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Mentone Board accepts auction bid for backhoe sale
b Renee Norlander land Sparks, representing the

Town of Akron, Bill Boardman money would b available for a

of Mentone, and Ray Clark. community center for senior citi-

Boardman was awarded the back- zens. The invoice, which had no com-

hoe for a bid of $2000 by a un- The Board showed some interest pany name on it, submitted two
animous vote of the Board. in this possibility, and Murphy will months ago, was never given a

Trustee Romine informed the be asked to attend a future meeting claim number by Clerk-Treasurer

An agreement has been made to

purchase a backhoe from the Bach
estate for $12,000, with $5,000

to be paid this year, and the re-

mainder in 1979. Bazini informed
the Board, that he is hoping to

close the deal next week.

for park improvements, but ployee at Romine Electric, for a

magnetic starter on the town water

The Mentone Town Board met pump and labor costs for two men.

in regular session on Monday
evening, December 4, at the Town
Hall with all members present.
Minutes of the November 6 meet-

ing, read by Clerk-Treasurer Cath-
erine Whetstone, were approved

as read by trustees Frank Hardes-
ty, Gerald Romine, and Wayne
Tombaugh.

Town Attorney Lee Bazini re-

ported to the Board, that he has
been in contact with the adminis-
trator (First National Bank of

Warsaw) of the estate of Edwin
Bac in regards to the purchase
of a new backhoe for the town.

The Board had advertised for
bids on the purchase of a back-
hoe last month, but none were

received.

An auction was led by Board

president Hardesty to sell the
backhoe the town now owns. At-

torney Bazini stressed to the bid-

ders that it was to be sold “‘as is”’,
and the Board reserved the right to

reject any or all bids.

Bidders present included Gar-

Board that Bob Murphy, of Mur-

phy and Associates in Warsaw had

contracted him regarding federal

grants for improvement of Ment-

zer Park.

The Board contracted with Mur-

phy in October to investigate the

possibilities of getting state and/
or federal monies for improvements
in Mentone.

Murphy told Romine that there

are no monies available this year

to discuss the possibilities.

In other action:
* An executive session for Wed-

nesday, December 27, has been

scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m.
at the Town Hall. A special ses-

sion, open to the public, will fol-
low at 8 p.m.

* There was some heated discus-
sion over the payment of an invoice

submitted by Marty Lantz, an em-

Whetstone, because of a “con-
flict of interest’’. Turstees Har-
desty and Tombaug also refused
to sig for the claim, because of a

“conflict of interest”. Attorney
Bazini stressed that he hoped that
there might be some legal way to

work the problem out.

With no further business the

meeting was adjourned. No date
for a January meeting has been
set at this time.
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Akron seamstress enjoys novel hobby
b Carolyn Rams.

oe my re 57 ” ”
The material she uses is rope, ;

South Virgil Street has been the wire, felt, sequins, and eyes.
home of Mrs. Foster (Eathel) “First I cut one yard of rope

Hoffman since 1950. She moved for the head, and also for the
to town from a rural home at leg and tail. I then run a wire,
Rock Lake. through the rope for stiffness. I

ee Mrs. Hoffman has done mending have to fasten the end of the rope

FRING and alternations for the past fif- to keep it from unraveling,” she

teen years.
“IT use to design and sew dresses

from scratch, but now

I

just do

mending and altering, that keeps
me busy enough.”

Mrs. Hoffman has also made a

few novelty iterns. She’s now mak-

ing donkey figure to sell fo five

dollars each and also as gifts.
“My daughter brought me one

back from Minnesota as a present.
I& never seen any around here, so

I made a pattern from mine to

make some,” she said.

explained.

Mrs. Hoffman then bends and

shapes the rope to form a donkey.
She uncombs some of the rope to

make the mane, she adds a felt

saddle, ears and collar. She then

ha a finished donkey.
“T think they will make cute

novelty gifts for Christmas. I’ve

already made some for a church

bazaar, and hope to make more

to sell. I really think people will

enjoy them because they are very

unique,” she said.

SF

MRS. HOFFMAN demonstrates the way she prepares the head. ‘This takes the longest time. First have to

untangle the rope and try to gel a comb through it,”

Milbern Historical Association compiling
book for Centennial

by Marsha Scott

A meeting, sponsored by the Mil-

bern School Historical Assn., was

held in October to start work on

are: Business; fire and police;
organizations; churches and/or
religion; schools; homes; railroads;
interesting data; farming and egg
business; senior citizens; commu-

nity services; community enter-

Mrs. E. Hoover. These ladies are

in char of a picture file we are

setting up. All pictures will be

xeroxed and the original return-

ed to the owner. At press time

the owner will be contacted for
sit

gathering information about the Se soviniotfiealsjandslaws;; “tneloriginal.

history of Mentone. This informa- &quot;#7

tion will eventually be edited and
The committee feels that a

compiled into book form and will It was decided by the committee book can be compiled that will
b ready for Mentone’s Centennial to include in the book, brief his- be of interest to the present ge-
in four years. tories of Sevastapool, Burket, Pa-

_

eration and many future genera-

Six divisions have been establish ane o ee merer uns: However, «projet! of tile
_ :

§

:

.

ruenwald of Menton is prepar scope requires considerable time,
9

An example of Mrs. Hoffrnan‘s fine warksmanship
ed. The are: Introduction: ing the information on Palestine. veisate cooperation from
(territories-Indians); II. 1882- Volunteers are still needed to pre- everyone. The more people to

1907 (1st quarter); III. 1907-
pare the information about the volunteer to help, the less work

1932 (2nd quarter); [V. 1932- other three towns. for everyone. If you wish to vol-in 2957 (3rd quarter); V. 1957-1982 Pictures will be a big part of our

fucadHy

(4th quarter); VI Genealogy. In
each of the first five divisions,
14 topics will be covered. They

book. Anyone wh has pictures
they are willing to share with us

is asked to call Mrs. John Teel or

unteer or have information to

contribute, please contact Mar-

sha Scott at 353-7460 or Connie

Haney at 353-7143.
Téa

=

PUT
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Brian Hill awarded a
Robert Taylor, vice-president of

the Akron Exchange State Bank

announces that Brian Hill, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill, R. 1, Ak-

ron, has been awarded the $250
Akron Exchang State Bank Scho-

larship to attend the Purdue Univer-

sity Eight-week Winter Course in

Agriculture to be held at Purdue

starting January 3.

Brian graduated from ‘lippecanoe
Valley High School in 1978; took

Vocational Agriculture three years
under Forrest Kantner, Vocational

Ag Teacher at Valley; Brian was ac-

tive in Future Farmers of America

activities during his high school

career, having served as treasurer of

his local FFA chapter. In addition,

Mentone/Akron News

he was a member of the State winn

ing dairy judging team in 1977, anc

he and his team members placed
20th at the National Championshig

in Kansas City, Mo. in 1977.
Brian was also active in 4-H Club

work, serving as a junior leader

and as president of his club. He

wishes to pursue farming as a ca-

reer, and is presently engaged in

farming on a part-time basis.

Purdue University Winter Course
in Agriculture is an intensive in-

struction program in the training
of modern farm business operation:
Two courses are offered in January
and February - general and animal

agriculture; and provides current

and practical production and man-

agement information that students

FRUIT

T purchas fruit

contact one of the followin peopl

Lio Ernie Smith— Lar Murfitt ~ Dic Da or

can use in their own particular sit-

uations. The University awards cer-

tificates to those students who com-

plete either course.

During the eight weeks of study,
the student concentrates on the

latest farming principles and prac-
tices. He learns how to make deci-

SALE!!
Grapefruit
40 pounds only $9.50
20 pounds only $5.00

Cantata Dec.
The choir of the Akron United
Methodist Church will present

their Christmas Cantata Sunday
December 17, at the 10:30 a.m.

Worship hour. Portions of two

cantatas, “A Son Unending” by
Peterson and “Carol of The Bells”

Oranges
40 pounds only $9.50
20 pounds only $5.00

by Rogers have been combined

and arranged by the director,
Bernice Bowen.

Come and spen a pleasant hour

gricultural sc

aeod
3

sions, not just what decisions to

make. Close contact with fellow

olarshi
December 7, 1978

Bob Taylor, left, and Randal! Leininger presented Brian Hill scholarship funds Tuesday.

only to help insure success in farm

business operations, but also to
students and Purdue staff members develop needed leadership in the
broadens the student’s viewpoint
and makes him aware of the de-
cision alternatives available.

Continued training in agriculture
is becoming more important - not

To present Christmas

17th
Earl Hoffman, Ron Kruger, Lloyd
Morgan, Kerry Waymire and John

York. Also, Ruth Bammerlin,
Maxine Bahney, Sheila Cumber-

land, Gerry Hill, Karna DuBois,
Drusilla Morgan, Esther Smith,
Ernest Smith, David McNeeley
and Garth Irey. Accompanists are

Virginia York, organist, and Alona

Leininger, pianist.
Anyone who would like to hear

the Cantata and cannot attend on

Order Fro An

AKRO LION CLU MEMBE

Nirthland

Akro

Got &#3

SO E MOT
Co and Ral Shewman

Add O or Individual

WOO BURNING

FURNAC

Complet with T/ Stat

and Fan Will Heat

15,000 square feet!

Ph 893-4821

with the choir members who are,
soloists - Vicki Jasper, Marilyn

Kruger, Dot Lynn, Kim Martin,

Sunday is welcome to come to

rehearsal on Wednesday, Decem-

ber 13 at 7:30 p.m.

PUBLIC AUCTION
To settle the estate the following personal property will be sold at public auction located ap

proximately ‘2 mile north of Mentone, Ind. on State Road 19 0n

Saturd Decembe — 11:00 A.M
— FARM MACHINERY —

1975 Ford 4000 diesel tractor w/8 speed trans., 16.9x30 rubber, 1175 hrs.; Ford #101 3-16”
mounted plow (bought new 1975); Ford 9 # 3 pt. disc (bought new 1975): Ford pt four row

SPring shank cultivator (bought new 1975); New Idea #323 one row corn picker. JD #42 PTO
pull-type combine: |HC #449 four row corn planter; Ford pt sickle bar mower; New Idea 40

ff. PTO elevator: JD three section spring tooth harrow: |HC semi-mount mower, Clark Brow
crop sprayer. pt. w/pump: 3 pt. 6 ft. blade: Parker gravity wagon w/JD gear: 4& grain
auger w/motor, row rotary hoe pull-type: Oliver steel wheel drill: 4 wheel manure
spreader (rough), flat rack wagon w/gear, steel wheel hay rake: PTO gras: seeder. sec

tion spike harrow
— HOG EQUIPMENT and MISCELLANEOUS —

— Bx12 hog house, — 8x14 hog Nouse; 1 — metal tarrowing stalls: 3 — metal hog self
feeders; Approx. 12 wire hog panels; misc. hog troughs: 2 — stock tanks: misc. woven wire;

barb wire & steel posts: chicken feeders; misc lumber; Darn door track; hand corn shetler:
3hog tri-pods; Sbu of seed beans: bundles of shingles

— GARAGE EQUIP. and HAND TOOLS —

Green Star garden tiller w/3.5 h.p. motor; DeWalt 700 in. radial arm saw: Penney’s 6”
bench grinder Craftsman skill saw. Stanley sabre saw; Skill 3/8’ drill; bolt cutters; anvil,
bench vise, yard roller. wheelbarrow: socket se1; open end & misc. wrenches; numerous

carpenter tools and misc garden tools; jacks; 3 — 15& tires & rims, extension & step
ladders

— GRAIN —

Approx. 750 bu. new ear corn: approx 430 bu. yr. old ear corn: small amounts of wheat,
barley and ha to be sol in lots.

— TRUCK —

1970 Ford 34 ton pickup w/V-B engine, 4 speed trans. Truck te be seéd at 1-00 PAN,

— HOUSEHOLD and COLLECTIGLES —

GE uprigth deep freeze; Sears chest-type deep freeze; Westinghouse 40” electric range;
Maytag automatic washer: Maytag automatic dryer; Speed Queen wringer washer; kitchen
table w/four chairs: 2— 3 piece bedroom suits;2 — Duncan Phyte tables w/tour chairs each,
telephone stand w/chair; 2 — swivel rockers; davenport; — occasional chairs; Philco
record player & records; sliding glass hutch; sewing cabinet, drop leaf kitchen table; knee

hole desk w/chair; record holder; magazine rack: Hoover electric sweeper; Filter Queen
electric Sweeper; metal cart, 3 wall mirrors; end tables; metal bed. maple straight chiar;

2 bedroom lamps, 20 in. Hloor fan; baby bed. 2 folding lawn chairs. 2 metal lawn chairs,
floor lamps, 4 table lamps. Formica top table; small chests; 2 step stools; drawer filing

cabinet; metal wash tubs. porch swing. pictures, set of dishes. pots. pans & other misc.
dishes; fruit jars; misc. bedding & linen: single shot 20 gauge shot gun. single shot 2? rifle

— COLLECTIBLES —

6 matching oak chairs; cedar chest; 2 hall trees; oak rocker, what not shelf; 4 odd wooden
chairs; copper boiler: Seth Thomas clock; 1 crocks; Only laundry stove; wicker stand; milk

can; spool legged table

Auction Note: Sale Order — Housenold & Callectioles — Garage Equipment — Hag Equip
ment — Farm machinery — Grain Machinery always shedded and kept up

Terms: Cash Lunch Not Responsible For Accidents

MELVIN CAIN ESTATE
Etna Bank Adm.

iy Dary! Ball
142 7535

Bourbon, Ind

Jim Knepp Office Plymouth, ind

347 8873 938 6968

Bourbon, Ind
Clerk: Etne Bank

agricultural community.
Mr. Taylor would like to en-

courage more young men in this

area to participate in this impor-
tant educational program to im-

prove their agricultural manage-
ment skills.

Mentone

Police Report

Rebecca D. Fisher, R. 1, Men-

tone, was involved in a one car

mishap on Saturday, December 2,
at 6:15 p.m. when the auto she

was driving went off the road and

hit a fence, due to the icy condi-
tion of the roads. The accident

occurred on State Road 19, three

miles south of Mentone. Damage
to the auto was minimal accord-

ing to Mentone Marshal Earl Beat-

tie, and the fence received no

damage No one was injured.

At 9:15 p.m. on Saturday, Dec-

ember 2, Dana Cook of E. Jack-

son St., Mentone, went off the
road on State Road 19, one and
one-half miles south of Mentone,

also because of the icy conditions
of the road. According to Deputy
Marshal John Hart, no one was

injured in the mishap and Cook’s
vehicle received no damages.

INA a4
895-4528

STATEMENT
542184& - 518 per 1,00

Your choice of several style padde or loose

6 Window

Envelop
Fo the above

26” per 1,00

THE LOCA PRINTER
904 East Walnut Street

AKRON

219-893-4756
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Puppet show at Lion&# Den

by Onda Good

The cold, snowy weather hasn’t
kept the senior citizens away from
the Akron Lions Club luncheon
site. The past week’s attendance
has been very good in fact, more

meals have bee served than any
previous week. Thursday’s Christ-
mas Card Crafts was well attended.

Wednesday, Dec. 6 will be a con-

tinuation of the Christmas card
craft. The Heatin Bill and Hous-
in Assistance Progra will be
available at the Lions Clu site

each Thursday.
The December Blood Pressure

Clinic will be held December 11
at the Akron Lions site. Come to

Tippecanoe club

at Feldman&#3

The Tippecanoe Home Econo-

mics Club met recently for their

November meeting at the home of
Mrs. George Feldman, president.

Mrs. Feldman opened the meeting
with three readings, and ‘‘Inspira-
tion time” was conducted by Bess

Moriarty. For roll call, each mem-

ber responded with a Thanksgiving
memory. Kay Weissert gave a re-

port on Thanksgiving heritage. The

meeting was closed by the presi-
dent with a Thanksgiving prayer.

Doris Feldman was the winner of

the contest prize. Members were -

reminded to bring their gifts for

the Shady Rest Home at the next

meeting on December 13 at 7 p.m.

at the home of Shirley Eyrich with

a carry-in dinner.

Te atl Vag

W SUR ed

economy movi

__PUBLIC

NOTICE

—

NOTICE OF LEASING OF 83 ACRES

MORE OR LESS BY THE STATE OF

INDIANA.

The State of Indiana, through the De-

partment of Administration, for the

Tri-County Fish and Wildlife Area, Kos-

ciusko County, Indiana will offer by

sealed bids, the lease of approximately
83 acres, more or less of farming land.

Bid invitation forms, instructions and

maps may be obtained from the Busi-

ness Office at the Tri-County Fish and

Wildlife Area. Contact Dean Jessup,

Property Manager, Syracuse, IN, Phone

(219) 834-4461. For any further infor-

mation, if necessary, contact George

Seketa and/or Duane Shroufe, Depart-

ment of Natural Resources, phone 317-

633-7969.

All bids for the leasing of tne above

mertioned tand located on the Tri-

County Fish and Wildlife Area, will be

received in the Office of the Commis-

sioner, Department of Administration,

Room 507 State Office Building, 100

North Senate Avenue, indianapolis,

Indiana, until 10:00 a.m., Legal Time

‘on the Bth of January, 1979, at which

time and place all bids shall be publicly

opened and read. Any bids received af-

ter the designated time for any reason

will be returned. All bids should be

sent in the envelope provided with the

Instructions to Bidders.

THE STATE OF INDIANA RESERVES

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY ANO

ALL BIDS.
R. E. Sanders, Commissioner

Department of Administration

State of Indiana

12/7/1c

INSULATION FOR:

FRAME HOMES
ED TEUNE - 269-2487

FREE ESTIMATES

the December birthday party on

December 13. Mrs. Hall’s Puppet
Show will be Thursday, Decem-
ber 21 and the Christmas party is
Friday, December 22. Don’t for-

get the coffee hour and exercises
each morning at 10:30. Drivers
for carry-outs to the shut-ins are

still needed for Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Fridays. Jim Lewis and
Edna Shuman are carrying to shut-
ins on Mondays and Wednesday.
Thanks to Jim and Edna.

For reservations or volunteer

driving call 893-7263. Menus for

December 11-15 are:

MONDAY — Barbecue sandwich,
com, spinach, bun, margarine,

rice pudding and raisins, milk,
coffee.

TUESDAY — Turkey salad, broc-

coli, carrot-raisin salad, bread, mar-

garine, applesauce, milk, coffee.

WEDNESDAY — Roast beef with

gravy, mashed potatoes, tossed sa-

lad, whole wheat bread, margarine,
tapioca pudding, milk, coffee.

THURSDAY

—

Beef stew, cole

slaw, cottage cheese, biscuit, mar-

garine, pears, coffee.

FRIDAY

—

Fried chicken, baked

potato, peas, bread, margarine,
fruit salad, milk, coffee.

TVHS pool
schedule

Thurs., Dec. 7 17- Closed

Sat., Dec. 9 2-4 Open
Sun., Dec. 10 24 Open
Tues., Dec.12 7-9 Open
Thurs., Dec. 14 7-9 Open

Omega Club

news

The November meeting of the

Omega Club was held in the home

of Mrs. Anina Clemans in Akron.
In the absence of the president
and vice president, Ruth Bowen

had charge.
A number of Christmas songs

were chosen to sing. Then Mrs.

Garth Irey gave. devotions. Ruth

Bowen had two contests and sev-

eral ladies won prizes, among
them, Mrs. Lois Drudge, Mrs.

Trey and Mrs. Florence Kinley.
Other guests present were Mrs.

Marie Bright, Mrs. Goldie Ferree,
Mrs. Margaret Slaybaugh, Mrs.

Freda Graham, Mrs. Erda Royer,
and Mrs. Lois Drudge.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess and was assisted by
Marie Bright.

—Mrs. L. Beulah Pratt,
‘Treas.

The family and friends of Emma
Smith Burns of Akron will cele-

Emma Burns to celebrate Oth

brate her 80th birthday on Sun-

day, December 10, 1978. Mrs.

Burns was born in Perry Town-

ship, Miami County on Decem-

ber 11, 1898, the daughter of
Frank E. and Minerva Cunning-

ham Ward.

A family dinner will be held at

the Pleasant Hill UM Church at

12:30 and open house will be

Th children of Mrs. Burns are

Mrs. Wayne (Marjorie) Miller,
Denver; R. Wayne Smith, Roch-

ester; Harold Smith, Akron, and

Ben Smith, Macy. Step-children
are Verl Burns, LaPorte; Mrs.

Oscar (Florence) Bowen, Clay-
pool; Mrs. Glen (Namona) Callo-

way, Macy, Mrs. Robt. (Treva)
Reeves, Paducah, Ky., and Mrs.
Charles (Lena) Kane of Louis-

ville, Ky.

SERVICE YOUR FURNACE

BEFORE COLD WEATHER

Plumb work

ca:

don

LARR HOWA
893-4306

held from 2 to 4 p.m. on Sunday.

FRO

Pink Grapefr

Rol

Chocolate Chi

PATER Tannen ed

99 3

Fudg Brownie ss

TAKE A SHOPPING SPREE
AND SAVE!

Danis Roll
10¢ OFF A PKG.!!!

POLY BAGG

Mixed Vegetabl

Tit
T

Tot

*

2 7 Pee 2/ 5

Midge Chees | 6 Ameri
:

Chees
Pillsbu Cookie

S 49
Peanut Butter

J...
I

16 o2.

Sug
CHOICE:

sorters

Pkg.

Buttermilk

ggt..
BO Yous

AY OR T

Br Su
.

Lees

Ba Chi
Lees

Favorite

SugPowdered

Always Feet at Supe Valu s

‘CA Y BAKING SPEC

... 89
wenn

tu 19

Banquet

APPLE OR PEACH

Pie

YOUR

CHOICE:

Eckrich

Golden Pap

Bananas........... a $9 - Chore Tender $439
Ftorida Juice

25 Chu Ro . 2 Arm Roast
1

Le.

Orang .....
sooswe 1099&qu

z

FRESH Tender T.wmm d Boneiess

9960 .

Cucumbers......... 25° Each
Beef Stew...... oT Engli Roast $ ] 32

Calif. Pascal
:

HILL SHIRE FARMS Kieibasa Beet or Quality Plus

Celer 6 Smoked Sausa .

$1 °° Wieners xov 79%
’

3Lb.
= {&gt;&l —

eeeOni a) 49
é

ugatdal Sliced

Potatoes «&gt;. *]” Hon W

|

Sliced Bacon $73
Sunkist

Navel Orange !
coz,

|

mreritter Breaded

Pea i Br
|

2/9
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|

Rete O SAINI Sy

1 eal

~ 49 79°

|

Wag Patties ms

7

a BEEF

Frank

=

wea $4

Hon Loaf 31

Ol Fashio Loat °223
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NEWI!! DELI ITEMS —

TOP ROUNO WISCONSIN FARMER&#39;S

Roast Beef | Chees

|

Chees

$752

|

$23

MENTONE

Please place your orders now for your Holiday needs,

like,turkeys, hams, etc. It helps us in our planning to

better serve you. So, if possible, place your order now

for then.
Thanking you, Wayne
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f The Wall Street Journal reports that supermarkets and har
food makers are promoting fast food meals that consumers esti
can cook in their own kitchens. es
Or, as the singers warble in a commercial for Hellman’s Big oan

H Burger Sauce: ‘Have it at home America. Have that res-
vee

taurant-hamburger taste at home.
.

.”” REI
The fast-food restaurants is ant

.
have educated the public to

l ke Mom eat their stuff and to lik it. WH

Industry statistics show Jenve

m ad e
that about 25% of th -
family food dollar is now Be

spend in restaurants.
ae

On study indicates that 40% of Americans under 30 be- nich:

lieve that restaurant food is at-least as good as what they and j

get at home. tha
So the supermarkets are turning to the age- strategy: m

“If you can’t beat’em, joim ‘em.
hehe

Joining ‘em means promoting fast-food meals that con-

sumers can cook in their own homes and eat in their own TH

dining rooms. by L

In some markets alread there are frozen cheeseburgers anotl

and frozen hot dogs. Coming soon is a frozen breakfast su
on a bun (dla McDonald’s). TV commercials for the Wear-

Bae
Ever Chicken Bucket, a chicken cooker, promise that Foos

chicken from the appliance “tastes just like take-out.”
.

:

It used to be that we wanted meals like Mother used to M t M th P t eR

cook. Now, it seems people may soon be turning to meals e n o n e O n y O C e e po r
beth

just like Mother used to take out. clare

marr

. . .

MENTONE POLICE DEPARTMENT
chos

Quickie Quiz NOVEMBER 1978, MONTHLY REPORT yu
by Larry Hicks ENE ouWenet Department logged 1261 miles on the Police vehicle, while answering 65 calls for service for the Ca

The Department investigated 11 automobile accidents which resulted in damage in excess of $10,275. cidec

(1) Where was the world second lowest temperature recorded? The fallowing is a list of the complaints received and handled by the Potice Department for the month of November: Heri

(2) Who was the 35th President of the Unite States? (1) Eisen-
“peeps /

herr

hower (2) Kennedy (3) Johnson (4) Nixon: Informat Wind Damage... Agency Assist.

(3) Which of the United States ranks 11th in population? (1) Florida

(2) Massachusetts (3) Indiana (4) North Carolina

Trash...

Dog Cal

Disturbance Calls.

Funerat Escort
Vehicle Inspection.

County Assist.

,
(4) Th heaviest snowfall recorded in the U.S. in 24 hours was 6 usp ictous were

feet - 4 inches in which state? (1) Alaska (2) Montana (3) Vermont

(4) Colorado

Traffic Control.
Public Assist.,
Business Alar

Air Craft Acciden

Extra Patrol

ATL...

HRN eee

be ee eee

Accidents..
(5) Which is the highest mountain in the U-S.? (1) Mt. Ranier -

Washington (2) Mt. Hood - Oregon (3) Pikes Peak - Colorado

(4) Mt. McKinley - Alaska

(6) Which city in the United States ranks largest in size?

(1) Oklahoma City (2) Boston (3) San Diego (4) Indianapolis
(7) Who won the Academy Award in 1958 for the movie “I Want

To Live’? (1) Susan Hayward (2) Ingrid Bergman (3) Bette

Davis (4) Katherine Hepburn
(8) What is the fastest running animal in the world?

(9) Which is the largest fresh water lake in the world? (1) Lake

Victoria - Africa (2) Great Bear Lake - Canada (3) Great Salt Lake -

U.S. (4) Lake Superior - U.S.

(10) Richard J. Gatling was the inventor of which of the following?
(1) Automatic Rifle (2) Revolver (3) Dynamite (4) Machine Gun
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“Where News about YOU cames first”

Combining the AKRON NEWS established

1889 and the MENTONE NEWS establish-

ed 1930.

Offices in Mentone and Akron, Indiana

Mailing Addresses

Box 277, Akron, IN 46910
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The Mentone Pollce Department issued 11 traffic citations, and made 2 adult arrests for the month of November
This report is submitted and approved by,

NOTICE
The Fulton County Council will

accept applications zor the position
of Civil Defense Director of Fulton

County in

a

special meeting sched-

uled for Monday, December 11 in

the County Council room of the

courthouse in Rochester.

The meeting is slated to begin at

7Tp.m.

Mentone

The Mentone Town Board will

meet at the Town Hall on Wed-

nesday, December 27, for an exe-

cutive session at 7:30 p.m. A

special session, open to the pub-
lic, will follow at 8 p.m.

» IN 4653 itatnecsscare - analysis we
JBox 427, Mentone, 6539 p 3 Se TH T recommend the pe odical a

Ecitared eI east
rental rate ae a sand

change the entire
ntered as second class matter a the model
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your unilfor a fresh
post office in Akron, Indiana 46910, wu KNOW fam 5 water

Res One;

Additional entry at the post office in HAT’S GOING
Mentone, Indiana 46539, ON AROUND a

CALL HIM TODAY... 223-2420 Collect and say:

HERE... Mo i&
Subscriptions paid in advance, In State--$5.00 & ¢ H LIG A

per year. Out-of-State--$6.00 per year. Stay With Us...
=

es

J Every Week! 129 E. Fifth Jim & Cressia Downs Rochester, Ind

Earl A. Beattie, Marshal
Mentone Police Department
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New books at Akron library
New books received at the Akron

Carnegie Public Library include
the following:

THE QUICK RED FO by John
D. MacDonald.

DRUG STORE DAYS by Ric-
hard A. Armour. This is an inter-

esting story based on his exper-
iences as a child about 1910. His
father and Grandfather were both

pharmacists and his recollections
are amusing and entertaining.

RED ANGER by Geoffrey. Here
is another novel of suspense.

WHO STEALS MY NAME by
James Fraser.

FLIGHT FROM BUCHAREST

by R. T. Stevens. An exhilarating,
taunt adventure story crammed

with mystery and excitement,
rich with the memory of a time

and a place and a set of values

that were to vanish like morning
mist in the post-war-years - yet
which are not quite dead in any
of us.

THE SECRET OF SARAMOUNT

by Lillian Cheatham. This is

another novel of romantic

suspense.
SCRAP SAVERS’ STITCHERY

BOOK by Sandra Lounsbury
Foose.

CASTLE HERITAGE by Elisa-
beth Barr. Caroline Spencer de-

clared that she would never

marry the man her mother had

chosen for her. So when the bea-

utiful Lady Malvina surprised
Caroline with an invitation to

Castle Heritage, her mother de-

cided not to argue. For Castle

Heritage suggested a future which

her mother had never dared hope

for her daughter - a future in the
world of power and aristocracy

- and Lady Malvina had a marriag-
eable son ---. This is another Got-
hic you won’t want to miss.

GOODBYE CALIFORNIA by
Alistair MacLean. This is a novel

about th ultimate blackmail

weapon - Earthquake!

FAITH, HOPE AND $5,000 by
Dan J. Forrestal. This absorbing
historical account is wonderfully

anecdotal and alive with the

trials as well as the triumphs of a

four billion multinational com-

pany. Tracing it from its found-

ing in 1901 for the purpose of

making saccharin - in the days
when the synthetic sweetner was

a German monopoly - the book

reveals how the Germans tried to

force John F. Queeny out of busi-

ness, and how the company grew
after World War I under the lea-

dership of Edgar Monsauto Queeny,
the founder’s son.

Olive Bethel News
By Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. John Meredith,
Marrianne and Mark, Ft. Wayne,

were Thanksgiving dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey.

Mike Hott spent Thursday even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. David
Sheetz and family.

Virginia and Evan Fish, Warsaw,
spent the weekend with their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Cox and Aletha.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen

called Friday evening on Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Snavely, Wabash.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey visited
his niece, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tyler
and daughter, Rochester, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Basham,
Mishawaka, Mr. and Mrs. Tom.

Snavely, Wabash, Mr. and Mrs.

David Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Kerby, Barbara, Sue, Galveston,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKenzie and

family, No. Manchester, Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Kratzer and Bryan, and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cox and family

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

Fellowship held

dinner

A carry-in supper was held re-

cently by members of the Wo’

men’s Fellowship of the Akron

Church of the Brethren and

their families for the November

meeting.
Following the meal a Christmas

Bazaar and auction was held with

Ralph Shewman conducting. Pro-

ceeds from the auction will go to

mission work.

Cards were signed for Blanche

Walgamuth and Rhonda Smith,
both recovering from surgery.

December 11

for donations
AU

Monday, December 11, is the

deadline for donations of Christ-

mas gifts for mental health pa-
tients and nursing home residents,

according to Mrs. Nelson Hunter

Jr., Fulton County chairman of

the project.
She is shown here with Paul

Page, Sports Reporter, TV sta-

tion WTHR “Voice of the India-

napolis 500” who is the State

Mental Health Christmas chairman.

Mrs. Hunter said suggested items.

are cosmetics, instant coffee, soap,
gloves, jewelry, large sized cloth-

ing, sweat shirts, men’s gloves,

deadline

belts and socks. Th gifts should

be new and not wrapped.
Donations can be left in collec-

tion boxes at the following loca-

tions: Akron Methodist Church,
Akron Exchange Bank, Tiosa

Brethren Church, Kewanna F &

M Bank, Leiters Ford Bank, Tal-
ma Bible Church, Whippoorwill
Community Church, Berkway

Super Market, Local Finance Of-

fice, Public Service Office, Wilt’s

Super Markets, Hart Schaffner

& Marx, Bethlehem Baptist
Church, Baxter’s Drugs, Fulton

Baptist Temple, and First Nation-

al Bank, Fulton Branch.

AKRO INDIANA

WE’RE GOING OUT OF

SPORTIN GOODS
eR TSS

(NO TROPHIE PLAQU ETC

Regul Retail Prices O
All Sportin Goo
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Tippecanoe Valley Shirts, Jacket Sweaters, Etc.
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N Layawa Al Sale Cash- Sale Fina
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. B Renee Norlancer

During the summers that was in college, worked at a

well known restaurant in Niles as a waitress. really enjoy-
ed the work, thoug it can be very tiring and nerve wreck-

ing at times, but found that most people are very consid-

erate and friendly when they are out for dinner.

Most of my earnings did not come from by boss however.

Because waitresses earn ‘‘tips’’, the employer (at that time

anyway) was not required to pay minimum wage. There-

fore, my “‘tips’’ were what kept me going.
For many of us though, as patrons, tipping is confusing,

and we don&#3 really know what type of service we should

expect for out tip.
Robert D. Buchanan, extension specialist at Purdue Uni-

versity in restaurant, hotel and institutional management
offers a guide to rate service and determine the amount to

tip.
A 10% or less tip is poor; 15% average; and 20% or more

excellent.

Buchanan suggests considering four areas - the restaurant&#3
facilities, personnel, service, and special situations - in deter-

ming what to tip.
In the restaurant, are the tables, menus, glassware and

silverware neat and clean? Condiments, sauces, beverages,
spoons and forks, etc. are available when needed?

Are the personnel clean and well groomed? Smiling,
friendly, and helpful? Do they make you feel welcome

and wanted?

Is the service good? Are you seated promptly; is your
order taken and served correctly; do the waitresses check

to see if all is well after the meal i served; are water

glasses and coffee cups kep full; is your check legible and
accurate and delivered promptly without having to ask for

it?

In special situations, do your children receive special
attention; if a complaint is necessary, is it handled tact-

fully; are special requests or substitutions handled court-

eously and promptly?
Most restaurants, says Buchanan, strive to meet these

guidelines. Those which do an extra-special job should re-

ceive recognition. A word of praise to the hostess or

manager is always nice. And a good tip is a must. If how-

ever, the service, food, or atmosphere is poor, don’t be
afraid to say so. You don’t want to waste your money, so

let the manager know.

Mentone/Akron News

Mission program

underway

Thirty-five churches of the Hun-

tington District of the United
Methodist Church are cooperating

in a Mission Saturation Program
December 2-6. The special event

will emphasize the Global Ministry
of the United Methodist Church.

Thirty-five Missionaries and Mis-
sion Interpreters will be speaking
in the churches of the Huntington,
Warsaw, Churubusco and Akron

area at one hundred thirty-three
services during the week. The pur-

pose is to give every United Metho-
dist Member in this area a chance
to talk with a missionary.

The Missionary event will begin
with a banquet at Huntington
Trinity United Methodist Church
on Saturday, a Youth Rally on

Sunday afternoon from 2 to 4 p.m.
at Warsaw Middle School and con-

tinue with meetings in the local

churches of the area.

For further information, call the

Rey. Sam Overmyer, 219-723-

5107; David Abel 267-8546 or

your local United Methodist Pas-

tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Bowser, 3553

National Road West, Richmond,
are the parents of a son born on

November 29 at Reid Memorial

Hospital in Richmond. Named

Matthew Christopher, the baby
weighed seven pounds, five ounces

at birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

David Bowser of Mentone, and

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hurd, R 5,
Warsaw. Matthew i the first child

for the Bowsers.
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Mr. & Mrs. Douglas
Kelly are wed

Penny Ann Hudson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Kelly, Box

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson, Box 453, Akron.

62, Akron, became the bride of The Rev. Lowell Burrus officiated

Dougla Dwayne Kelly on Satur- at the double ring ceremony in
day, November 18, 1978 at the which the bride was given in mar-

Olive Branch Church of God in riag by her father.

Roann. The groom i the son of

Lisa Smith of Akron, friend of the

bride, served as maid of honor,
and bridesmaid was Tammy Hud-

son, sister of the bride. John Ram-

sey of Akron served as best man,
and Victor Kelly, brother of the

Broom, was groomsman. Paul Bah-

ney and Lee Dittman were ushers.
Karina Hudson, sister of the bride

served as flower girl.
Donita Merley was the soloist,

accompanied by Pauline Martin on

the organ.

The reception following the

wedding, was held at the Olive
Branch Church of God Fellow-

ship Hall. Servers included Julie
INSULATION FOR:

ATTICS
ED TEUNE - 269-2487

FREE ESTIMATES

Burrus, friend of the bride, Susan
Click, cousin of the bride, and Pam

Hopkins, cousin of the groom.
Th bride is a student at Tippe-

canoe Valley Hig School, and

. .

the groom is a 1977 graduate of
You are on the righ trail

|

TVHS. He is now employed at

Lobdell Emery, Argos.
5 The couple is now residing in

Akron.
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Singers to perfor

Many college students have

sought a creative way in which

to share both the deep meanin
and excitement they have found
in their continuously maturing
relationship with Christ. In the

spring of 1977 a group in Ander-

son was formed called the “New

Nature Singers.’ Suggestin they
make up a program of media-

music, drama, multi-media and

puppetry, thus this group relates
to the young and the old.

They have appeared in many
other states this summer and will
give a performance this Sunday,
Dec. 10 at the Silver Creek Church
Church of God 10:30 Worship
Hour. They attempt to communi-
cate and display the essence of a

living life, in the spirit of Jesus
Christ.

They will make you want to

worship together. The Rev. Fred
J. Landolt wishes to extend an

invitation to everyone to attend.

Akron/Mentane News

Plan for

holidays
The Tippecanoe Fireman’s Auxi-

liary met at the home of Pat Kreft
with Mary Rock as hostess. There
were 14 members present. Final

plans were made for the Christmas

party at Teel’s in Mentone. Every-
one will meet at the fire house at

6 on December 11.

Becky Rush, Mildred Williams
and Carlene Rabey are going to

make the fruit baskets for the
sick and shut-ins. Carol Baugher
and Mandy Cowen are to audit the

books. Pat Kreft and Flo Kreiter

are in charge of the plans for see-

ing that Santa Claus gets here on

December 16 from

2

till 4 at the

firehouse.

Ne officers elected are presi-
dent, Donna Blackford; vice-presi-
dent, Pat Kreft; secretary, Mildred

Williams, and treasurer, Helen Mc-

Intyre. Lucky lady prize was won

by Carlene Rabey, and the door

prizes went to Caro] Baugher and

Helen McIntyre.

Tippecanoe News
Mr. and Mrs. James Hewitt of

Bourbon had Thanksgiving dinner

at their home. Present were Mr.

and Mrs. Jeff Worsham, Sean and

Seth of Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs.

Keith Sill, Rachel and Roger,
Mrs. Nilas Sill of Tippecanoe, and

Mrs. Dottie Rohrer of Mentone.

Billy Blackford has come home

from Linchburg, Virginia were he

attends L.B.C. College. He will be

home for a week.

Mrs. Clarence Stuoder of Etna

Green celebrated her 80th birth-

day at the home of her daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Blackford. Present for dinner and

to help Mrs. Stuoder celebrate

were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stuoder,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Stuoder and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Valores Stuo-

der, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Oxley and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Stuoder and Liz, Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Stuoder and family, all from Etna

Green, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stuoder

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Ju-

lian and family, all from Warsaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Ciecal Stuoder and

Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stuoder

and family, all from So. Bend.

Also Mrs. Harry Bigler, Mrs. Ren

Metzler, and Mrs. Floyd Metzler,
all from Nappanee, Mr. and Mrs.

Dal Stuoder and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Ken Blackford and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Blackford and

family, all from Tippecanoe, and

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Stults and family
from Argos.
Thursday Thanksgiving dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Cooper were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

McCoilge and Mrs. Thelma Pyser
from Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs. Nick

Hooker and Gina from Argos,
Penny Coope of Plymouth, and

Tom Coope of Warsaw.

Thanksgiving dinner guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Marks were Mr. and

Mrs. Gene Marks and daughter,
Mrs. Wm. Marks, Mr. and Mrs.

REBUILDING
SERVICE

on

e Starters
e Generators
@ Engines

GILLILAND
Auto

Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St. ROCHESTER

Ronald Marks, all of Ft. Wayne,
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Marks
and family of Lansing, Illinois.

Mrs. Joe Blackford was a Thanks-

giving dinner guest at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Montalbano and

family of Bourbon. Thursday even-

ing visitors of Mrs. Joe Blackford
were Mr. and Mrs. Warren McIn-

tyre, Lorriand Beth Ann.
Present at the home of “r. and

Mrs. Jerry Hedington and family
for Thanksgiving dinner were Mr.

and Mrs. Noel Hedington and Mrs.
Leona Ralston of Tippecanoe, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Hart of Mentone,
and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Heding-
ton and son of Etna Green.

Thanksgiving dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Jefferies were Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Jefferies, Mr. and

Mss. John Botich Sr., Mr. and Mrs.

Jeffrey Botich and Brian, Mr. and

Mrs. John Botich Jr. and Kimber-

ly, and Robt. Lucas.

CHRI WEADQUA

» Curling Irons

»

s Stover Candies

&gt;

a Gift Wrap Paper

» Hair Blowers

Larg selection of cologne and jewelry for
men and women!!

THE PUL BOX.

MYRA’ PRODUC
LOCATED ON OLD US 31 RIVER BRIDGE, 2 MILES

a

NORTH OF ROCHESTER.

“All Apples Sold b pound, peck, bushel or bushel.

Winesap Jonathan Mel-Jons Golden & Red Delicious
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Meet your 4-Her

Kelly Zimpelman, age 12 is the

daughter of Rex and Fran Zimple-
man, R. 1, Mentone. This is her

fourth year in 4-H. She has two

brothers and attends school at

Mentone. Sh also belongs to

Awana, Pep block, and cheerlead-

ing.
Her hobbies are bike riding, read-

in and collecting pop cans.

In 4-H Kelly ha enrolled in the

following projects: goats, lambs,
pigs, and photography. Of those

she likes the project of goats best
because she likes showing them

and they are a friendly animal.

Kelly had the grand champion
goat and was Jr. Goat showman.

Kelly is the Recreation officer

for the Mentone United 4-Hers stock. Thru 4-H sh feels she has
this year. Her favorite saying is the learned to be fair and kind and
4-H pledge, and he goal for the likes 4-H because it is fun and

coming year is to-have goo live- you learn a lot of things.

Oatmeal Pie passes

as pecan
% cup sugar (granulated), 1 stick oleo, cream together, then add 2

beaten eggs, 3 cup dark corn syrup, 3 cup quick oatmeal, % cup

coconut, mix well, and put in an unbaked crust. Bake at 350 de-

grees for 45 minutes. Wil] pass as Pecan Pie!
Clara H. Yeaman

No. Manchester

CHRISTMAS TREES

CHOICE, SELECTED SCOTCH

2 to 10 ft.

EBBINGHOUS
PINES

& Mile West of 13

on 114

Open 8 a.m, to 9 p.m.

The largest recorded snowflakes fell on Montana in 1887.
They were 15 inches in diameter.

DAY HARDWARE
CHRISTMA STOR HOURS

““&quot;°“

Starting Monday, December 11

8 a.m. - 8 p.m., Mon.-Fri., Closed 6 p.m. Sat.

—MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIAL PRICES—

\\ Remi Mighty Mite Chai SaonOu or.

&q
2 Homestead Wood Burnin Stoves

2 Cast fron Franklin Firepla

Swee Jumbo Onion
IsREAT FOR HAMBURGERS AND

FRENCH FRIED ONIONS.

4lb./$1

Med. Sweet Onions.

5lb./$1”

Cooki Onions

5lb./69
Store Your

Winter Onions now

50Ib. gS
We Also Have

Picklin & Boilin Onions

501b./

A.
Tex Pink

Cabba 10‘ rica

Turnip 29°.
Or B the ¥ or Full Bushet

:

Potatoes go +2
1O0Lb. 50 LD.

urapefru 3/79°

4u0 Count 29”

7/99°

$28”

‘exas

Grapefr
Or by the Case

200 Count
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B&a STORE
814 Main Street

-

Rochester

Christmas Store Hours

OPE SUNDAY T p.m.

oSThursda Afternoons O

Ho Evenings Dec. 11

to Dec. 23 until 8:30 p.m.
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Vikes down No. Miami in opener

se

re

Even though the roads were alm-
ost pure sheets of ice Saturday, the
Valley fans turned out in droves to
watch their team defeat the War-
riors from North Miami 58-54,

The game’s score teeter-tottered
back and forth throughout the con-

test.

Valley’s Mike Coplen was the Vi-

kings high scorer with 14 points.
Scott Tilden put in 13, and Char-

les Secrist added 12 points to the
Valley’s score.

FORMER TVHS and Akron head

basketball coach Floyd Henson and

his wife Betty sat among the other

fans to watch Valley down North

Miami Saturday. This is the first

season in over 30 years Henson
is not coaching basketball.

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Tippecanoe Valley‘s Jeff Pritchard made this shot during Saturday&# Diamonds
clash with North Miami.

26 WeekMark Akron

Eckrich

Smoked
=

~. Sausa ou

Burger&
6Whol Milk Gallon

Potatoe

C RAT
Beginnin DEC. 7, 1978

9.47%
Compoun to

9.81
Effective Annual yield subject

to chang at renewal

$10,000 Minimum interest Com-
pounded or paid quarterly.
interest penalty for early withdrawal

89
10 Lb.

L wos vougtiotuiG a ISERATATARAIAAMSK,

Interiors and Gift

OPEN HOUSE
December 8th & 9th

CLOS OU

QUITTI BUSINES
Will b sellin all items have in case at a

SHAR

TE

Hom

discount.

893-4410

Accounts insured
to $40,000 ByFFS

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

AN LOAN ASSOCIATION

301 E. Ninth Rochester, Ind,
Branches at Winamac, premen
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Chi Was News

Charley Flag is building a new six room house west of town thi
winter. He has hired some help but most of the work he is now doing
himself. It is not going off rapidly, but he had it about ready for the

roof. He is working hard and doing his best to own his home - the

highest ambition a man can have while he lives. And no young man

should be short on that kind of ambition.

Jesse Bright and R. L. Wolpert have opened up a new meat market

at the home of the former, in the east part of town.

Willis Leininger was in Chicago several days this week buying heavy
goods for the colder weather on hand now.

E. L. Scott, Lee Moore, Frank Madeford, E. B. Sutton, Joe Wilhoit

and Horace Larew went to Indianapolis Sunday and drove six Ford

cars through Monday for the Scott and Miller sales rooms.

39 YEARS AGO
Mrs. Joe Bolley has been unable to work at the State Bank fora

few days because of illness.
Eleven years ago today, the temperature in Akron was four degrees

below Zero, according to Lee Moore, who keeps track of such things.
Today the thermometer read 48 above, so the contrast is a pleasant
one.

Fire destroyed most of the household furnishings of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Utter last Thursday night and damaged their home, the
Frank Pressnall property, to such an extent that it will have to be

completely rebuilt inside. Mr. and Mrs. Utter are staying in the Al-
bert Scott property for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Alexander and daughters, Arlene and Betty
Jean, and Mrs. Lydia Krieg and Mr. and Mn. Clifford Bright and
daughters Velma and Lois were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Slaybaugh Saturday evening.

25 YEARS AGO
A tenant house on the J. R. Miller farm was damaged considerably

by fire last Thursday night. Origin of th fire is believed to have been
from the meter box. The house has been unoccupied since the death

of Mr. Miller’s sister, Mrs. Nettie Bowen, but was being prepared for
occupancy b Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Groninger, who with his

brother, Otto, are in charge of Mr. Miller’s dairy herd.
In a lovely candlelight ceremony at 3:00 Sunday afternoon in the

Evangelical United Brethren Church at Beaver Dam, Miss Marjory
Study, daughter of Mrs, Hazel Study, and Jack E. Sausaman were

united in marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Sausaman will reside in their newly
furnished home, the Kistler property, in Akron.

Howard Utter was the speaker for the Purdue University School of
Forestry banquet Tuesday in Lafayette.

Pfc. Fred Ogl left Saturday to his camp in Kansas after spending
Thanksgiving vacation with his parents, the Earl Ogles.

10 YEARS AGO
Miss Marsha Grubb, 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Grubb,

has been selected Akron High School’s DAR Good Citizen for the
1968-69 school year.

Ralph Rader has again been appointed to serve as administrative
assistant to Dr. Otis R. Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore and Joe spent Sunday with Mary
Barrett in Indianapolis.

ALL TYPES

DRIVEWA STON
You may pick up or

we will deliver.

A LIME

READY MIX CONCRET

“A& mountain and a river
are good neighbors.”

George Herbert

POST

gs

FARM-COMMERCIAL-MORRY’ READ MIX
Phone 8923-4860

Don Pressel - Sales Rep.

ATHENS, INDIANA Macy 219-382-2315 or
a

223-5317

Come to the

BAZAAR
Saturd
Dec 9th

y | Homemade Gifts and Baked Goods

Silve Cree WCS will hav a

coffee hou and will b servin a ligh lunch.

“ho
SAV O YOU
HEATING & COOLING

BILLS
CONSERVE ENERGY

!]

Akron Library
FoR FREE estimate

CAL 219-893-47

TO GAS
HEATIN INSU

RR. 2 Bo 257
AKRON INDIAN 46910
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OBITUARIES
Myrtle Davis

Mrs. I. Myrtle Davis, 93, Men-

tone, died at 9:20 p.m. Sunday,
December 3, 1978, in the home

of her daughter, Mrs. Earl (Orpha)
Leedy, R. 1, Warsaw, following an

illness of several years.

She was born Oct. 12, 1885 in

Akron to Wm. and Hester Miller

Bemenderfer and ha lived in

Mentone for the past 60 years.
She was married Oct. 2, 1909 to

Charles Davis, who died in 1944.

She was a member of the Mentone

United Methodist Church and the

Mothers of World Wa IIL.

Surviving are three sons, Earl Da-

vis, Tippecanoe, Harry Davis, Sil-
ver Lake, and Emory (Ike) Davis,
Mentone; two daughters, Mrs.

Howard (Pearl) Horn, Mentone,
and Mrs. Leedy; 13 grandchild-
ren, and 18 great-grandchildren.

Services are pending at the

King Memorial Home, Mentone.

Vera Alexander

Mrs. Vera Louise Alexander, 56,
R. 2, Silver Lake, died of cancer at

4:02 p.m, Sunday, December 3,
1978, at the Veterans Administra-

tion Hospital at Ft. Wayne where

she had been a patient for three

months. Mrs. Alexander has been

a patient at Hines Hospital, Chica-

go, for five months prior to enter-

-ing the hospital in Ft. Wayne.
She was born Jan. 1, 1922 at

Goshen to Christian and Mabel
Farber. Her marriage to Clyde E.

Alexander occurred June 30, 1945

in the First Parish Church, Quincy,
Mass. Mrs. Alexander served with

the United States Navy asa WAVE

and was in charge of the commis-

sary at Chatham, Mass. Prior to

moving to Silver Lake in January
1968, she ha resided at Troy, N.

Y., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, and

Goshen.

Mrs. Alexander formerly served

as Ohio State vice president of

the Mothers of Twins Club. She

was also a member of the Warsaw

American Legion.
Survivors include her husband,

Clyde; five sons, Dennis Alexander,
Winona Lake, David Alexander,

By Mrs.

Mildred Bridegroom and Grace

Bouse called at the James Bride-

groom home at Treaty on Thurs-

day.
Mrs. Elmer Shoemaker called on

Mr. and Mrs. Mer! Fitton and Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Herendeen Thurs-

day.
Mrs. Gene Arnold and Pegg Ker-

lin visited Mrs. Arnold’s father,

Gerald Davis, at the Marion Gener-

al Hospital, recently. Mr. Davis fell

and broke his hip.
Hayden Newhouse is a patient at

St. Vincent Hospital, Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Reed and

son, New Haven, spent Thursday

with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Amold.

Paul Park is a patient at the Kos-

ciusko Community Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hines spent

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Packard, Logansport.
Pearl Ward, Indianapolis, spent

the weekend with Crystal Shoe-

maker.
t

Callers at the home of Mrs. Jesse

Lynch Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

Rex Lynch and family, Sidney,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kerlin and

family, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bech-

telhimer. The occasion being the

birthday of Mrs. Jesse Lynch.
Sara Thompson, Ft. Wayne, spent

Silver Lake Ne
Mary Shoemaker

servin with the U.S. Navy at Cy-
press, Calif., Donald Alexander,
Warsaw Dan Alexander, serving
with the U.S. Navy in Japan, Doug-

las Alexander, serving with the U.
S. Army in Frankfurt, Germany;
two brothers, Ned Farber, Goshen,
and Lowell Farber, LaGrange.

Private services for the family on-

ly will be conducted at 10 a.m.

Tuesday, December 5, at the Strong
Funeral Home, Silver Lake, with

the Rev. Rollin Sandy of Sidney
officiating. Cremation will follow.

There will be n visitation.
The Strong Funeral Home, Silver

Lake, is in charge of arrangements.

Orla Earl Grubbs

Orla Earl Grubbs, 93, Burket, died

at 6:30 p.m. Saturday in Miller’s

Merry Manor Nursing Home, War-

saw. He had bee in failing health

for several years.
On April 15, 1885, he was born

in Mentone to Jesse and Hannah

(Romine) Grubbs. His marriage to

Bessie Mae McClone occurred in

Warsaw on Dec. 8, 1909. She died

Oct. 31, 1955.

A retired farmer, Grubbs had liv-

ed in Kansas from 1909 until 1936

when he returned to the Mentone

area.

Surviving are two sons, Forrest

Grubbs, No. Webster, Herschel

Grubbs, Mentone; one brother,
John Grubbs, Plymouth; one sis-

ter, Mrs. Stella Lott, Salem, Ore. .

five grandchildren; three great-
grandchildren; and one great-great-
grandchild.

The funeral was Tuesday, Decem-

ber 5, at the King Memorial Home,
Mentone with the Rev. Don Poyser
officiating. Interment was in the

Mentone cemetery.

In 1836 there was a surplus
in the United States Treasury
of over $28 million!

the weekend with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Cole Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ulrey, Adam,

Justin and Shawnee were Saturday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ver-

non Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson

called on the Ulrey’s Sunday after-

noon.

The Cornerstone Quartet will be

at the Faith United Methodist

Church at 7 p.m. December 10.

Mrs. Thelma Parker called on

Mrs. Elmer Shoemaker Monday.

NOTICE
On Saturday, December 9, 16

and 23 the Mentone Post Office

will be open until 5 p.m.

A berry that grows in West

Africa is 3,000 times sweeter

than sugar.

Akron - Did You Know?

Mrs. Dennis Shoemaker, Eddie

and Denise, Wabash, spent Thurs-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Beecher Weida.

Mary Lou Smith called on Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Shuey, J.J., Bobby,
and Heather Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Slaybaugh
spent Sunday evening with his

mother, Mrs. Joe Slaybaugh,
Rochester.

Mrs. Roy Meredith, and Mrs.

Donnie Meredith called on, Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Fitton Saturday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Sumer-

land and children, Gilead, called

on Mr. and Mrs. Larry Coon

Tuesday afternoon.

Stacy Moyer spent Friday and

Saturday night with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Corby Hollon and

family.
Randy Bays Silver Lake, spent

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.

Randy Moyer.
Mrs. Randy Moyer and Mrs.

Jack Shuey spent Thursday even-

ing with Mrs. Edith Isley and

family.
Mrs. Donald Slaybaugh called

on Mr. and Mrs. Randy Moyer
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith spent
Saturday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Dan Smith, Warsaw.
Recent callers at the home of

Mary Lou Smith and Eva Eshel-

man included Mr, and Mrs. Har-

vey Smith, Mrs. Larry Coon, Bill
Lytle, Mrs. Randy Moyer, Mrs.
Donald Slaybaugh, Mrs. John

Weida, and Margaret Benson and

Christine.

Thanksgiving day dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Slaybaugh

were Mr. and Mrs. Steve Slaybaugh
and family, Ft. Wayne, Mr. and

Mrs. Jackie Caudill and family,
and Mrs. Lewis Slaybaugh.

Monday supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Gene Hammond and family
and Mrs. Nellie Slusser were Mrs.

Margret Slay baugh and Mrs. Goldie

Ferree in honor of the birthday of

Nellie Slusser.

Last week Thanksgiving and pre-
Christmas visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Kuhn included the Rev. and

Mrs. Charles Armstrong and Mary
of Evansville, Charles Armstrong,
dr., of Indiana University, Cheryl
Armstrong of Purdue University,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kuhn,
Kip and Kristie of Ft. Wayne.

Beaver Dam

4-Hers met

The members of the Beaver Dam

Better Daughters 4-H Club met at

the home of LaDonna Johnson on

Monday evening, November 27.

Tami Hile, president called the

meeting to order, the American

and 4-H pledges were led by Eliza-

beth Walters and LaDonna John-
son.

Candy money was turned into
the leaders, It was decided to draw

names for the $2 to $3 Christmas

exchange.
Elizabeth Walters gave a demon-

stration on Frozen Fruit Salad and

LaDonna Johnson gave a demon-
stration on Peanut Clusters.

Two leaders, two guests, four

mothers, and fourteen members

were present.
—Reporter, Jennifer Shewman

Calendar
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6
The Mentone War Mothers meeting scheduled for Wednesday has

been cancelled until Wednesday, December 13. The meeting will
begin at noon at the home of Ethel Whetstone with a Christmas

dinner and party.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11

Anthony Nigo Chapter DA will meet at the home of Mrs. William

Ettinger, Mentone, at 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13

The Mentone Home Extension Club will meet in the home of Grace

SCREEN SIZES

THE MOST AUTOMATIC

TV TUNING SYSTEM IN

RCA HISTORY

REMOTE Scan

RCA‘S RELIABLE

XTENDED LIFE CHASSIS-

NOW IN ALL MODELS

: 13”
diagonai

Akron 893-464

Rei CHRISTMAS

WIDE CHOICE OF MODELS AND

NEW CHANNELOCK TUNING

IN COLORTRAK MODELS—

ALL — NEW ELECTRONI

ALL NEW ELECTRONIC

REMOTE SCAN CONTROL

DO

Sullivan for their Christmas Party.

AUTOMATIC COLOR CONTROL

AND FLESHTONE CORRECTION—

IN MOST MODELS

L
diagonal

diagonal

RCA SelectaVision.

VBT 200

T

Applianc
Rochester 223-6112



Golden Opportunity
OPPORTUNITY FOR QUALIFIED FHA OR VA Buyer.

Seller will go land contract also. This well built 3 bed-

room home featues a cathedral ceiling and fireplace in

family room. Extra large lot along the Tippecanoe River,

just west of Warsaw.

Laura Lamaster 269-1265 Eves. 342-8945

It’s Cute and Cozy

IT IS JUST WAITING FOR you. Buy for only $24,900

Full price you can own it! It’s cute, 2 bedrooms, spacious

living room. Lake Easement. Perfect asa first home or

rental investment. Don&#3 miss this rare find! For details

Call Diane Cumberland 269-1265 Eves, 893-7202

Sargained Priced

BARGAIN PRICE O a practically new 3 bedroom,

split level home. Family room, 2 car garage. Close to

Mentone school. Ask For

Bob Forbes 269-1265 Eves, 267-7294

For Land Sake!

DON’T MISS OUT ON THIS BUY. 12 acres of beautiful

building site with lovely walnut and ash trees. 2% miles

from TVHS. Priced Right, $16,440, Hurry! Call today

Diane Cumberland 269-1265 Eves. 893-7202

Ice Fishermen

DON&#39 MISS THIS SUPER BUY year around lakefront

priced to sell at only $23,500. Land contract to the

right person. Real value like this doesn’t happen often.

Hurry! Call Today

Diane Cumberland 269-1265 Eves. 893-7202

Possibilities

POSSIBILITIES. Everything about this home says po-

tential. If you are ready to fix up a home, at a very

small cost to you, this is it. Natural gas furnace, 2

stories, four bedraoms, solid construction, good loca-

tion. This would be good for a rental. Large enough

for a family, smal! enough for any billfold.

Jerry Kindig Home 893-7255 Office 269-1265

Best Buy In Town

THE BEST BUY IN TOWN. Add everything together

and you will find that here it is, 3 bedrooms, basement,

laundry room, aluminum siding, air conditioned, 2 car

garage, some furniture, good roof, large rooms, drapes,

appliances, modern kitchen, all of this for a price in

the low 20&#3 Call immediately, it won&#39 lest long.

Jerry Kindig bome: 893-7255 office: 269-1265

Home and Business Opportunity
HOME AND BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. [his mo-

dern home can provide more than shelter and com-

fort for you and your family. A good location on a

State Highway plus a large building with equipment.

Now you can have your own store, gas station, and/

or garage with your home nearby.

Jerry Kindig home: 893-7255 office: 260-1265

Wooded Acres

WOODED ACRES. 400 ft. of frontage on a paved road

near TVHS. Large trees are scattered throughout lovely

building sites that can become the home you have dream

ed about. Only $1,370.00 per acre.

Jerry Kindig bume: 893-7255 office: 269-1265

Farm of Your Future

THE FARM OF YOUR FUTURE. 106 acres of pobbi-

bilities. Well drained productive soil, all tillable except

for asmall wooded area. Road frontage on

a

state high-

way and a paved county road add to the value. A ma-

dern silo, feed lot, free stall barn, and large barn will

help you increase your livestock operation. A well-

built home will give you privacy and potential. Get

ready for tomorrow today

Jerry Kindig home. 893-7255 office 269-1265

Country Economy
COUNTRY ECONOMY. We have low pouced bores with

small acreage available now. Land contract possibilities

Privacy, quality and comfort are Included. Your choice

of schools, TVHS,N. Miami, Warsaw or N Manchester.

Jerry Kindig home 893-7255 Office 269-1265

WARSAW WARSAW
DOwN TOWN CENTER

269-1265 Pach LK]

YMOUTH SYRACUSE
ee 457-3194 y/.

Mentone/Akron News

School District. Call:

we
Mt

OWNER HAS MOVED!!!

Must sell beautiful 3 bedroom home. TVSC

JO GAMBLE

Phone: 369-2243 or 383-7745Nya “Tarey |
WELLAMS R 2®

TTT
40 ACRES on £™ 19, 2 miles

south of wroximately
30 acr go valance in

‘woods.
-

vssible contract.

104 ACRES on SR 19 north of
Akron. Mostly all tillable. Large

road frontage on 2 roads. Possible
contract.

BUILDING SITE. 4 acres on

SR 114. Frontag on 2 roads.

Can b divided.

TOM DANIEL
893-4926

REALTY
St. Rd. 19 S.
Akron

PRIVACY! Rustic 3 bedroom

A frame home on a wooded acre

overlooking a beautiful lake.

Attached garage, free standing
fireplace and many more ex-

tras. Come see this one!

MODERN FLAIR. This 2 bed-

room home has been redecorat-

ed for the young in spirit. New

paneling, carpet and drapes.
Large new bath and new kitchen

Mid twenties.

ORVILLE BURKET

893-7167 or 223-2657

AKRON REALTY

-H. W. GEARHART

P.O. Box 427, Akron
GALTOR®

NE all brick home in Saner’s

Second Addition. All electric -

Call for more information.

NEW HOME, Cherry St., 3

BR, 1 baths, full basement,
ready for occupancy.

BRICK HOME in Akron -

good location, LR-DR down-

3 BR up, partial basement,
att. garage, nice kitchen,
stove, built in oven incl.

$17,500.

3LDG. LOT on Cherry St.
in Akron.

209 WATER ST., LR, kitchen,
down, BR, bath up, garage,
stove, refrig. incl. $12,000.

50 ACRES: Perry twp. in

Miami Co. Approx. 25 a

tillable, balance heavily wood-

ed.

7 RM HOME - 214 SW St.,
Akron ‘corated,
elect. s \ ready to

move inv. $15,000.

MOBILE HOME: 952 sq, ft.

3 br, 2 baths, cent. air.

YELLOW CREEK LAKE:

year round home, 2 br, lg.
R, kitchen, with all furnish-

ings. Lake easement and pier,
$12,500.

LISTINGS NEEDED - RENTAL

ASSISTANCE GIVEN.

For Buying or Selling call:

Harold Gearbart

Bonnie Gearbart

Phone 893-4221 or 893-4359

Akron Real
PHONE: 893-4221

or 893-4359

Dec. 10

--3 Bedroom

--2 Baths

--Family Room

12 at

Furnishing by Cooksey Furniture and Carpet
5

.

Gearhar Construction

Box 523, Akron, Ind. 46910

PHONE: 893-7112

ie ne eS‘OPEN HOUSSK:

SANER ADDITION----AKRON

--Patio

--Underground Utilities

--Carpeting
P

Sandi Laz
223-9484

-- Large Lot 100’ X 240’ --Electric Range and Marge:furd S o0c
--Beautifull Kitchen with Garbage Disposal fon tavern 225-4

8

a

Jackie Jon
a

Dining Room 2 Car Garage ere enon 223-4
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___RE ESTATE|

FOR SALE IN HENRY TOWN-

SHIP - 38.31 acres on Kosciusko

County line - formerly the Shively

farm. Contact William Deniston,

Rochester Realty, 110 W. 8th St.

Rochester 223-3011.
9/T/xe

4p acre farm in rienry Township.
Modern four bedroom home, barn

‘and outbuildings. Almost all till-

able. 4 crops if bought before

harvest. Price is right.

Small cottage at Sandy Beach Es-

tates near Laketon. $7000, fur-
nished,

W still have prospects who want

homes in the country. See us a-

bout selling yours.
JEf¥ERIES AGENCY, Corner

of 7th and Fulton, Rochester.

(Us rear entrance) Call 223-6111

‘Thinking of Selling Why not

Nist your real estate with a loca
business? Give us a call today
FOR-REST REAL ESTATE,

Mentone, IN Phone 353-7240

Forrest Kantner, Broker.
8/17 /xe

FOR SALE: Miami County,
80 acre farm with buildings,
65 acres tillable. Perry Twp.

66 Acre farm - no buildings
but good building site - 60

acres tillable.

4 bedroom country home -

one acre immediate possession

3 bedroom home in Denver,
larg 2 car pole barn garage
with shop area - double lot.

In Chili - 2 bedroom home

- priced right, natural gas
heat.

OVERTON REALTY, 1-317-
985-2139, R. 2, Peru.

Rochester 223-430]

FARM SUPPLY: SALES AND

SERVICE; Owner net $14,000
in 1977 on part-time basis

(Approximately 800 hours.) Ex-

cellent opportunity for some-

one wanting to start with mini-

mal investment and work up-
word. Can be bought with or

without inventory. Unlimited

possibilities! Call now for more

specifics.

FARMS FOR SALE IN AREA

50 ACRE FARM with bank barn]
and restorable larg home in

Henry township.

100 ACRES bare farmland near

the Henry-Rochester township
line.

40 ACRE farm with lovely home|
and good outbuildings east of
Peru.

ACRE building site north of

Akron, just off State Road 19.

Our office is located just east
of Rochester at junction of

State Roads 14 & 25. Stop in
and see us for your real estate
needs! Phone 223-4301.

EVENINGS PHONE:

Bob and Nancy Caywood
Bob Rosenbury

S35 c4ee

3171.
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Sma Ads...
Is at ay e Rsy

353-7885

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Christmas trees -

Scotch and White Pine. Cut your

own or pre-cut. Any size $3.85
each. Smiley’s Pine Farm - 4

mile east of Tippecanoe.
12/7/3p

FOR SALE: Used Signet wood
clarinet. CALL collect 223-6132

after 4 p.m.

12/T/1p

Brick house for sale in Akron.
On block from downtown.
New furnace, new water heater
and softener. Call 893-4621 be-
fore 5 p.m. and after 5 p.m. call
893-4269.

12/7/2p

FOR SALE: 1972 Dodg Charger.
CALL 893-4753 after 5 p.m.

12/7/3p

SOUTH BOUND? Take one of
these with you - 1975 35’ by 8”
Elkhart trailer. 1975 35’ by 8’
Cobra. 1977 27’ Holiday Ram-
bler. 1972 31’ Holiday Rambler.
All in excellent condition. R. V.

Center, 2503 Cassopolis Elk-

hart, Indiana Ph. (219) 264-
3171.

12/7/1ot

WE BUY INDIAN RELICS -

Stone, beadwork, costumes, wea-

pons, rugs, baskets, pottery, silver
crosses, pipes, carved horns, cop-

per arrowheads. Eskimo relics,
bear teeth. Potawatomi Museum,
R. 3, Angola, IN 46703.

12/7/1ot

Must sell, 15’ boat, motor and

trailer. Ready to pull away. $800
or best offer. CALL 353-7736.

11/30/2p

———rr
fYPEWRITERS - ADDING

MACHINES - Calculators - Sales

and Service - Filing Cabinets -

Office Furniture. JIM LEASE

OFFICE MACHINES, 913 E.

9th St., Rochester. Phone -223-

3683.

FOR RENT

For rent in country. Small two

bedroom house. Carpeted, gas

heat, References required. Call

Frank Newton at 353-7278.

12/T/1p

FOR RENT: Two bedroom mo-

bile home. SUNSET ACRES,
Akron 893-4505.

12/7/2¢

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, mo-

dern, carpeted and redecorated

house in Akron. $150 a month.

Deposit and reference required.
Phone 491-3461 or 893-7116.

12/7/2p

REAL ESTAT

Want to expand your farming
operation? This 40 acres will pro-

vide you with that extra tillable

farm land. Also an ideal location

for a building site with easy access

available. For 1500 pe acre.

Floyd Thomas, ph. 982-4868.

LARRY F. WELLS and Associates

ph. 432-4561 or 482-9691.
12/7/1p

NOTICE

Watch “New Wine” - a new ap-
proach to Christian television on

Channel 46, Fri. eve. at 9 p.m.
and Sunday afternoons at 2 p.m.

11/16/xe

WANTED

FUR WANTED: Ne hours start-

ing Sunday, December 3. Gary
Smiley, fur buyer, will buy fur

every weeknight from 5 p.m. to 9

p-m., and Saturdays and Sundays,
from 12 noon until 9 p.m. at

Toad’s Bait Shop, Tippecanoe.
Phone 498-6340 or 269-1690.

12/7/4p

WHEAT STRAW WANTED: Call
Howard Utter: days, 893-4514;

eve/wk-ends, 893-4927.

11/30/3e

THANK YOU

THANK YOU: We would like to

thank our family and friends for
the open house and the cards and

gifts we received for our anniver-

sary. MR. and MRS. CHARLES
LOZIER.

12/7/1p

W wish to thank all our friends

and relatives for cards, flowers,
letters and gifts. Also to all who

found time in your bus life to

spend a few moments with us at

our open house. You all made our

golden anniversary a day we will

always remember. Thank you and

God bless eac h one. HARRY and

BUTHENE SMYTHE.

12/7/1p

I want to thank all the people who

helped at the time of my bu acci-

dent Saturday, December 2 after

the ballgame, north of Akron.

Especially the Akron E.M.T.’s.

CLAIR COAHRAN, bus driver.

12/7/1p

I want to thank all my neighbors,
friends and relatives who remem-

bered me in any way during my
recent illness. It was greatly ap-

preciated, thank you. MARVIN

HELTZEL.

12/7/1p

GARAGE SALES

RUMMAGE SALE: Friday, Dec-

ember 8. Starting at 9 a.m. Sale

at house behind the Akron Self-

Serve Laundromat. Norma Barr.

12/7/1p

Business

Opportunities
—

Ar you out of work? Do you
want training that will assist you

in getting and keeping a job? Stop
in at the Occupational Develop-
ment Center. In Warsaw the ODC

is located at 50114 N. Lake St.,
above the Red Cross or call 269-

2102. In Rochester the ODC is

located in the Civic Center, 7th

& Pontiac or call 223-4371.

Equal Opportunity Training, Ivy
Tech Sponsored.

11/ /3p

_

SERVICE
-

MENTONE CANVAS SHOP
Fiat and fitted canvas covers.

Canvas repair. CLAYTON HOL-

LOWAY, Phone 353-7583.
9/14/xe

Akron/Mentone News

IN MEMORY

In loving memory of our loved

one, husband and father, Glen

Ault, who passed away two

years ago December 7.

You are not forgotten loved one

Nor, will you ever be

As, long a life and memory last
W will remember thee.

We miss you now, our hearts are

sore

As time goes by, we miss you
more.

Your loving smile, your gentle
face

No one can fill your vacant place.
WIFE, CHILDREN and GRAND-

CHILDREN.

12/7/1p

In loving memory of our darling
Louise Fitton. God called home

December 7, 1945. The years go

by but in our memory darling
you will never die. Always missed

by DAD and MOM.

12/7/1p

IN MEMORY OF Guy Kamp who

passed away December 10, 1972.
MRS. GUY KAMP.

12/7/1p

In loving memory of Richard I.

Floor wh passed away Decem-

ber 10, 1975. “‘Often a lonely
heartache. Many a silent tear.

But always a beautiful memory,
of one I loved so dear.” WIFE.

12/7/1p

LOVING MEMORIES.
Your gentle face and patient smile

With sadness we recall
You had a kindly word for each

And died beloved by all.
Th voice is mute and stilled the

heart,
That loved us well and true,

Ah, bitter was th trail to part
From one so good as you.

Yo are not forgotten loved one

Nor will you ever be,
As long as life and memory last

W will remember thee.
We miss you now, our hearts are

sore,
As time goes by we miss you

more,
Your loving smile, your gentle face

No one can fill your vacant place.

Sadly missed by FAMILY OF

CHARLES D. SWIHART

12/7/1p

SERVICES

WELL DRILLING & PUMP RE-

PAIR. Well drilling and pump
repair for 2”’, 3” and 4” wells.

DAVID HAYNES & SON, R. 1,
Akron, Phone 893-7206.

SERA

WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four ince wells.

Water system for sale. Fully in-

sured. ROY SANER & SONS,
Akron. Call 893-4815.

a

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE - Ful-

ton County’s oldest reliable sep-
tic tank service. Ne installations.

Licensed and bonded. Call even-

ings DICK ROBISON, R. 3,
Rochester, 223-6967 or 223-5906

TRI-COUNTY CARPET CLEAN-

ING. Experienced and dependa-
ble cleaning of carpet and uphol-
stery. FREE ESTIMATE. Call

893-7295, Akron.

11/2/9p
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CLASSIFIED ADS!
893-4433

Tippecanoe News

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richardson

were host to Thanksgiving dinner
to Mr. and Mrs. Rick Richardson
and family, Mrs. Edna Scott and

Betty Scott of Tippecanoe, and

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Richardson

of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blackford had
their Thanksgiving dinner Sunday.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. David

Stults of Argos, Mr. and Mrs. Bar-

ry Halter and family of Rolling
Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Black-

ford and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken

Blackford and family, Mrs. Joe

Blackford of Tippecanoe, and Joe
Blackford and Lisa Cline of Cul-

ver.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hensley were

hosts for Thanksgiving dinner to

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hall, Mr. and

Mrs. Gregg Hensley, Mr. and Mrs.

Blaine Pennington. Saturday Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hall helped Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Keena of Rochester

celebrate their son’s birthday.
Thanksgiving dinner guests of

Karen Cormican and Drue were

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lozier of Tip-
pecanoe, Mr. and Mrs. Devon
Dunnuck, Gene and Robbie of

Claypool, and Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Dunnuck and Shawn of Cyrstal
Lake. Tuesday evening guests of

Ms. Cormican were some members
from Parents Without Partners.

They were Helen Hundt, Marie

Grund from Breman, Bev Ogle of

Rochester, and Bob Swihart of

Tippecanoe.
Mrs. Melvin Ward, Dr. and Mrs.

Gene Ward and Jim, Kathy Keb

of Argos, Keith Houin of Plymouth
were Thursday dinner guest at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ed-

wards of Ft. Wayne.
Mrs. Ruth Howard and Sandra

were Thursday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hawkins.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Weiland were

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hollar and

family, Tippecanoe, and Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Montague and fam-

ily of Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs.

Weiland spent Friday and Satur-

day in Ridgeville, Ohio with Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Miller.

Recent dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Garland were Joe

Clingpeel and family of Bourbon,
and Mrs. Gary Kinsey of Tippecan-
oe.

Guests of Mr, and Mrs. Warren

McIntyre, Kenneth and Beth Ann

was their daughter, Lorri and

friend, Paul Williams Jr. from Am-

herst, Ohio. They spent from

Thursday until Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Fretz were

dinner guests Thanksgiving at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. James Mil-
ler and family.

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH, Gordon Chitty, Pastor;
Charlie Jones, Youth Director.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Training Hour: 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service: 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, AWANA at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, Bible Study and Prayer
meeting at 7:30 p.m.; Cholr rehear-

sal at 8:30 p.m.

“HURCH
NEWS

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Terry Stockman, minister

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m,

Worship and Communion: 10:30 a.m.

Sunday evening: 6:30 p.m.
Thursday evening service: 7:30

Monday - childr Bible Story
Hour - 3:45 p,

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF Guu,

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, E. R. Heckman, minister;

Paul Haist, lay leader; Dr. Wymond
Wilson, Ad. board chairman.

Worship 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Sen go 10:30 a.m.

¥F: 5:30 9

Fred Landolt, minister; Sam Brown,
supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

New Nature Singers
Everning Worship: 7 p.m.

Jr. & Sr. CGYA: 6 a.m.
Tuesday - Bible Hour, 9 a.m.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, Don Poyser, pastor; Ken

Weaver, supt.; Bernard Kuhn, asst.
supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 a.m.

Thursday - Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m.

Sunday School election this Sunday.

Baby Dedication - December 17
Also Christmas Program by the S.S.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETH-

Minnie Ellison, supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m,

Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Thurs. - Prayer Meeting - 7 p.m.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GOD

REN, Guest Minister

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 am.

Choir rehearsal Thursday avening.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, Garth [rey, pastor; Jonn

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD, James F.

Hall, pastor; Greg Kendall, assoc. pas-

tor; Hugh Wildermuth, supt.; Mark

Fairchild, asst. supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a

Children’s Christmas Progr 10:30

Youth Fellowship: 6 p.m.

Evening service: 7 p.m,

ACTIVITIES

on., Dec. 11 - Cheer plates,readied,
Sam.

Tues., Dec, 12 - Women’s Bible Study
9:30 a.m.

Wed., Dec. 13 - Women&#39;s Prayer Hour
Sam.

Thurs., Dec, 14 - Prayer Virgil; Mia-
week service, 7 p.m.; Choir practice,
8:05 p.m

Fri. Dec 15 - Open House at parson-
age, 3-5 and 6-10 p.m

Sat., Dec. 16 - Open Hou at parson-

age, 3-5 and 6-10

York, Lay leader.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship: 10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, Don Hochstettler, minister.

Morning Worship: 9:30-10:15
Sunday School: 10:15-11:00

Thursday - Children and Adult Bible
Study - 7 p.m.; Choir practice, 8 p.m.

Dec. 10 - YF Caroling.

Dec. 10 - YF Caraling. Newcomer

Class Christmas party at Dick Harrold
residence.

a 19 - Ladies Aid at Church at 7:30

p.m.

Dec. 24 - Christmas Eve Candle lighting
at 7 p.m,

OMEGA CHURCH, Lee Stubblefield,

AKRON BAPTIST CHURCH, Leroy
F. Combs, pastor; Harotd Schroll,

ISS director.

Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Worship Service: 11 a.m.

Everning Worship; 7 p.m.
wed. Bible Class: 7 p.m.

pastor; Emerson Burn supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Children’s Bible Story - 10:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 11:00 a.m.

Youth Meeting - 5 p.m. - meet at Bo-
wens.

Bible Study -

house.

7:36 p.m. at the pastors
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Area abounds in

Christmastime fun
Schools Plan Programs

Three area elementary schools,
Burket, Mentone, and Akron, are

presenting Christmas programs.
Burkets program will be given

on Thursday, December 14, at 7:

30 p.m. The program will be held

in the Burket gym. Mrs. Carwile,
schools music teacher, will direct

the kindergarten thru fifth grade
pupils.

Mentones annual elementary
Christmas program will be given

on Monday, December 18 at 7 p.
m. Only the students in kindergar-
ten, second, fifth, and sixth grades
will participate in the program un-

der the direction of Mrs. Carwile,
music teacher. The other grade
will participate in a spring program.

Akrons Christmas program titled

“Winter Wonderland” will be pre-
sented Wednesday, December 13,
at 7 p.m. Only the children in

kindergarten, second, fifth and

by Renee Norlander

Volunteer organizations have al-

ways played an important basic

role in the structure of a small

town and Mentone is no excep-
tion. One of the very finest volun-

teer organizations I have ever

seen is the Mentone Volunteer

Fire Department.
A total of twenty-two men keep

Mentone protected against fires,
and last year they answered forty-
tw calls to serve. According to

Fire Chief Joe Good, no men were

injured at any of these fires, but

we all know th risks these men

take each time they answer a call.

Last week, I met with several of

the men to discuss the operation of

a volunteer department. Present

were Chief- Joe Good, Assistant

Chief- Roger Montel, Captain and

Vice-President of the Kosciusko

County Firemen’s Association -

Butch Warren, and Lieutenant -

Ellis Shepherd. These men were

chosen b all of the volunteers,
and the position of Chief was ap-

proved by the Mentone Tri-town-

ship Fire Control Board. One other

officer, Lieutenant Chet Smith,

was also elected at last January’s
election.

The men explained to me that

anyone can become a firemen in

Mentone, but when they join,
they are on a six month probation
in which time they are taught to

use all of the fire fighting equip-
ment, and are tested for their skills.

They are also observed for good
moral conduct, and enthusiasm

for being a fire fighter.

sixth grade choir, will participate.
The program will be directed by
Mrs. Carwile, music teacher. The

other grade will participate in a

spring program.

S. Claus to Visit Akron

The Akron Chamber o1 Com-

merce have received word that
Santa Claus will be visiting Akron

on Saturday, December 16.

Santa will be in the Akron Fire

Station from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
He’ll be waiting to see you so

make your list and check them

twice and be ready for Santa.

TVHS Christmas Concert

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School band and choir will pre-
sent their Christmas Concert Sun-

day, December 17, at 2:30 p.m.
in the gym area.

Grades 6-12 will be under the

direction of Dale Pace Choir direc-

tor, and Kevin Campbell, band
director.

There is no admission charge.
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SIX volunteers of the Mentone Fire Department met Sunday for this picture. Pictured fram left to right

are Chief Joe Good, Assistant Chief Roger Montel, Lieutenant Ellis Shepherd, Captain Butch Warren, Bob

Heckman, and Earl Beattie, Mentone Marshall. Heckman is also a volunteer reserve officer on the Mentone

Police Department.

A recent law passe by the State

of Indiana, also requires that each

new fireman must acquire eighty
hours of instruction from

a

certifi-

ed instructor to become a fireman.

The “grandfather clause” allows

experienced firemen to work with-

out this certified instruction.

After a new man reaches the rank

of “fireman’’, he may progress to

oTaot

£ATIAIQT

“puy Suc

oTT {ny urayr

2n class, 1st class, and then ‘“‘Mas-

ter firefighter’. According to Butch

Warren, a master firefighter has re-

ceived about 240 hours of instruc-

tion to acquire this rank. Fifteen

of the volunteers in Mentone are

“certified” firemen.

There are also two EMT’s on the

department — Kenny Bush and

Gene Hughes — wh are capable
of taking care of persons injured
in a fire. Many of the other men

also hav first aid training, and

equipment for smoke inhalation is

carried to every fire. Six of the

men are also State Certified Radio-

logical Monitors, which qualifies

them to check for radiation in a

case where nuclear radiation may

be involved.

The men in the department are

very proud of the equipment they
have; apparently they are far bet-

ter equipped than most volunteer

departments. Besides two 750 gal-
lon pumpers, they have a 1500

gallon portable tank, a grass fire

truck with front sprayers, an

emergency truck, and a water tank-

er. They are also proud of the ori-

ginal firetruck, a 1929 Dodge, that
they show in parades.

Much of the equipment the de-

partment has, has been purchased

their io
through the volunteer’s own ef-

forts. The large pumpers were pur-
chased by the Control Board, but

the volunteers have raised enough
money through fish fries and park-

ing cars at TVHS athletic games to

purchase radios, uniforms, the

grass truck, and $800 worth of ap-

paratus for the water truck. They
also give out candy on Christmas

Eve, gave watermelons for the

Youth League Picnic last summer

and sponsored a child in the Spec
ial Olympics.

The 1978 budget for th fire de-

partment was set at $11,000, with

about one third coming from Men-

tone, one third from Harrison

Township, and one third from New-

castle and Franklin Townships.
The three townships, along with

Mentone, make up the Mentone

Tri-township Fire Control Board.

Serving on the Board are Frank

Hardesty, Catherine Whetstone,
Chester Clampitt Jr., Don Smalley,
ana Wendell Grass. The Board was

formed in 1966, for the purpose
of borrowing money to build the

now fire station, and new members
are elected each year.

The volunteers are allowed a $50

clothing allowance each year, and

are given $10 for gas they use in

their cars coming to and from

town. At the end of the year, they
all receive a check for their services

depending on how many fires they
fought, how many meetings they
attended, and so on. This year’s
allowance averaged out to $1.50

per fire! So it’s obvious that

they’re not doing it for the money!

Continued on page 10
...
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Lions are selling Christmas fruit

*

MEMBERS of the Akron Lion&# Club unloaded their truck load of fruit last week. The Lion’s sell the

gift boxes of fruit each year around Christmas time. Shown above, left to right, are Earl Hoffman, Dick

Day, and Ernie Smith.

Akron/Mentone News

by Fk Hammond

The Akron High School chimney

was constructed along with a new

boiler house and gymnasium in

the summer of 1926.

Kindig and Sons of Rochester

was the contractor and founda-

tion work began before school was

out.

The height of the chimney was

to be 75 feet. Walls at the bottom

near 28” thick or courses of

brick; the inside course of fire

brick.

The two brick masons - ‘‘master

craftsmen’, were Vern and Mar-

vin Vanlue. Upon the 4’ plum
rules was installed a batten strip
one half inch thick at the top
and tapered to zero at the bot-

tom. In reading plumb a &# of

batten was reached every four

foot. Each 16’ eliminated a course

of brick in the center wall.

Above the stack entry the fire

brick lining changed to red brick

and the inside maintained th ori-

gina size.

Willis Lantz a very physican

December 14, 1978

Akron School chimney

stands as monument

young man pulled every brick and

all the mortar up by rope and well

wheel.

I, only a lad of 16, removed and

distributed all materials around the

scaffold. I later rounded out a ca-

reer in masonry myself.
Each four foot the scaffold was

raised by two carpenters assisted

by the two mason tenders.

ised

“ & MASTERPIECE IN

CRAFTSMANSHIP ”

The scaffold consisted of 4” x

4” ’s scabbed end to end rimed

with ship lap boards using three

nails at the cross as well as at the

ends. Two by ten planks for men

and materials.

It stands today a work of art re-

flecting the integrity of the citizens
and students in the area it em-

compasses as well as those who

went on to higher education or to

serve their nation elsewhere. Truly
our monument in memory and ap-

preciation. A masterpiece in

craftsmanship.

Plans underway for January&# Hawaii month
by Onda Good

|

old or antique or other low cost

.

gift for a Christmas Grab Bag
Mrs. Hall’s Puppet Show will be

given to the Akron Lions Senior
Citizens December 21. So all you
senior citizens mark it on the cal-

endar. The Christmas party will be

December 22. Bring a home-made,

A site council will be organized
on December 21. A coupon box

has been added to the Akron
Lions Senior Citizens site services.

Bring your unwanted coupons and
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pick up any you can use. Interest-

ing magazines and other good read-

ing are available for your use. Any
specia article or magazine you -

wish to share with us, bring it

with you.

two is still needed for carry-outs
to the shut-ins. For reservations

or volunteer driving, pleas call

893-7263.

Scheduled menus for December
18 to 22 are:

MONDAY - Beef & Noodles,
whipped potatoes, spinach, biscuit,
margarine, cake, milk, coffee.

‘TUESDAY - Fried chicken, green
beans stewed tomatoes, bread,
margarine, apple sauce, milk,
coffee.

WEDNESDAY - Beef manhattan
with whipped potatoes, mixed ve-

getables, cranberry sauce, bread,
margarine, tapioca pudding, milk,
coffee,

January will be Hawaii month.
So get your momentos, pictures,
slides or whatever ready. It may
be c old and snowy in Indiana but

it will be warm and cozy inside
the Akron Lions Building with all
the warm thoughts of Hawaii. If

you have

a

grass skirt, get your
Hula dance in shape. W are eager
to see you perform.

Don’t forget the 10:30 coffee
hour and exercises. A driver or

HE’
CHECKIN

When the boss,
check your

great

checks

or Uncle Sam begins to

‘expense account’, it is a

relief to have your cancelled
to verify your expenditures.

or regular Checking
Farmers State Bank.

check has so many advantages.

Open a Checkmaster

Account

Paying by

now at

Farmers State
- Bank

MENTONE INOIANA

MEMBER F.0.1.C.

Serving o Progressi Community Since 1892

THURSDAY - Sliced Turkey roll
with gravy and dressing, green

beans, cole slaw, biscuit, margarine,
pineapple and cheese, milk, coffee.

FRIDAY - Hamburger steak with

gravy, tossed salad, corn, whole
wheat bread, margarine, apricots,
milk, coffee.

College

notes
Denise Cooper, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Dave Cooper of Mentone
has been named to the Dean’s List
at Ivy Tech in Muncie for the Fall

Quarter. A student must maintain
a 3.0 grade point average or better
to be named to the list.

Denise is a freshman this year at

Ivy Tech, and is a graduate of Tip-
pecanoe Valley High School.

The oldest existing town
of the thirteen original

American colonies is Albany,
New York, first reached

in 1540.by the French

INSULATION FOR:

BASEMENTS
ED TEUNE - 269-2487

FREE ESTIMATES

gs

FARM-COMMERCIAL-

Don Pressel - Sales Rep.
Macy 219-382-2315 or

223-5317
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by Mary Jane Hill

The current energy crisis has
caused many Americans to realize

just what a wasteful nation we

have become. Man seems to be by
nature an extravagant animal and

history has proven that unless man

is restricted in some manner he
will throw away anything that

comes easy.

Many of us can remember the

_

Yag ba in the cellar-room. Our

elders seldom threw away.any-
thing and they used rags in every

conceivable manner.

With th first chill of winter,
rags were stuffed in door jambs,

window casings and any opening
that migh let in cold air or mice.

Winter also brought on colds and

the croup. I was blessed with a

mother who reverently believed

that a rag soaked in kerosene

and vicks, and applied to the

throad or chest would cure these

ailments. The smell was something
I&# never forget. A physicological

recovery usually occured immedi-

ately as I would do anything rat-
her than wear that rag to school.

All those darling little girls pic-
tured in the tin-types did not

Service

news

Marine Lance Corporal Stephen
D. Kruger, son of David and Mari-

lyn Kruger, Akron, graduate re-

cently from the Marine Corps In-

fantry Training School at Camp

Pendleton, California.

According to SSgt Dave Blair,

the local Marine recruiter in War-

saw, Lance Corporal Kruger has

just completed his training under

the Combat Arms Enlistment Bo-

nus program where he graduated
with top honors. Lance Corporal
Kruger’s dedication and outstand-

ing preformance of duty has award-

ed him meritorious promotion to

his present rank. Lance Corporal

Kruge also received the $2,500.
00 bonus for enlistment in this

program.

Lance Corporal Kruger has been

serving in the Marine Corp less

than six months when he receiv-

ed his second meritorious promo-

tion, his determination and self-

confidence exemplifies the spirit
that the Corps strives to instill in

all of their Marines undergoing
training.

Friends desiring correspondence
with Steve can reach him at the

following address: L/Cp! Stephen
D. Kruger, 2/5 Fox Co 2nd Pit,

Camp Pendleton, California 92055.

Prior to his enlistment, Steve was

a 1978 graduate from Tippecano
Valley High School.
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old Rag Bag in th cellar room
have naturally curly hair. Those

curls were the result of rags.
Strands of hair were wound a-

round rags at bedtime and in the

morning the little miss had curls

sweet enough to entice some lad

into sticking them into an ink

well. I’ve slept on rags, bobby pins,
tin curlers and plastic rollers; rags

sleep best.

Then, there was the good old

hanky, an everyday rag used for

blowing the nose. A really good
woman saved her hankies for

Sunday school. In today’s lan-

guage, these rags were recycled.

The handkerchiefs were always
washed last, after the overalls.

The only time I can remember a

box of tissues in our home before

World War II was the occasion of

my brother coming home from

the hospital after a tonsillectomy.
M parents allowed such extrava-

gance upon the suggestion of our

family doctor.

The rag seemed to be invaluable

in carpentry repair. It is rare to

find an old piece of furniture,
especially a chair, that doesn’t

have a tiny bit of a rag stuck in

it somewhere. It wasn’t too so-

phisticated but it seemed to work.

Clean rags were stored in a draw-

er or cupboard for bandages. Ad-

hesive tape had gaine a place in

‘the home but gauze and band-aids

were still too much a luxury.
Of course any piece of material

not large enough for a rag was

saved for quilts and comforters.

And, the rag-rug has never lost

it’s charm or place in the Ameri-

can home. There were three

types of fabric in general use,

cotton, wool and rayon. Cotton

took top honors for best rags.

Rag were used for all cleaning
chores. Each spring a rag was wrap-

ped around the broom to sweep

the cobwebs from th ceiling and

walls. Many women treated a rag

with oil for a dustcloth that she

used over and over again. These

rags rated hig as firestarters. I

can’t help but wonder what these

housekeepers would think of my

daughter’s dilemma. When I notic-

ed the dust one-half inch think in

her bedroom, she told me that she

had intended to dust for ever so

long, but she couldn’t because we

were out of Pledge.
M weekly trip to the supermar-

ket brings home more substitutes

for the rag than I care to admit.

For all I care, the rag can stay in

the cellar-room forever.

HOLIDA
qHAPPI £

When good food is on the table, family and friends enjoy

each other&#39;s company to the fullest. There’s something about

dining together which promotes conviviality. Let us help put
the best on your table by offering our holiday best to you
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3 Newsview
by Bob Norlander

It chafes like a burr under the crupper strap. You sit at

meeting after meeting of township, town and school

boards and hear about the big giveaways, CETA grants,
and other federal offers boondogging their way into

coffers everywhere.
“We&#39; got to apply,”

say the officials. If we

don’t get it somebody
else will.”

That philosophy, coupled
with apathy toward government grown too big for its

britches, has led the country into flation.

Next is the long and steep decline into depression and

stagnation.
It’s happened already in other nations but the signs are

ignored. As they used to say during Franklin Roosevelt’s

administration, who wants to kill Santa Claus?

No one alone. But the people in California, who voted

to reduce taxes and spending, started a movement that

spread to several states in November.

California has shown that while none among us will

rise alone to shoot Santa Claus, the people of a state will

act together to stop Santa.

It had to start at the grassroots. People in Sacramento

or Indianapolis or Washington will not cut back their own

power and their own jobs.
W think Californians started the biggest tea party since

Boston, one that won’t end until the lid is put on the pot
at Washington.

Let&# stop

So You Know Indiana
by Larry Hicks

(1) Indiana entered the union as a state in 1816 in which rank. (1)
19 (2) 20 (3) 21 (4) 25.

(2) Wh is Secretary of State in Indiana?

(3) What is the name of the Indiana State tree?

(4) What is the nickname for Indiana?

(5) What is the Indiana State motto?

(6) What is the 3rd largest city in Indiana?

(7) What 4 states border Indiana?

(8) Who won the Indianapolis Speedway 500 in 1970?

(9) Indiana stands high in the production of tobacco. True or False?

(10) Notre Dame famous “Four Horsemen” were Elmer Layden, Jim
Crowley, Harry Stuhldreher - who was the fourth?

ANSWERS

vor ne .BOLOUtY JO SpEorssoAN au, (¢)

zasun tv (8) «&lt;®78 JaqsooH,, (7)

oro pue
aay din (¢)

pemog “y Auey (Z)uedyorw ‘Ayonquay ‘stout (2)
61 (1)SZ6&#39 uotendod ‘Arey (9)

Sound Off
“I thought the cheerleaders from Whitko should bave been

tossed out of the gym for banging their megapbones and yell-
ing during our free throws!

Bob Norlander, Publisher
(_
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tO NEW ceecbin’™

“Where News about YOU comes first”

Combining the AKRON NEWS established

1889 and the MENTONE NEWS establish-

ed 1930.

Offices in Mentone and Akron, Indiana

Mailing Addresses

Box 277, Akran, IN 46910

Box 427, Mentone, IN 46539

Entered as second class matter at the

post office in Akron, Indiana 46910.

Additional entry at the post office in

Mentone, Indiana 46539.

Subscriptions paid in advance. In State--$5.00
per year. Out-of-State--$6.00 per year.

want an electric train, a

dump truck, a fire.truck,

walkie talkies, a bike, a model

airplane, submarine, army sol-

diers, monoply game, lots of

CANA -2....sseeeeceeeeeereeeeereeeeeeee

ZZZzZ2z22222

oder’
Santa to visit

Mentone next

Saturday
The Mentone Lions Club have

been notified that Santa Claus will

be visiting Mentone on Saturday,
December 23.

Santa will be in the Mentone Post

Office lobby from 12 noon to 4

p.m. He’ll be waiting to hear who&#

been naughty and who’s been nice.

Mentone

School

lunch menu

The Mentone lunch menu for
Dec. 13 - Dec. 2 is as follows:

DEC. 13 - Layered Cheese Enchil-

ada, buttered corn, lettuce salad,
mixed fruit, bread, butter and milk.

DEC: 14 - Corn dogs, macaroni
and cheese, 3 bean salad, pears,
milk.
DEC. 15 - Sea burger, chips,

green beans, peach crisp, milk.

Monday, December 18, Tuesday,
December 19, and Wednesday,
December 20 - Cooks choice. Will

be announced later.

_

PUBLIC NOTIC _

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Notice is hereby given the Taxpayers

of Fulton County that a special meet-

ing of the County Council of the Coun-

ty of Fulton, Indiana will be held at

the Courthouse in Rochester, Indiana

on the 27th day of December 1978, at

1:00 P.M, for the purpose of Transfer-

ing Funds.

Harrison R, Haiterman

Auditor Fulton County
12/14/1¢/3p

TVHS pool
schedule

Thurs., Dec. 14 7-9 Open
Sat., Dec. 16 24 Closed

Sun., Dec. 17 2-4 Closed

Tues., Dec. 19 7-9 Closed

Thurs., Dec. 21 7-9 Open

Chi Wa News

The old town board hel its last stated meeting Tuesday evening of

this week. When the business of the evening was completed Frank

Pressnall, one of the town’s board members, felt like giving an old

fashioned Methodist shout, because he felt relieved of a heavy re-

sponsibility. The new board will take up the matter of local govern- t

ment early in January, 1916. The membership of the new board is

as follows: Ward 1, Milo Cutshall, trustee, a hold-over; Ward 2,
Cliff Bradway, trustee elect; Ward 3, Edwin Landis, trustee elect;
town treasurer, Leroy Jones and C E. Flagg, re-elected town clerk.

Wesley Whittenberger has finished up the painting of the Culver

Carnegie library and he says he won the approval of the community
by that job and was given a thousand dollar job painting the new

Parmer Hotel of that place, which will be ready for him in a few

weeks.

James Ginn has closed his tent for the winter and went to the coun-

ty farm to work for the winter. He will be missed about town by those

who needed him for odd jobs, but his tent was

a

little too cool for

him in the winter to stay there and he had no other home.

39 YEARS AGO

The Conservation Club elected officers Monday night at the library.
James Rittenhouse was elected president; Homer Saner, vice president;
Bud Landis, secretary; and Ernie Smith, treasurer. Homer Saner and

Walter Young were elected deputies, and Foster Hoffman is to be the

custodian.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin McHatton and daughter Elizabeth and Anna Mc-

Hatton spent Sunday in Winchester with Mr. and Mrs. Russell McHat-

ton.

Mrs. Cloyde Leininger, Mrs. Dale Leininger, Mrs. Sam Merley, Mrs.

Ted Jontz and Mrs. Forrest Higgins spent Wednesday in Ft. Wayne.
Mrs. Harvey Sterling and Mrs. Karl Gast will entertain members of

the Twi-ze-month club Friday evening at their annual Christmas party.
Acommunity dinner will be served at the Sterling home, east of town,

and a gift exchange will be held.

25 YEARS AGO

Petitions were circulated this week paving the way for purchase of a

new boiler for Akron’s school plant. Two boilers have provided steam

heat for the high school since 1926, and possibly longer than that,
and the extra burden of heating from the same plant has proved too

much for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson have bought the Henry Blesch home
west of town, and will move there following a sale at their farm, to

be held soon.

Trustee Vern Cumberland attended the state convekton of trustees
in Indianapolis this week.

10 YEARS AGO
:

The All A Honor Roll for Akron High School consisted of Frankie

Swope Lisa Lewis, Glenda Prater, Linda Lewis, Mike Betten, Nancy
Buckheister, Debbie Walters, and Marna Stephen.

Rev. Claude Fawns was the guest speaker for the annual Christmas

prog of the Manitou Chapter of the DAR at Rochester on Mon-
y.

Decembe

thre
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| 1 = SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!!!
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Wee o new subscribers

Mon - Back Guarantee
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better job of reporting this local news than anyone else.
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Family Life

By Renee Norlancer

It has been over 200 years now that the Declaration of

Independence was established in the United States, and for

all of those years, we Americans, have lived freely under the

guidance of our country’s Bill of Rights.
Of course the inequities that many persons in this country

have suffered are unjust, and have caused much pain, but

basically we all live pretty freely. Our rights to freedom of

speech, freedom of religion, and to the personal pursuit of

happiness are all protected by law. There have been cases

where these rights have been denied, but hopefully our judi-
cial system keeps them in check.

Thirty years ago, the United Nations Declaration of Human

Rights was established. The Declaration pledges us to pro-

mote “‘universal respect for and observance of human

rights and fundamental freedoms’. The document divides

these rights into three categories:
* Th first is the guarantee of individual rights. We are

protected against imprisonment without just cause; we may

not be tortured or abducted by the State.
* The second is the right for all persons to have the basic

needs fulfilled such as food, shelter, health care, and educa-

tion.
* Third is the right to civil and political liberties. We can

think for ourselves, speak freely, buy a newspaper, practice
our religion, travel in our country, and object to our govern-

ment.

In the United States, these rights are firmly guaranteed in

our Bill of Rights, but it is our responsibility, as the Declara-

tion pledges, for us to promote these rights internationally.
When George Washington became the first President of our

country, it was the popular feeling at that time, that we

only take care of ourselves. We had been through an agoniz-
ing war for freedom and we were going to remain out of

foreign affairs. Could our ancestors have forgotten so quick-
ly that the French had been our allies in our fight? It wasn’t

long before we realized that this isolation was from interna-

tional problems was impossible.

Today, our nation is strong, rich, powerful, and free! And

we are truly blessed. However, as we look around, we

realize that globally, things are pretty bad. And as President

Carter stated in his inaugural address: ‘‘Because we are free,
we can never b indifferent to the fate of freedom else-

where.”

| for one, strongly support President Carter’s push for hu-

man rights everywhere. hate to imagine what it must be

like to live where a person’s rights are oppressed. To not be

able to say what you think and feel. To face imprisonment
for nonpopular beliefs. To not be provided with education.

It&# important that we fight for human rights everywhere,
not just in our own country. And because we are free - we

know how wonderful it is. Let’s support our government
in its efforts to make all men free!

—-,

Complete Auction Service

INCLUDING SET UP GREW. TABLES

CLERK AND CASHIER

Larry L. Evans
Auctioneer

R MENTONE. IND. 46539

PHONE 219- 353.7121

ESTATE ANTIQUE HOUSEHOLD AND FARM SALES

CHRISTMAS TR

CHOICE, SELECTED

2 to 10 ft.

EBBINGHOUS

PINES
& Mile West of 13

on 114

EES

SCOTCH

Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Akron/Mentone News

Blood bank

to visit area

The Fulton County Red Cross

Blood Bank will be at the Roch-

ester High School on December

26 from 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. The

goal for this donation is 150

pints according to Evelyn Hartoin.

Psi lota Xi

celebrates

with party
On Tuesday, December 5, the

Psi Iota Xi Sorority enjoyed their

Christmas party at Teel’s Restaur-
ant in Mentone.

A short business meeting was led

by the president, Pe Eaton, and

followed by a gift exchange.
Present were Iris Anderson, Ber-

nice Jones, Ann Utter, Iris Dicker-

hoff, Jo Nelson, Pe Eaton, San-

dra Leckrone, Marsha Scott, Doris

Ross, Jody Wise, Judy, Mary Utter,
Pauline Riner, Louise Long, Mart-

ha Shireman, Esther Shoemaker,
Mary Fran Hudson, Annabell Ment-

zer, Deloris Holloway, and Eva
Belle Smith.

q

Who’s Neu,

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Groninger,
Del Mar, Calif., are the parents
of an eight pound, twelve and

one-half ounce son, Matthew

Lynn, born November 26.

Grandparents are Mrs. Jean

Grubb, No. Manchester, and Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Groninger, Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gross, of

Bourbon, are the parents of a son

born on November 11, 1978, at
Parkview Hospital, Plymouth. Nam-

ed Joshua Richard, the baby weigh-
ed seven pounds, eight ounces at

birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Gross, Mentone, and Mr.

and Mrs. Eugen Secrist, Bour-
bon. Mrs. Ruth Gerard of Bour-
bon is paternal great-grandmother.
Joshua is th first child for the

Gross’.

Expert in Diamond

Remountin

OXI Nie

yea
717, MAIN ST. ROCHESTER, IND

PHONE 223-5312

INSULATION FOR:

BRICK WALLS
ED TEUNE - 269-2487

FREE ESTIMATES

q

Patti Kay Pontious, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Pontious,
R. 2, Macy, became.the bride of

Rick J. Dotson on Saturday, Dec-

ember 2, 1978 at the Emmanuel

U. M. Church near Gilead. The

proom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

C. J. Dotson, Wabash.

The Rev. Noel Reed officiated

at the double ring ceremony in

which the bride was given in mar-

riag by her father.

Mrs. Kenny Arwood of Peru serv-

ed as matron of honor, and brides-

maid was Mrs. Darrell Lewis, sis-
ter of the bride. Wayne Barrett of

No. Manchester served as best

man, and Bob Holley was grooms-
man. Eric Pontious, brother of

the bride and Darrell Lewis, brot-

her-in-law of the bride, were

ushers.

Nicky Siege registered the guests

GUTTER
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Patti Pontius weds
Rick Dotson

The reception followed the wed-

ding in the church social room.

Approximately seventy-five guests
attended.

The bride is a graduate of North

Miami High School, and is present-
ly employed at Peabody Mfg., No.

Manchester.

-The groom attended Wabash

High School and is presently em-

ployed by Bryan Mfg., North Man-

chester.

The couple is now residing in

Wabash.

With the sick

Mrs. David Bradway, Akron, is a

patient at St. Joseph Hospital, So.
Bend, for hip surgery. Sh is in

room 589.

EA
GIFT IDEAS!

ONS

and up

also

DY’S

Beauty Salon
istmas-gueChr

ngs to

our friends and patrons.

5
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We wish you joy and peace.
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Doin Smo
by Carolyn Ramse

A rural farm is the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Doin Smoker. Mr. Smok-
er is a retired farmer, who has now

had a wood hobby for about the
last five years. He has made easels

(of all sizes), picture frames, pool
tables, a gun rack, wood boxes,
and two family cradles. Most of
the wood Mr. Smoker uses is old

scrap wood h has on the farm,
or the farm where he gre up as

a child. He’s also been given wood
from friends and relatives.

“T’ve made two picture frames
from the original wood taken

from a pole building on the farm
where I grew up asa child. The
wood may not be expensive, but

I can’t put a price on the scnti-
mental value,” h said.

VALLEY

PEOPLE

Along with other picture frames,
Mr. Smoker has mad all sizes of
easels. He’s used many for his

own use, and also sold quite a few

of them.

“My son-in-law, wh lives in Ce-

lina, Ohio, has sold some of my
picture frames and easels in hard-

ware stores. He told me people
really love hand made items,” he

said.

Mr. Smoker has also mad regu-
lation size pool tables. He played

pool at his son’s home, and decid-

ed he’d like to make one for him-

self. He looked through catalogs
until he found one he’ like to

make. H started the table by cutt-

ing the pieces in one of his sheds,
and then taking them into the

room where he wanted th table.

H then put the table together,
added th finishing touches. He

found that balancing the pool
table one of the hardest parts.
“T used walnut wood I already

had here on the farm. I worked on

it whenever I wanted, so it took

about six months to finish,” he

commented.
Mr. and Mrs. Smoker have a Ben

Franklin fireplace in their home,
and they needed someplace to

store wood. Mr. Smoker got out

the catalogs to get an idea how

to make a wood box. H saw pic-
tures of a Decon’s bench the size

and shape he wanted.

“My grandson gave me some old

scrap wood to use. I like the looks

of the Decon’s bench, so I made

my wood box similar t it,” he

said.

THE PICTURE frame in this picture, was made by Mr. S

Mr. Smoker’s talent doesn’t stop
with the picture frames, or the

wood box, not even the pool table.

He’s also made a gun rack. His

father had given him two guns,
and he needed something to hold

them.

Mentone/ News

er: wood craftsman

&

ae:

“I looked at some pictures until

I got an idea how they should be

made. I used some scrap walnut

wood from the farm, and now

T’ve got my father’s guns display-
ed on a gun rack,” he explained.

Mr. Smoker’s greatest handiwork

has to be in the two family cradles

he’s made. He decided he wanted

to make them with the understand-

ing they will be passe down to

each newborn child. They don’t

belong to one individual but to

&quot;...wo may not be expensive, but

price on the

| can&# put a

sentimental value...&qu

MR. SMOKER used walnut wood to make this pool table, which took about six months to complete. “| have to admit, the cradles are my pride and joy,

Pag 7

moker from wood taken from

a

building where he grew up as a child.

eacn child born into the Smoker

family. Mr. Smoker had a plaque
made and inscribed “Grandpa
Smoker, 1976”, placed on the one

cradle, and on the other “Grandpa
Smoker, 1977”.

Mr. Smoker used white oak wood

from his farm. He’s made each cra-

dle so it can be taken apart and

moved easily. The cradle stands on

a hanger s it can rock back and

forth. Mr. Smoker hopes th cra-

dles will be passe down for years
to come. In fact, I would say you

could call the cradles a family
heirloom.

“I have to admit, the cradles,
are my pride and joy,” he replied.
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Viking cagers stand at 2 - 2 for season

Vikes captured second

victory
The Tippecanoe Valley Vikings

captured its second victory of the

year against the Caston Coments

in a 80-65 breath taking game.
Valley had a goo night in shoot-

ing percentages and rebounds as

Charles Secrist, 6-6 center, display-
ed with 23 points and 11 rebounds.

Valley spurted out in front in

the first quarter total to 19-8.
The Comets closed in a little by

half time, bringing the score to
34-26.

Valley took full control again in

the first few minutes of the third

quarter by only giving Caston one

short each time down the floor,
and rebounding all missed shots.

|

Tilden scoring 19, and Tim Als-

paug with 14 points. Congratula-
tions go to Jeff Murphy, matching
aschool record, with 1 assists.

Way to go Valley Varsity, and

congratulations to the Jayvee team

with a winning score of 57-50.

Charles Secrist, Viking player num-

ber 34, goes up for two points in

Saturday‘s game.

Rochester downed Valley
61 - 59

Tippecanoe Valley varsity’s de-

feat didn’t come easy, as the.
played an away gam recently at

Rochester.

Valley battled against the Ze-

bras in the first quarter before

Rochester totaled a 18-13 score.

The third quarter ending margin
of 14 points at 61-47 in favor of

Valley.
The happy Vikings totaled the

winning game 80-65.
Secrist had plenty of held from

As the second quarter got under

way, Scott Tilden canned a fielder

and Coplen put the rebound back

in. Things went well for the Vikes,
matching the score 18-18, and on

FOR THE PEOPLE WHO WANT
“THE BEST&qu

THE COLOR TY
tA Ahi

NEW 1979 LLL Lh

SYSTEM 3
25’ Remote Control Console

DIAGONAL

TRI- PICTURE TUBE
The sharpest Zenith picture ever!

TRIPLE- CHASSI
Designed to be the most reliable Zenith ever!

COLO SENTRY
Zenith’s most sophisticated, automatic picture
control system!

PLUS
ELECTRONIC TUNING
Electronic Video Guard System—tuners have no
internal moving parts to corrode, wear or cause

picture problems.

ZOOM REMOTE CONTROL

Bees * 1200 with insta ZOOM

Mediterranean styling. Genuine
Oak wood veneer parquet top
Ends of genuine Oak wood

veneers. Front and base of
simulated wood. Antique Oak

color finish. Casters.
Two 9 Oval Speakers.

ST ee
& APPLIANCE

126 Eas 8th Street — Rocheste
Phon 223-4808

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

to a lead of 20-19. The Zebras

got worried and stepped in to

bring the second quarter to 34-26,
in their favor.

The third quarter Valley showed

they weren’t giving up, Valley
still trailed 36-34, but they were

closing in.

Rochester though, not ready to

be defeated, got a short scoring
spurt, closing the third quarter in

their favor, 49-42.

The fourth quarter, Secrist laid

up a shot, bringing the score 57-

54. The Zebras closed in with a

winning score of 61-59.
The Jayvee team were defeated

by ascore of 44-33.
Don’t worry Valley, the sectional

isn’t far off!

New head basketball coach Roger
Fleetwood talks pre-game strategy

with Viking player.

Holiday tourney

tickets to

go on sale

Advance sale tickets for the Ply-
mouth Holiday Tournament will

be on sale at Tippecanoe Valley
High School, December 19 and

20, from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Advance sale season ticket is

$3. All tickets are $2 per session
at the door. There are no reserv-

ed seats.

Valley plays Plymout in the
first game Thursday, December
21 at 7 p.m., and Riley and Penn
play the second game at 8:30 p.m.
The consolation and champion-
ship games are Friday, December
22, at 7 and 8:30 p.m.

Doors will open at 6 p.m. each

evening.

s
SELECTION

Russ Stove OF TOP QUALITY

PRE-OWNED

.

CANDIES CARS!!

THE PILL BOX srr

||

LE MO

Whitko

wrestlers

defeat

Vikings
The Tippecanoe Valley High

School wrestling team was defeat-

ed by Whitko last Tuesday.
Winning matches for Valley were

John Ward and Tony Rickel by
decisions and Jeff Ferguson by

pin.

The results by weight class are

as follows:

98 — Valentine (W) pinned Quinlen.
:59; 105 — Phillips (W) pinned Cart-

wright. :27; 112 — Kelsey (W) decision-

ed Quinlan. 6-0; 119 — Wlicoxson (W)
pinned Manns. 5%30; 126 — Yangst (W)
pinned Mappin. :29; 132 — Ward (TV)

decisioned Kelsey. 5-1; 138 — Plper (w)
pinned Leckrone. 1:32; 145 — Rickel

(TV) decisioned Shultz. 10-9; 155 —

Holdt (W) pinned Vogel. 5:10; 167 —

VanKirk (W) pinned Roberts. 2:60;
177 — Mast (W) pinned Holt. :47;
185 — Baker (W) pinned Nicodemus.

217; HW — Ferguson (TV) pinned
Overstreet. 4:28.
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“Jaws are victors over

North Manchester

The Tippecanoe Valley Aquatic
Club swam against the Manchester
Aquatic Club in No. Manchester
on December 9. The Jaws were

the victors again with a score of
304 to 190.

TVAC swimmers churned up the
lanes with 2 relay teams and 6

individual swimmers breaking or

bettering records. Setting new

team records were: 8-under girls,
Leslie Miller, fly; girls relay team;
9-10 boys, Deron Manwaring, I.M.;
11-12 boys, free relay team, Josh

Smith, back, Randy Paris, long
free; 13-14 boys, Jed Smith, I.M.;
13-14 girls, Julie Manwaring, 100
free. Randy Paris received all first
places, Ellen Burdg received all
first places.

Decenber 16 the Jaws will host a

double meet with Peru and Logan-
sport.

Meet results are as follows:

8-Under Boys: Free and Medley Teams

1st, Todd Sorg, 1st 25 breast; Jerrod

Feldman, 2nd 25 breast, 1st 25 back;
Chad Johnson, 4th 25 breast; Chris

Paris, Ist 25 fly, 1st long free, 3rd 100

1.M.; Tim Secrist, 2nd 25 fly; Derek

Manwaring, 2nd 25 fly; Clinton Alexan-

der, 2nd long free, Ist 100 1.M., 1st

short free; Ron Lafferty, 3rd long free,
3rd 100 1.M.; Toby Green, 2nd short

free, 2nd 25 back; Scott Beery, 3rd 25
back.

8-Under Girls: They won Free and

Medley Relays. Kim McCauan, Ist 25

fly, 2nd long free; Missy Cornett, 2nd
25 fly, Ist 100 1.M., 2nd 25 free; Ellen

Burdge, 1st long free, Ist 25 back, lst
25 free.

9-10 Boys: Free and Medley Relay
Teams 1st. Sam Manwaring, 1st 50

breast, 3rd long free, 2nd 1.M.; Tony Sal-

mons, Ist long free, Ist 50 back, 2nd 50
free; Dayne Manwaring, 2nd 50 breast,
2nd 50 back, 1st 50 free; Jeff Feldman,
4th 50 breast, 2nd 100 free; Tom Alex-

ander, 2nd 5 fly, 4th 1.M.; Deron Man-

waring, 1st 50 fly, 2nd 100 free, Ist I.M.

ALL TYPES

DRIVEWA STON
You may pick up or

we will deliver.

A LIM

READ MIX CONCRET

Phone 893-4860

ATHENS, INDIANA

9-10 Girls: Sue Lafferty, 2nd 50 breast,
3rd 100 free; Noel Smith, 2nd 5 fly,
Srd 1.M., 2nd 50 free; Jolie Skinner, 3rd
50 back; Amy Dickerhoff, 4th 100 free.

11-12 Boys; 1st Free Relay Team. Roy
Laughlin, 3rd 50 breast, 3rd 50 back;
Keith Cornett, 4th 50 breast; Randy

Paris, 1st 50 fly, 1st 100 free; Karl Lein-

inger, 3rd I.M., 3rd 50 free; Josh Smith,
2nd 100 free, Ist 50 back, 2nd I.M.

11-12 Girls: Cathy Duncan, 1st 50
breast, 2nd 50 fly, 2nd 1.M.; Diane
Good, 2nd 100 free, 2nd 50 back, 2nd

50 free; Jenny Johnson, 2nd 50 breast,
4th 100 free, 3rd 50 free.

13-14 Boys. Free and Mediey Teams

First. Jed Smith, 1st 50 breast, 2nd 50

fly, 1st 1.M.; Ron Scott, 2nd 50 breast,
3rd 50 free; Troy Kistler, 3rd 50 fly;
Brian Severns, 1st 100 free, 2nd 50

back, 2nd 5 free.

13-14 Girls. Free and Medtey Relay
Teams First. Mary Harter, 1st 50

breast, 3rd 1.M., 2nd 50 free; Jennifer
Shriver, 2nd 5 fly, 3rd 50 breast, 3rd

50 free; Julie Manwaring, 2nd 100 free,
2nd 50 back, 2nd I.M,

Valley girl
now 4 -

in basketball

The Tippecanoe Valley girls bask-

etball team now has a season record
of 4 wins, 1 loss, after soundly de-

feating Argos Monday night, 77-38.

High scorer for Valley was Virginia
Arven wh bit 20 points. Sue Gall
had 16 points, while Kay Hively
tallied for 15 points in the game.
The Tippecanoe Valley JVs also

downed their opponents 29-6. The
JV’s now have a seson record of

4 wins to only one loss.

REBUILDING
SERVICE

on

e Starters
e Generators
e Engines

GILLILAND
Auto

Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St. ROCHESTER

BantamSale

DAY HARDWARE
CHRISTMA STOR HOURS

Starting Monday, December 11

8 a.m. - 8 p.m., Mon.-Fri., Closed 6 p.m. Sat.

—MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIAL PRICES—

\ Remington Mighty Mite

a

2 Homestead Wood Burnin Stove

2 Cast tron Franklin Firepla

AKRON

Chai Saw

Phone:
Box 83 D, Burket,

HARRISO & SO

PLUMBING and HEATING

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIA

KITCHE and BATHROO REMODELIN

DRAIN CLEANIN

491-3523 (Da or Evenin

he

EE
Indiana 46508
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Valley wrestlers ready for

new season

THE TIPPECANOE VALLEY VIKING wrestling team of 1978-79 are coached this year by Gary Stath.

They are back row, to r: Manager Tony Horn, Jeff Ferguson, Gilbert Martens, Mark Holt, Dan Roberts,
Scott VanCleave, Ted Vogel, Bob Messer, Jeff Tutorow, Coach Gary Stath. Second row, Jay Lewis, Jeff

Nicodemus, Royce Wright, John Ward, David Leckrone, Tony Rickel, Brett Slaybaugh, Birch Long, Jeff
Patrick, Brian Carnes. Third row, Mike Quinlan, Robert Reed, Keith Smith, Don Cartwright, Mark Quin-

lan, Mike Mappin, Mark Williams, and Manager Lynn Fuller.

OUR, HOOSIER STATEIndiana
BENEATH US

INDIANA GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

THE TRENTON FIELD: Scene of Indiana&#39 First Big Boom

gas production peaked in 1902, gas pres-

sure in the field dropped alarmingly by
the mid-1890&#39; Oil production peaked in

1904 but declined sharply in 1906. By
1910 the boom was over and the Trenton

Natural gas was discovered at Eaton in

Delaware County in 1886. And commer-

cial oi! was discovered in Wells County in

1889. The boom was on, and intensive

drilling followed far several years.

Everyone believed that the new resource Field was essentially defunct.

was inexhaustible. But gas was wasted, The Trenton Field was a giant oil and

and the tremendous gas potential of the gas field, but its productive life was cut

Trenton Field soon dissipated. Although short by the wasteful practices of man.
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Volunteer

firemen...

Continued from page 1
...

On point that all of the men

stressed over and over was that

people give an accurate location of
a fire when they call for help. Too
many times, they said, people are

so excited when they call that they
hang up before the firemen get a

good description of the type of fire
or where it’s at. And they waste

valuable time looking for the fires.

They also explained that there is

no dispatcher for the department,
and twenty-two phones ring when

a call is made to report a fire. It’s
understandable then, why they

don’t want people calling the fire
number for information.

In all honesty, I would have to

say that the department is great,
and I-think the people in our area

should be very thankful for the

services rendered. (The department
does accept donations!!) We are

fortunate to have such a well

equipped force, and very fortunate
for such dedications! “ 5

ter

Next time you see one of these
-

©

twenty-two men, don’t forget to

say thanks: Bruce Barker, Earl

Beattie, Kenneth Bush, Wm. Coc-

hran, Joe Good, Frank Hardesty,
Bob Heckman, Gene Hughes, Dar-
rel King, Fred Mellott, Steve Mel-

lott, Jim Miller, Roger Montel,
Cam Rathbun, Bill Reed, Steve Se-

crist, Ellis Shepherd, Chet Smith,
Don Smythe, Everett Warren, Jerry

Wise, and Mike Yazel.

eS

DOU ORCHAR
——APPLES OPEN NOW

——11 VARIETIES os
THRU MARCH!!

——CIDER

——HONEY
Phone:

—-SORGUM 317-985-3937

12 Miles South of Akron on State Road 19
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PICTURED above is the 1929 Dodge pump truck that the Mentone Fire Department shows proudly at parades in the area. Jae Good is
driving, and Ollie Smith is seated at the rear.

Fulton County SWCD to have no

-

tillage planter
available for 1979 growing season

The Fulton County Soil and

Water Conservation District will

provide a no-tillage plante to lo-
cal farmers interested in trying
no-tillage management during the
1979 cropping season.

District Supervisors feel many of
our farms are well adapted to min-
imum or no-tillage management
systems, but local experience for

handling this kind of cropping
management is lacking. Charles

Fear, vice chairman of the County
SWCD, said, “local farmers do not

want to gamble with major invest-
ments needed to convert manage-
ment systems; especially when

they are not sure if it will work

for them.”

Joe Kroft, Akron, says, “A de-

monstration program is needed
to evaluate advantages or disad-

vantages this concept may have

for local conditions’’. A lack of

personal experience and know-

ledge is certainly a handicap in

making management decisions.

Joe who will be assisting farmers
with the n tillage plots, added
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“a good demonstration program
will enable farmers to gain valua-
ble experience’’.

The efficiency of our farmers
have improved dramatically the
last 20 years, but most are not
satisfied. Surveys by the USDA
indicates a definite trend to no-

tillage systems, and predictions
indicate that by the year 2,000

nearly 50% of our cropland
would be planted by n till
methods.
The potential of no-tillage

planting to conserve 20 to 30%
more moisture durin dry periods,

to reduce time in th field by 14
to cut equipment costs, and t in-

crease net income certai de-
serves careful consideration.
The SWCD will make profession-

al assistance available to local far-
mers, as well as a § ro-v 30 inch
no tillage planter. Anyone interest-
ed should contact the Soil Con-
servation Service at 513 Main St.,

Rochester, to check on the ada
tability of their soils to no tillage
methods, and to get on th list
for use o the planter.
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OBITUARIES
Dessie L. Meredith

Dessie L. Meredith, 90, R. 1,
Mentone, passed away at 5:45 p.

m. Friday in the Clarkview Mem-

orial Hospital, Ft. Wayne, where

she had been a patient five days.
Mrs. Meredith was born Sept. 23,

1888, in Huntsville, Ala., to Mosey
and Emily Prill Newell. She was

married Oct. 21, 1914, to Harry
A. Meredith, who survives. She

was a housewife and a member of
the Burket United Methodist
Church.

Surviving with the husband are

three sons: William D., New Ha-

ven; Richard E., Akron; and

Vernon C., Burket. Two daugh-
ters: Mrs. Fred W. (Willowdean)
Snow, Medford, N. J. and Mrs.

Walter E. (Jane) Evans, Warsaw.

Sixteen grandchildren and 14

great-grandchildren and a nephew,
Harlan Newell, Chesterton, also
survive. A brother and son pre-
ceded.

Services were at the King Memor-
ial Home, Mentone Monday, Dec.
11, 1978. Burial was in the Akron

Cemetery.

Warren Ousley, Sr.

Warren Ousley Sr., 52, Miller’s

Trail Court, R. 1, Mentone, died

at his home at 7:45 a.m. Saturday,
December 9, 1978 of a heart attack.

He was born in Prestonburg, Ky.,
and ha lived in the Mentone area

for 22 years, moving from Ohio.
He was a foundry laborer.

Surviving are the wife. Lois; the

mother, Lillian Thornsberry, Wil-

lard, O.; six sons, Warren Ousley
dr., R. 1, Mentone; Bennie Ray-
mond Ousley, Rochester; Jessie
Gene Ousley, Argos, Timothy
Ousley, Tippecanoe; Jimmy Dean

Ousley, Rochester, and Jeffrie
Lee Burns, Rochester; a daughter,
Renee Beeson, Rochester; two

stepsons, Arthur Smith Jr.,-Sey-
mour, and Cary Gene Smith,
Rochester; two stepdaughters,
Barbara Sue Hamilton, Rochester,
and Grace Louise Warren, Indiana-

polis; 15 grandchildren; seven

step-grandchildren, and three sis-

ters.

Services were at 1 p.m. Wednes-

day, December 13 in the King
Memorial Home, Mentone, with

the Rev. Leroy F. Combs officiat-

ing. Burial was in the Sycamore
Cemetery.

Walter Haldermar.

Walter S. Haldeman, 85, 602 Col-

leg Ave., Anderson, died in his

slee at his home early Monday
morning, December 11, 1978.

A native of Akron, he was born

April 27, 1893 to Frank and Lillie

Stoner Haldeman and was formerly
associated with his father in an Ak-

ron grain elevator. While he lived

in Akron he was also employed by
the Akron Exchange Bank and was

a member of the volunteer fire de-

partment. A longtime Anderson

resident, he was a member of the

faculty at Anderson College for

25 years and was also associated

with Warner College. He received

Anderson’s Golden Deeds award

and was also a member of the Sal-

vation Army board.

His marriage was to the former

Ariel Clifton, who preceded him

in death.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Georg (Julia) Christ, with whom

he made his home in Anderson;
two grandchildren, Paula Dn

Loudenback and Clarence Lee

Ashton, and three great-grand-
sons. Two sons preceded in death.

Services were in Anderson and

burial was in the Akron cemetery.

Edith Haines

Edith Pontius Haines, 66, Elm-

hurst, Illinois, died December 5,
1978.
She was born July 15, 1912 in

Akron to Ambrose and Anne Starr

Pontius. Her first marriage was to

Cloyce Geiger, and she then later

married Joe Haines.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Junior Herendeen, Wabash; a son,

Henry Geiger, Illinois; a sister,
Mrs. Mrytle Siegfred, and a brother,
Russell Pontius, Roann. She had

eight grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.
A private service for the family

was in Elmhurst.
She was a former Akron resident.

Akron

Nora Hoffman returned to home

Sunday from a three weeks visit

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-

as Racster, Maywood, Ill., and Mr.

and Mrs. Russel Mike, Westchester,
il.

Sponsor b the Akron Chamber of Commerce

will b in
AKRO

This Saturd

DECEMBE 16th

AKRON FIRE STATION

© TREA FO TH KIDDIE
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Mentone School Calendar
for December

December 13 7th grade boys basketball with No. Miami, 6:30, T

December 14 8th grade boys basketball with No. Miami, 4:30, H

December 18 Music program at 7:00

December 20 Last day of school.

December 21 to January 2, 1979. Christmas vacation.

Lost or Stolen?

Many students have complained about clothing and other items that

have been taken by someone. Usually, these items are misplaced. If

your child has lost a coat, watch or some other item, pleas have them

check the lost and found box in the office or on the stage. There are

numerous coats, sweaters, pieces of jewelry, etc., that remain unclaim-

ed.

TESTING

The students at Mentone School have just completed an achievement

test. This test was given to students in grades two through eight. The

test is called the Iowa Basic Skills Test. It is a test to see how much in-

formation your child has gained in reading, spelling, math, social stu-

dies, science, language, and reference materials.

The purpose for giving this test is to gain a better understanding of

what are each child’s strengths and weaknesses. The test measures

each child’s achievement level. Your child is compared to other child-

ren from across the nation who have taken this test. The test results

can be used by teachers to see where students need additional help.

FIS FR
Carry- onl

Saturda Dec 16 1978
4:30 - 8p.m

Silver Lak Conservation Club Bldg
Sponsor b

the Silver Lake Pentecostal Church of Go

A

anta

2-4 p.m.

AT THE
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lt Happened in Mentone

Taken fram the December 12,
1951 issue of The Northern India-

na Co-Op News:

The wishes of youngsters and

the more age of the land differ

widely about this time of year.
For some strange reason the

youngsters are always wishing
for a big snow — and perhaps
especially so on Saturday, Decem-

ber 22. On that day Rex Tucker

has stated he would take all the

youngsters a sleigh ride — if we

have snow on the ground.

A few days ago about 30 neigh-
bors came in and picked corn for

‘Wayne Shunk and for Mr. Welty,

who recently purchased the Alva

Shunk farm. Mr. and Mrs. Welty,
his brother and a neighbor took

the corn from the pickers and

place it in the cribs. There were

six 2-row pickers and two 1-row

pickers in use; 2800 bushels of

corn were picked in 414 hours.

A business transaction has re-

cently been completed in which

Mr. and Mrs. Ora McKinley sold

their home to Mr. and Mrs, Al-

bert Hatfield. Mr. and Mrs. McKin-

ley and sons plan to move into the

Jones’ apartment, now occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Herman Henker,
wh are moving to South Bend
where they have purchased a home.

Akron man bags 16 point
buck

JOE FRENCH, R, 2, Akron, got a 16-point buck November 20

in the Burket area. This is the first one he has gotten in five years
of hunting. The buck field dressed in at 220 Ibs.

water conditioners,
i set the Electro
imer to recharge

fhe unit and service

129 E. Fifth

Redeemable at Kroger’s on turkey, ham or groceries

FO NE ACCOUNT ONLY
g,

WATE CONDITIONE
MAKE IT POSSIBLE! 320,
REN I YO BU I

—

EXCHANG I
$10 GIFT $15 GIFT $5 GIFT

(CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE
‘

+ W offer a completeW nst on of o ine ot Culligan uly Sullig porta
automatic

conditioning ap
pliances. After we

provide a free water

it, if necessary, You analysis, we location We

spay a small monthly recommend the periodically ex

rental rate.
Sorpect. ‘Size sand change the entire

mode! fit your unit for a fresh one.
family’s water

needs

CALL HIM TODAY..

( &q CUL MA
Jim & Cressia Downs

& TR TH WHO FAMI
&a T SOF WATE

AND RECEIV

water requires no elec.

tricity or drain. We
connect the softener

unit at a convenient

223-2420 Collect and say:

Rochester, Ind

Mr. Hatfield is associated with the

Midwest Spring Company.
Lee Edwin Norris may get home

from Ft. Hood, Texas about the

29th of December for a ten day
leave.

dames Mollenhour, wh is in

camp at Memphis, Tennessee, and

attending school there, spent the

weekend here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mollenhour

and Roger.

Mentone

Meals on

Wheels

Drivers for the Mentone Meals

on Wheels for the week of Decem-

ber 18-22 is as follows:
MONDAY - Eva Mae Haist,
TUESDAY - Mrs. Guy Alspaugh,
WEDNESDAY - Rosie Mentzer,
THURSDAY - Iris Dickerhoff,
FRIDAY - Kate Whetstone, and

SUB - BOB HECKMAN.

December 14, 1978

Seeks help with

genealogy completions
by Cloice Mentzer

Are there any descendents of the

following families who would be

so kind as to send me information

concerning these families to be

sent other descendents who are

anxious to complete their family
trees. Please send any information

to: Mrs. Cloice E. Mentzer, Pres.,
Genealogy Section, Kosciusko Co.

Historical Society, R. R. 2, Box

97 Warsaw, Indiana, 46580.

1. Where was Sycamore, Indiana?

Was there a Sycamore Cemetery?
Wher is it located? Who was the

father of Anna Mayer who marri-

ed Jacob A. Bybee 15 June 1853?

Where did Jacob A. Bybe go af-

ter 1866?

2. Who was the father of John B.

Barkman - born 4 March 1827

Penn. and died 28 Oct. 1890 Ful-
- ton County, Indiana. Can anyone

give me further information on:

John Jacob Stahl who married

Eliabeth Spotts, After death of

John Jacob Stahl, Elizabeth mar-

ried Henry Swartzlander. Can you

give me further information on

the Swartzlander family in Fulton
County?

Calendar

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13

Seward Home Extension Club will have annual Christmas

party at 12:30 p.m. at Teel’s Restaurant in Mentone. Mrs.

Robert Igney and Mrs. Wilbur Latimer are arranging the

program.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15

The Akron L.T.L. will have Christmas meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the

library basement. Gifts wil! be collected for children in the Dessie

Scott Childrens home. They need not be wrapped. There will also be

a grab-bag gift exchange for members, price 50 cents to $1.00. New

members and guests welcome.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20

Akron W.C.T.U. will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the library. Mrs. John

Gerig is devotional leader and the hostesses will be Mrs. Ellis Klein

and Mrs. Garth Irey. All members are urged to bring food for plates
for shut-ins and a gift for an orphan child.

AKRO AUT

8:00 AdS-5:30 PM Mon,

8:00 AM-4:00 PM Sat.

thru

——_
Your(NAPA * Auto Paint wpl
a ompite

bre

Ex.aust System % Tractor + Auto Part
* Far Hydrauli Hose Mad

PART & TRA
SUPPLY

* Kendall & Valvoli Oil

* Truck

Fri. 407 S West Street

(219-893-4537) Akron, IND.

GIF SAL Sill We
Texas Instruments

POCKE CALCULATO

31.9

Stewart Electronic

AM-FM CLOC RADI
3943

Little Lady Keepsake

MUSI BO |FRUI CAK

54 sy”
liz Pound

99° Cotton

1979 CALENDA TOWEL

TUNEYVILL CHOO-

so

WOO TO SET

$3

We also bave clothing for the

entire family!!!

MENTONE

™ COOPER

These are just a few of the items

we stil bave in stock!

AND
SAVE!

OPEN 8:30 thru 8p.m.
Sundays Excepted

3. Would like information on

Clarissa Theressa Taylor b 1823-

1895 died Mentone. 1st husband

Samuel Gochenour, known child-

ren, Alice, Ephram, Daniel and

Nancy. 2nd husband Nathan By-
bee, children - Cynthia, Almeda,
Wm. Harvey and Levi. Who were

parents of Clarissa and where was

she born?
Would like information on the

Green family. John Bybee married

Catherine Green. John Bybee died

30 Dec. 1867, Kosciusko Co., Ind.

4, Would like information on the

Thomas F. Easterday family. Tho-

mas married Lucinda Hossinger.
Both died in Fulton County.
Would like information on the

John E. Fenstermaker family.
John married Sarah F. --? 4 April
1880, died Fulton County.

5. Information on the Lewis Ad-

am Mentzger family born and died

in Fulton County. Lewis married

Martha Louise Jackson.

6. Seeking information on the

descendents of Aaron Cobler, born

Holmes County, Ohio 1830, died

Kosciusko County, Nov. 1879 or

Mar. 1880. Need children, wives,
and religious affiliation and occu-

pation.
Seeking parents and birthplace

of John B. Pyle (Pile) born 1797

in Pennsylvania. Married Elizabeth

Thompson, possibly in Butler Co.

Pennsylvania about 1817. Moved
to Harrison Twp., Kosciusko Co.

in 1853 and died there in 1879.

Known children: Wm., John Jr.,
Emeline, Sarah, and Elizabeth.

Would like to contact the descen-

dents of John B. Pyle.

Chrildren to

dramatize

the Nativity
The Sunday morning activity at

the Akron United Methodist
Church will consist of celebration
and singing this week. Classes will
meet as usual at the 9:30 hour,
but will assemble in the sanctuary
at 10:00 for singing and dramati-
zation of the Nativity by the
children.

The morning worship at 10:30
will center in a presentation by
the Adult Choir of a cantata en-

titled “Love Unending” by John
Peterson.

Made- Orde

RUBBE STAMP

Sta Pad

Sta Pa In

TH LOCA PRINTE
904 East Walnut Street

AKRON

219-893.4758

Decem|
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Past Matrons held Christmas party

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Engle were Mps Joe-

anna McGee, Marlene Martin,
Keith, Kris and Renne of Ossian
Janice Bates of Markle, Steve Mc-

Gee and Chris Crozier of Ft.

Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Read,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bammerlin and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bam-
merlin and Terri Lynn, all of Mexi-

co, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Read of

Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Krieg, Fred Dickerhoff and Trella
Bastian.

Ruth Bammerlin spent Sunday
with Dean and Barbara Rager at

Plymouth.
Mable Alderfer and Ruth Bam-

merlin attended a musical program
at Wabash last Tuesday evening.

The Summit Club had their an-

nual Christmas supper and party
Saturday evening at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft. After the

supper games were played. At-

tending were Mr. and Mrs. Shan-

non Buck, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Klein,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Schipper, Mr.

Akron - Did You Know

Mrs. Junior Herendeen, Wabash,
called on Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ma-

honey, Rochester, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Fitzpatrick

and Sharon Eg all of No. Man-

chester, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Coon

and Leland Ege, Akron, were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Eg and Sandra.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover, No.

Manchester, called on Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Moore and Terry Sun-

day afternoon.

Mrs. Marjorie Harrold, Rochester,
and Dorothy Cox spent Monday
with Bertha Cook.

Mrs. Jack Shuey and Mrs. Randy
Moyer called on Mrs. Edith Isley
and children Monday evening

Mary Lou Smith called on Mr.

and Mrs. Kendal Rager and Julian

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moore and

Terry called on Ralph Good at

Pilgrim Manor Care Center, Ply-
mouth, Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Rager spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

Philip Rager, Portland.

Mary Lou Smith recently called

on Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shuey and

family, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Slaybaugh.
Mr. and Mrs. David Busenburg

and children, Mentone, spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Orville Fitton. Bill Engle was a

caller also.

Mrs. Randy Moyer and Stacy
spent Saturday night with her

mother, Mrs. Corby Hollon and

family, Randy Moyer spent Sun-

day with them.

Recent callers at the home of

Mary Lou Smith and Eva Eshel-

man included Mr. and Mrs. Har-

vey Smith, Mrs. Larry Coon, Mrs.

Randy Moyer and Stacy, Dorothy
Cox, Jim Donahue, Indianapolis,
Mrs. Junior Herendeen, Wabash,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Runge, New

Haven, Terry Foust, Margaret Ben-

son and Christine, Mrs. Robert

Hoffman, Mrs. Bud Waymire, Mrs.

John Weida, Mrs. Henry Hartman,
Mrs. Walter Benzing, and Shelly
Bickel.

AKR PIZZA

893-4528

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Diamonds

and Mrs. Bob Stout, Mr. and Mrs.

Lyle Bammerlin, Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Kroft, Ruth Bammerlin,
Mabel Alderfer, Ruth Hileman, Mrs.

F. Gerhart, Mrs. Earl Butt, Marie

Craft and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Arthur.

Mrs. Earl Butt attended the Past

Matrons Christmas party Monday
evening. Also attending were Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Rader, Mr. and

Mrs. Leon Kindig, Mr. and Mrs.

Edga Terrell, Mr. and Mrs. John

Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Don Nicode-

mus and son, Mrs. Ralph Martin,
Mrs. Maurice Murph and child-

ren and Mrs. Charles Lynch. After

the meal contests were enjoyed.

Ruth Bammerlin was the guest
Monday evening of Mr. and Mrs.

Lyle Bammerlin and daughters in

honor of Betsy’s fourth birthday.

Fittons entertained with

Sunday dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Amold and

family, Mansfield, Ohio, spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

Gene Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Fitton enter-

tained to dinner Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Herendeen and Chris-

tine and Russell Kerlin. Mrs. Elmer

Shoemaker called at the Fitton

home in the afternoon.

Recent callers of Mrs. Elmer Shoe-

maker were Mr. and Mrs. Tim Shoe-

maker of Warsaw, Molly Kerlin and

Jason, Ruth Tucker, Grace Bouse,
Mrs. Tom Herendeen and Dorothy
Young.

Becky Reiff, No. Manchester,
spent Sunday with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kerlin.

Bertha Parker called on Mr. and

Mrs. Elvah Kline Saturday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Smith of
Florida are spending a few weeks

at their home in Silver Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hines were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Wayn Packard at a restaurant in
Wabash recently.

Silver Lake

News

Keith Floor of Louisville, Ky.
spent the weekend with his mother,
Mrs. Rachel Floor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shipley and

Lisa, Elkhart, and Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Parker called on Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Shipley Sunday.

WIDE CHOICE OF MODELS AND

SCREEN SIZES

NEW CHANNELOCK TUNING

IN COLORTRAK MODELS-,

THE MOST AUTOMATIC
TV TUNING SYSTEM IN

RCA HISTORY

ALL — NEW ELECTRONIC

REMOTE Scan

ALL — NEW ELECTRONIC

REMOTE SCAN CONTROL

RCA’S RELIABLE

XTENDED LIFE CHASSIS-

NOW IN ALL MODELS.

diagonal

Akron 893-4641

res CURI

DOER

AUTOMATIC COLOR CONTROL

AND FLESHTONE CORRECTION—

IN MOST MODELS

ya
diagonal

W 8

Applianc

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Horn

celebrated 50th

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Sullivan were Mr.

and Mrs. Don Walls, Patty, Dennis

and Cindy of Argos, Mr. and Mrs.

Don Wollington, Karen of Kewan-

na, Mrs. Connie Hartman, Doug
and Howard of Fulton, and Edith

Walls of Rochester.

Mentone

Personal items

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn at-

tended the 50th wedding anniver-

sary of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Horn

at the Friendship House at Wino-

na Sunday afternoon and also

called on Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Horn.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. E. Earl

Rookstool, Melony and Rick of

Oswego took Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Norris to the Country Village at

Wabash in honor of Dora’s birth-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Norris, and

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Norris and

Dennis were Sunday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Earl Rookstool

honoring the birthday of Rick

Rookstool.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller spent
Friday in Granger with her broth-

er, Onel Miller.

Joshua Tuturow spent Friday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller of Akron

spent Sunday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn spent
Tuesday in Elkhart.

Mikesall attended convention

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz and

children spent Tuesday evening
with Mrs. Liz Bickle and children

of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. John

Hott and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hott

of Kewanna.

Mrs. Walter Safford, Mrs. Virgin-
ia Long and LaVon Mikesall at-

tended the State Farm Bureau

Convention at Indianapolis Mon-

y-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lukens of Elk-

hart visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Sheetz Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey spent
Wednesday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Don Butts and Jull in honor

of Jill’s 16th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Basham,
‘

Mishawaka, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Snavely, Wabash, were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Cox and Helen.

Olive Bethel

News
a

Mr. and Mrs. David Leininger,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smalley and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Williams spent
Saturday evening in Peru.

——Very Sharp

as they Come!!

SILVER LAKE

NOT CHRISTMAS

BUT CLOSE!
A—1 USED CARS AND TRUCKS—-

1978 LTD Il FORDOR——Fully Equipped

1978 FAIRMONT FORDOR——Fully Equipped

1977 LTD TUDOR HARD TOP—— Like New

1977 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON——

1977 LTD I! FORDOR WAGON-—- Clean as they

1976 LTD TUDOR HARD TOP——Very Low Miles

1976 THUNDERBIRD——Fully Equipped

1975 LTD TUDOR BROUGHAM—-Real Clean

1975 PINTO TUDOR WAGON—-—Real Economy
1974 FORD TORINO ELITE——Much Luxury
1974 FORD LTD WAGON-—- Ready for work

1978 FORD F350 PICKUP——Loaded with equip H.D.

1977 FORD F250 SUPER CAB PICKUP——Camper

1977 FORD F350 DUMP TRUCK ——Bed, Hoist

1975 FORD F 250 PICKUP—-—8 with 4 Speed
1974 FORD F150 PICKUP—— 8 with Std. Trans.

AND A FEW OLDER, GOOD CARS!!!!

SINCE 1927

Kerlin Motor Co

GIFTS

Phone 352-2530Rochester 223-6112



Golden Opportunity
OPPORTUNITY FOR QUALIFIED FHA OR VA Buyer.

Seller will go land contract also. This well built 3 bed-

room home featues a cathedral ceiling and fireplace in

family room. Extra large lot along the Tippecanoe River,

just west of Warsaw.

Laura Lamaster 269-1265 Eves, 342-8945

It’s Cute and Cozy
IT IS JUST WAITING FOR you. Buy for only $24,900
Full price you can own it! It’s cute, 2 bedrooms, spacious

living room. Lake Easement. Perfect asa first home or

rental investment. Don’t miss this rare find! For details

Call Diane Cumberland 269-1265 Eves, 893-7202

Bargained Priced

BARGAIN PRICE O a practically new 3 bedroom,

split level home. Family room, 2 car garage. Close to

Mentone school. Ask For
.

Bob Forbes 269-1265 Eves. 267-7294

For Land Sake!
DON‘T MISS OUT ON THIS BUY. 12 acres of beautiful

building site with lovely walnut and ash trees. 2% miles

from TVHS. Priced Right, $16,440, Hurry! Call today

Diane Cumberland 269-1265 Eves. 893-7202

Ice Fishermen

DON&#39; MISS THIS SUPER BUY year around lakefront

priced to sell at only $23,500. Land contract to the

right person. Real value like this doesn’t happen often.

Hurry! Call Today
Diane Cumberland 269-1265 Eves. 893-7202

Possibilities

POSSIBILITIES. Everything about this home says po-

tential. If you are ready to fix up a home, at a very

small cost to you, this is it. Natural gas furnace, 2

stories, four bedrooms, solid construction, good loca-

tion. This would be good for a rental. Large enough

for a family, small enough for any billfold.

Jerry Kindig Home 893-7255 Office 269-1265

Best Buy In Town

THE BEST BUY IN TOWN. Add everything together

and you will find that here it is, 3 bedrooms, basement,

laundry room, aluminum siding, air conditioned, 2 car

garage, some furniture, good roof, large rooms, drapes,

appliances, modern kitchen, all of this for a price in

the low 20&#3 Call immediately, it won&#39 last lang.

Jerry Kindig home: 893-7255 office: 269-1265

Home and Business Opportunity
HOME AND BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Lhis mo-

dern home can provide more than shelter and com-

fort for you and your family. A good location ona

State Highway plus a large building with equipment.

Now you can have your own store, gas station, and/

or garage with your home nearby.

Jerry Kindig home: 893-7255 office: 260-1265

Wooded Acres

WOODED ACRES. 400 ft. of frontage on a paved road

near TVHS. Large trees are scattered throughout lovely

building sites that can become the home you have dream

ed about. Only $1,370.00 per acre.

Jerry Kindig bome: 893-7255 office: 269-1265

Farm of Your Future

THE FARM OF YOUR FUTURE. 106 acres of pobbi-

bilities. Well drained productive soil, all tillable except

for a small wooded area. Road frontage on a state high-

way and a paved county road add to the value. A mo-

dern silo, feed lot, free stall barn, and large barn will

help you increase your livestock operation. A well-

built home will give you privacy and potential. Get

ready far tomorrow today

Jerry Kindig home. 893-7255 office: 269-1265

Country Economy
COUNTRY ECONOMY. We have low priced homes with

small acreage available now. Land contract possibilities.

Privacy, quality and comfart are included. Your choice

af schools, TVHS, N Miami, Warsaw or N Manchester.

Jerry Kindig bome 893-7255 Office 269-1265

ETR AG] Warsaw
ee L TY Ca eC

269-1265 269-2243
Pan Syracu

Cel ee 457-3194
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Cold weather

precautions may

save your life

Picture this: It’s cold, very cold.

All of a sudden, you realize that

it is getting cold inside the house,
too. You have no heat. Would you

know what to do to protect your-

self and your house?

One way to stretch your budget
so you will be sure you have

enough fuel to last the winter is

to turn the heat down. Dressed

warmly, most people can tolerate

65 degree during the day and 55

at night. However, some people 65

or over may have special problems
with cooler temperatures. If you

have a circulatory disease, or you

are taking certain medicines, or

you have hypothermia, a disease

of the body’s temperature regula-
ting system, check with your

doctor before you lower your

thermostat.

If the heat should g off, it is

important to have emergency

heating equipment. A fireplace
and plenty of wood is perfect. But

you can get by with a small camp

stove, as long as you have ventila-

tion.

If you insulate your water pipes
now, they will be protected from

freezing should the heat g off.

If you are without heat, and the

temperature around the pipes is

approachin freezing, let the fau-

cets drip to keep the water mov-

ing. That way it is less likely to

freeze.

To keep yourself warm in the

unheated house, wear several

layers of clothes for extra warmth.

Since the body loses between half

and three-quarters of its heat

through the head, wear a warm

hat--even in the house and especial-
ly when yo are sleeping in an un-

heated house. And use several

blankets for sleeping rather than

one heated one. The air trapped
between them is excellent insula-

tion.

When yo are going outside in

cold weather, dress in loose-fitt-

ing, layered clothes. If they get
wet, change them as quickly as

possible. And don’t have an alco-

holic drink to warm up. You may

feel warmer, but alcohol actually
makes your body lose heat even

faster.

If you are trapped in your car by
a blizzard, stay put. You are much

more likely to be spotted in your

car than wandering around on

your own. Cold weather puts a

strain on your heart. So if the car

is really stuck, leave it. Pushin
the car, digging heavy snow, or

trying to do other heavy work in

the bitter cold of a blizzard could

bring on a heart attack even for

people wh are in apparently
good condition. Use the heater

and motor sparingly, making sure

the tail pipe isn’t blocked. And

always keep a window away from

the wind slightly open, even when

the motor is off. Finally, at night,
keep watch and turn o the car’s

interior light to make the car

more visible to work crews.

A fish called the oarfish looks

like a horse and has a stream-

ing red mane.

FOUND: 2 dogs, German Shepherd
with clipped tail, small brown and

black with collars. Good with child-

ren. Anyone who wants may have.

CALL 893-4784.

12/14/1f

FOR SALE: Miami County,
80 acre farm with buildings,
65 acres tillable. Perry Twp.

66 Acre farm - no buildings
but good building site - 60

acres tillable.

4 bedroom country home -

one acre immediate possession

3 bedroom home in Denver,
‘| large 2 car pole barn garage

with shop area - double lot.

In Chili - 2 bedroom home

- priced right, natural ga
heat.

OVERTON REALTY, 1-317-
985-2139, R. 2, Peru.

OWNER HAS

December 14, 1978

REAL ESTATE

OR SALE IN HENRY TOWN-

SHIP - 38.31 acres on Kosciusko

County line - formerly the Shively
farm. Contact William Deniston,

Rochester Realty, 110 W. 8th St.

Rochester 223-3011.
9ITixe,

Se

ae

Phinking of Selling? Why not

‘list your real estate with a local
‘business? Give u a call today!

FOR-REST REAL ESTATE,
Mentone, IN Phone 353-7240

Forrest Kantner, Broker.

RITT/xe

40 acre farm in rienry Township,
Modern four bedroom home, barn

‘and outbuildings. Almost all till-
able. 2 crops if bought before
harvest. Price is right.

Small cottage at Sandy Beach Es-
tates near Laketon. $7000, fur-

—

nished.

W still have prospects who want

homes in the country. See us a-

bout selling yours.
JESVERIES AGENCY, Corner

of 7th and Fulton, Rochester.
(Use rear entrance) Call 223-611:

MOVED!!!

Must sell beautiful 3 bedroom home. TVSC School

District. CALL:

oe Phone: 369

tue LER
MELL

JO GAMBLE

- 2243 or 383 -7745

Y
AMS T

EAL

AKRON REALTY

H. W. GEARHART

P.O. Box 427, Akron

REALTOR

NE all brick home in Saner’s

Second Addition. All electric .

Call for more information.

NEW HOME, Cherry St., 3

BR, 1% baths, full basement,
ready for occupancy.

BRICK HOME in Akron -

good location, LR-DR down-

3 BR up, partial basement,
att. garage, nice kitchen,
stove, built in oven incl.

$17,500.

209 WATER ST., LR, kitchen,
down, 2 BR, bath up, garage,
stove, refrig. incl. $12,000. Phone 893-4221 or 893-4359

50 ACRES: Perry twp. in

Miami Co. Approx. 25 a

tillable, balance heavily wood-

ed.

IMPROVED building lots -

Saner’s Second Addition, lot

size 100 x 236.

ON mile east of Akron on St.

Rd. 114, 22.5 acres.

MOBILE HOME: 95 sq. ft.
3 br, baths, cent. air,

YELLOW CREEK LAKE:
year round home, 2 br, lg
LR, kitchen, with all furnish-
ings. Lake easement and pier,
$12,500.

‘LISTINGS NEEDED - RENTAL
ASSISTANCE GIVEN,

For Buying or Sellin call:
Harold Gearhart

Bonnie Gearhart

In his racing career, Man 0’ Wa
broke five track records.

a

pee
i won 20 out of 21 starts and

TTT
40 ACRES on &am 19, 2 miles

south of .

droximately
30 acr sod valance in

woods.
-

ussible contract.

104 ACRES on SR 19 north of
Akron. Mostly all tillable. Large

road frontage on 2 roads. Possible
contract.

BUILDING SITE. 4 acres on

SR 114. Frontage on 2 roads.
Can be divided.

TOM DANIEL
893-4926

REALTY
St. Rd. 19 S.

Akron

PRIVACY! Rustic 3 bedroom
A frame home on a wooded acre

overlooking a beautiful lake.
Attached garage, free standing

fireplace and many more ex-

tras. Com see this one!

MODERN FLAIR. This 2 bed-
room home has been redecorat-

ed for the young in spirit. New

paneling, carpet drapes.
Large new bath and new kitchen
Mid twenties.

ORVILLE BURKET
893-7167 or 223-2657
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Two bedroom home

in Mentone. Large living room

with fireplace. Lots of extras.

PHONE 353-7719 after 5 p.m.
12/14/3p

FOR SALE: Boat, motor, trailer,
$800 or best offer. Will consider

a trade for a Volkswagon of
similar value. CALL 353-7736.

12/14/2p

A $200 Kishhound dog needs a

goo home. He is worth some

money in breeding. For details
CALL 353-7736.

12/14;2p

FOR SALE: Smoked glass round

table with four chrome chairs,
like new, $150. 1 kidney shaped
bar with stools, like new, $150.
CALL 352-2802.

12/14/1p

SOUTH BOUND? Take one of

these with you - 1975 35’ by 8”
Elkhart trailer. 1975 35’ by 8’
Cobra. 1977 27° Holiday Ram-

bler. All in excellent condition.

R. V. Center, 2503 Cassopolis.
Elkhart, Indiana Ph. 219-264-
3171.

12/14/lot

FOR SALE: 22 rifle and 2 boxes

of shells, like new and 22 gun
stock, $55. CALL 893-4977.

12/14/2p

FOR SALE: Christmas trees -

Scotch and White Pine. Cut your

own or pre-cut. Any size $3.85
each. Smiley’s Pine Farm - 4

mile east of Tippecanoe.
12/7/3p

Brick house for sale in Akron.

On block from downtown.

New furnace, new water heater

and softener. Call 893-4621 be-

fore 5 p.m. and after 5 p.m. call

893-4269.

12/7/2p

FOR SALE: 1972 Dodge Charger.
CALL 893-4753 after 5 p.m.

12/7/3p

fYPEWRITERS - ADDING

MACHINES - Calculators - Sales

and Service - Filing Cabinets -

Office Furniture. JIM LEASE

OFFICE MACHINES, 9135.
9th St., Rochester. Phone 223-

3683.

Business
__

Opportunities
_

Small Business Opportunity.
Thousands of items for Rural

Customers. No Stocking. Can be

managed part-time. $900.00 cash

to handle. Call toll free 1-800-

255-2408 - Mr. Davis.

12/14/2p

Are you out of work? Do you

want training that will assist you

in getting and keeping a job? Stop
in at the Occupational Develop-
ment Center. In Warsaw the ODC

is located at 501&#3 N. Lake St.,
above the Red Cross or call 269-

2102. In Rochester the ODC is

located in the Civic Center, 7th

& Pontiac or call 223-4371.

Equal Opportunity Training, Ivy
Tech Sponsored.

11/30/3p

ASSIFIEDADS!
Small Ads...

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, gas heat, garage. CALL

893-4895.
12/14/1p

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, mo-

dern, carpeted and redecorated

house in Akron. $150 a month.

Deposit and reference required.
Phone 491-3461 or 893-7116.

12/7/2p

FOR RENT: Two bedroom mo-

bile home. SUNSET ACRES,
Akron 893-4505.

27 2c

WANTED

WANTED: Custom com shelling,
shelled at the farm. CALL Wilson
Coal and Grain, Rochester, 223-

3175.

12/14/1p

RNLPN or experienced air to

care for elderly couple, one bed-

fast, live-in necessary. Full time

preferred but will consider part-
time. CALL 491-4705 or write

S. Kuhn, Box 144, Burket.

12/14/1p

FUR WANTED: New hours start-

ing Sunday, December 3. Gary
Smiley, fur buyer, will buy fur

every weeknight from 5 p.m. to 9

p.m., and Saturdays and Sundays,
from 12 noon until 9 p.m. at

Toad’s Bait Shop, Tippecanoe.
Phone 498-6340 or 269-1690.

12/7/4p

WHEAT STRAW WANTED: Call
Howard Utter: days, 893-4514;
eve/wk-ends, 893-4927.

11/30/3¢

Big Results!

Mentone/Akron News

___

SERVICES

WELL DRILLING & PUMP RE-

PAIR. Well drilling and pump

repair for 2”, 3” and 4” wells.

DAVID HAYNES &a SON, R. 1,
Akron, Phone 893-7206.

ARNETTESE

LTD

EE

WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four ince wells.

‘Water system for sale. Fully in-

sured. ROY SANER & SONS,
Akron. Call 893-4815.

SEE

SEPTIC TANK SERVIC - Ful-

ton County’ oldest reliable sep-

tic tank service. New installations.

Licensed and bonded. Call even-

ings. DICK ROBISON, R. 3,
Rochester, 223-6967 or 22 5906

THANK YOU

‘rhe family of Myrtle Davis wishes

to express thanks and appreciation
to the Mentone Extension Home-

makers Club, the Mentone Mothers

of World War II, friends and neigh-
bors who sent food, flowers and

cards after the passing of our

Mother. Thank yo all and God

bless you. MR. and MRS. EARL

DAVIS, MR. and MRS. HOWARD

(Pearl) HORN, MR. and MRS.

HARRY DAVIS, MR. and MRS.

EARL (Orpha) LEEDY, and MR.

and MRS. EMORY DAVIS.

12/14/1f

W wish to express our heartfelt

gratitude and appreciation for the
acts of kindness and sympathy of

our friends and relatives shown to

us with cards, flowers, food and

prayers at the time of the loss of
our wife and mother, Dessie Mere-
dith. God bless you all! HARRY

MEREDITH, MR. and MRS. FRED

SNOW, MR. and MRS. WALTER

EVANS, MR. and MRS. WILLIAM
MEREDITH, MR. and MRS. RIC-

HARD MEREDITH, MR. and MRS.
VERNON MEREDITH.

*

12/14/1p

Akron Realt
PHONE: 893-4221

or 893-4359

-3 Bedroom

-2 Baths

-Family Roo
-- Large Lot 100’ X 240°

--Beautifull Kitchen with

Dining Room

Gearhart Construction

De 17th “h
10 to p.m.

oem ee meme me ese oe eee ee

SANER ADDITION-—--AKRON

Box 523, Akron, Ind. 46910

PHONE: 893-7112

--Patio

--Underground Utilitie
-Carpeting
--Electric Range and

Garbage Disposal
~-2 Car Garage

SERVICES

MENTONE CANVAS SHO
Flat and fitted canvas covers.

Canvas repair. CLAYTON HOL-

LOWAY, Phone 353-7583.
9/14/xe

TRI-CCOUNTY CARPET CLEAN-

ING. Experienced and dependa-
ble cleaning of carpet and uphol-
stery. FREE ESTIMATE. Call

893-7295, Akron.

11/2/9p

Pag 15

NOTICE

Practically every person over 65
is entitled to $25 from Indiana

Department of Revenue - as cre-

dit or refund. HUGH WILDER-
MUTH, Akron.

12/14/2p

Watch ‘‘New Wine” - a new ap-

proach to Christian television on

Channel 46, Fri. eve. at 9 p.m.

and Sunday afternoons at 2 p.m.

11/16/xe

WANTE
for increasing Production

- Boiler F
- Lumber

semi - trailer

- Lumber

These are excellent, permanen opportunities for experienced
and qualifying trainee applicant with stead reliable em-

ployment references.

*Year Round Employment
*Excellent Fringe Benefits

*Good Wages

Apply at office weekdays or Saturday a.m.

Pike Lumber Co
Akron, tnd.Box 247

REMA

Del’ DRIVE

Handlers

*Overtime
*The Best Field for Job Security

Advancement
‘Career Opportunities

Inc.
893-4514

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH, Gordon Chitty, Pastor;
Charlie Jones, Youth Director.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Tralning Hour: 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service: 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, AWANA at 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Bible Study and Prayer
meeting at 7:30 p.m.; Choir rehear-

sal at 8:30 p.m.

CHURC
NEWS

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Terry Stockman, minister

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship and Communion: 10:30 a.m.

Sunday evening: 6:30 p.m.
Thursday evening service: 7:30 p.m.
Monday - Children&#39;s Bible Story
Hour - 3:45 p.m.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GOD,

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, E. R. Heckman, minister;

Paul Halst, lay leader; Dr. Wymond
Wilson, Ad. board chalrman.
Worship: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

YF: 5:30 p.m

Fred Landolt, minister; Sam Brown,

Sunda School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

New Nature Singers
Everning Worship: 7 p.m.

Jr. & Sr. CGYA: 6 p.m.
Tuesday - Bible Hour, 9 a.m.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Don Poyser, pastor; Ken

Weaver, supt.; Bernard Kuhn, asst.
supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m,

Church: 10:30 a.m.

Thursday - Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m.

Sunday School election this Sunday.

Baby Dedication - December 17
Also Christmas Program by the S.S.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE GRETH-

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GOL |]
Minnie Ellison, supt.

Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Thurs. - Prayer Meeting - 7 p.m.

REN, Guest Minister

Sunda School: 9:30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 a.m.

Choir rehearsal Thursday evening.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Garth Irey, pastor; John

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Don Hochstettler, minister.

Morning Worship: 9:30-10:15

Sunday School: 10:15-11:00

Thursday - Children and Adult Bible

Study - 7 p.m.; Choir practice, 8 p.m

York, Lay leader,

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship: 10:30 a.m,

fa

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD, James F.

Hall, pastor; Hugh Wildermuth, supt.;

No evening Children Bible Study.

Dec. 18 - Golden Rule Class carry-in

supper with Carl Eaton,

Dec. 19 - Ladies Aid meeting in base-

ment at 7:30 p.m.

Dec. 24 - Christmas eve - Christmas

Cantata - Night of Miracle - during
morning worship service.

Dec. 24 - Christmas Eve Candle lighting
lat 7 p.m.

Mark Fairchild, asst. supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Evening Service - Family Christmas

dlaner (Program follows) - 6 p.m.

ACTIVITIES

Mon., Oec. 18 - Win-A-Couple class

party at Teels, 7 p.m.

Wed., Dec. 20 - Women&#39;s Prayer Hour,
9a.m.;WCTU at library in p.m.

Thurs., Dec. 21 - Mid-week service, 7

p.m.; Choir renearsal, 8:05 p.m.

AKRON BAPTIST CHURCH, Leroy
F, Combs, pastor; Harold Schroll,

ISS director.

Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Worship Service: 11 a.m.

Everning Worship: 7 p.m.
Wed. Bible Class: 7 p.m.

OMEGA CHURCH, Lee Stubblefield,
pastor; Emerson Burns, supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a m.

Youth Meeting: 7:00 p.
Bible Study - at the ho “of Beulah

Pratt, 7:30 p.m.
Everyon Welcome.
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TV board ok&# bus purchases
by Renee Norlander

The Tippecanoe Valley School

Board met in regular session on

Monday, December 18, at 7:30

p.m. at the Burket School with

all members present. Minutes of

the November 20 meeting were

approved as read, and claims to-

taling $199,630.58 were paid.
Trustees Con Shewman, Don

Snipes, Everett Besson, Vernon

Meredith, and Lee Norris approv-
ed the financial report submitted

by Superintendent of Schools, Dr.

Lloyd Harrell, and received a

computer listing of all payments
and receipts for the last eleven

months of 1978. According to Dr.
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Harrell, almost $5 million has been

paid out by the corporation this

year. He also asked the trustees

to note that effective November

15, payroll is now on computer.
Net payroll for November 15 was

$59,978.61, and net for Nov. 30
was $55,559.06.

Upon the recommendation of
Dr. Harrell, the Board agreed to

begin the procedure of buying
nine new school busses for the

corporation. Harrell explained
that it is the State’s recommend-

ation that no school busses in a

system be over 10 years old, and
with the time of acquiring new

ones at least one year, Harrell re-

commended that the Board begin
procedures now.

There was considerable hesitation
on the part of the trustees, due to
the fact that the Corporation will
become a controlled corporation
under the Property Tax Control

Board because General Obligation
Bonds must be obtained to buy
the busses. The controlled situation
would exist only until the Bonds

are sold.
The corporation at this time owns

31 busses, and nine of them are at

least eight to nine years old. With
the purchase of nine new ones,
four would be spares, and five
would go on regular routes.

Board president Con Shewman es-

timated that each new bus will cost

everyone.
Peace to

all men of

good will.

KLINES TV

&
APPLIANCE

ROCHESTER

approximately 16 to 17 thousand
dollars. With $32,000 available in

the general fund for the purchase,
Harrell explained that there would

be no way possible to purchase
them outright.

After considerable discussion of
the pros and cons of buying over

four years, and selling bonds, the
Board finally agreed on a motion
made by Vernon Meredith and
seconded by Don Snipe to accept
Harrell’s recommendation to begin

the procedure on buyin nine.

The Board learned that Dr. Har-
rell has received word from the
State Board of Accounts that they
are very please with last month’s
decision by the trustees to discon-
tinue payment of mileage for ex-

tra-curricular activities from the

general fund. There was n discus-
sion of the Boards plan for rais-

ing money for these activities in
the future.

Due to the number of athletes
that are out for track, and due to
the number of track events, Dr.
Harrell asked for the Boards ap-
proval of hiring a second assistant
track coach for the upcoming sea-
son. He explained that if the pat-

Christmas

by Eula Romayne Smith

No that citrus fruits are

available year-round, it seems

strange that an orange or tangerine
was once a special holiday treat.
However, the Tri-County Gazette

printed this announcement, Dec-

ember 22, 1904:
“Next Saturday, Dec. 24, be-

ginning at 1 o’clock and continu-

ing till 2 o’clock p.m., we will

throw 500 oranges from our up-
stair’s window into th street be-

low; be there and get them.

The person getting the most

oranges will receive 50 cents in
cash besides the oranges. THE

MENTZER-MANWARING CO.”

Holiday shoppers could buy
quite an assortment of things from

SALESBOOK

Many

_

sizes

and

_

styles.
20 standard

plates or you

can have a

form design-
ed for your

needs.

THE LOCA PRINTER
904 E. Walnut $1.— Akron, Indiana 46910

Phone 219-693-4758

tern runs true to form, forty to

sixty athletes will be involved in

track and field this year, and a se-

cond assistant coach is really need-
ed. Full Board approval was given
for choosing someone to fill the

Position.

In other action:

*Dr. Harrell reported that the Fu-

ture Farmers of America (FFA) at

the high school reported a profit
of $1609.70 from the corn project
they had this year on the eleven

acres of land near TVHS. The Cor-

poration provides the land for the
FFA, and will receive $475.60 of

th profits in return.

*The water drainage problem at

the Mentone Building site is still

being investigated. Harrell reported
that requests to sell three of the

School Corporations lots on the
site have been made, but h feels
the water problem should b solv-
ed first. The trustees agreed.

* A specia meeting was scheduled

for January 3.at the TVHS lecture

room to make the transfer of ap-

propriations where needed. The

meeting will begin at 6 p.m., and

is open to the public.

*Permission was granted to the

Akron and Mentone ele: 1entary
schools to have intramural basket-
ball for sixth grade girls on Satur-

day momings. The girls will have
4 practice sessions, and two games,
with one at Akron and one at Men-
tone. Brett Boggs was approved as

coach at Akron, and Bill Leininger
at Mentone.

The next regular session of the

Board is scheduled for January 15

at 7:30 p.m. at the Mentone

School.

NOTICE

The Tippecanoe Valley School
Board will meet in special session
on Wednesday, January 3, at the
lecture room of the Tippecanoe

Valley High School at 6:00 p.m.
to discuss the transfer of appro-
priations where needed. This

meeting is open to the public.

of 1904 different

this Mentone store. Christmas
handkerchiefs were available at

25, 15, 10 and 5 cents each. Wo-
men’s and children’s house slip-
pers were $.65, $1, and $1.50,
while men’s cost $1.75 and $1.50.
Beautiful wool Smyrn rugs in the

16 x 30 size were 69 cents; the 27

x 63 size was $2,50.
Children’s fur sets consisting of

muffs and collars sold for $2.00,
$1.50 and $1.25 each. Silk scarves,
silk mufflers and all kinds of neck-

wear were advertised.

People looking for holiday china
and glassware could buy a 4-piece
tea set for 85 cents, or a beautiful
Jardiniere, which present-day shop-
pers would call a vase or flower

container.

These specials were listed in the

grocery department: Holly, Mistle-
toe, evergreen, etc., at lowest price;
“Booster Club” coffee, the old

standby, per pound - 15 cents; very
best pineapples, whole or sliced,
twenty cents per can; Buckwheat
flour, 40 cents per sack; very fine
seeded raisins, pound package,
full weight, 10 cents.

For free delivery, customers could

phon 60. The store was operated
by Richard Manwaring’s grand-
father plus the father and grand-
father of Rosie and Annabelle

Mentzer, and Margaret Foulk.

NEWS to be mailed

day later next week

Du to the Christmas holiday
falling on Monday this year, the
NEW will be published one day
later next week.

News and ad copy deadline will
be Tuesday, December 26 at 5 p.
m.

Bob Heckman

Earl Beattie, Marshal

John Hart, Deputy Marshal

ee

Jay Secrist

Mentone Police Department

Merry Christmas

and Happy New Year

THERE IS NO MORE APPRORIATE

TIME THAN THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

TO SAY “THANK YOU&q AND EXPRESS

OUR APPRECIATION TO YOU FOR

GIVING US THE OPPORTUNITY TO

SERVE YOU. MAY THIS CHRISTMAS

BE A HAPPY AND CONTENTED SEASON

FOR YOU AND YOUR LOVED ONES&quot;.

Dece
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8,000 lost lives in December ‘77 accidents

Accidents never take a holiday.
“\In fact, they work overtime dur-

ing the holiday seasons.

Indication of this is the fact that

nearly 8,000 people lost their
lives as a result of accidents in the

Jnited States during December
1977. Automobile accidents alone
claimed th lives of approximately

3,600 with falls and fires also con-

tributing to a significant number

of deaths. In addition t lost lives,
many thousands more were per-
manently disabled due ‘to holiday
accidents.

“It’s ironical,” says Bill Field,
Purdue University extension safety
specialist, “that during the season

of the year when we promote joy,
goodwill and appiness that we

also have numerous tragedies. Ac-

cidents often leave scars that mar

Christmastime for many for years
to come.”

So be especially cautious during
the holidays ahead and urge your
loved ones and friends to d like-

wise, says Field.

PRE-CHR
COAT SALE

20% -50 % OFF

—— AS TAGGED —

MENS—36 to 52

WOMENS—10-20

and 14% to 26%
&  gO0YS—4 to 18

GIRLS—2 to 14

GIFT SALE STILL ON

— WE WILL BE—

OPEN SUNDAY

~~pec.

24

173°

WITH MANY LAST

MINUTE SPECIALS.
SES ase

as

eee
COOPERS

DEPT. STORE

Mencone Open Nites

Have Yourself

A real happy
holiday season.

Miller’s

LP Gas, Inc.

Mel, Melissa, Ken,

Walt, Jim

Akron

if you are traveling t visit

friends and relatives, leave plenty
of time to get there. Be alert for

traveler’s advisories, and make

sure your car is in good running
order. Drive defensively and don’t

forget to buckle up no matter

how short the trip is.

Statistics indicate that more than

a third of the victims of fatal mo-

tor vehicle accidents will be bet.

ween 15 and 24 years of age. And,
according to special studies, drink-

ing is indicated to be a factor in at

least half of all fatal motor-vehicle

accidents. Regardless of how worn

out the warning may sound, says

Field, the fact is, drinking and

driving are not compatible under

any circumstance.

Celebrating Christmas in the se-

curity of your home also requires
a few extra precautions. Fire safe-

ty should be given a high priority
by all family members. Field re-

commends that all special lighting
carry the “‘U.L.” label and be

thoroughly checked for damage
before installation. Christmas tree

lights and outside decorative light-
ing should be unplugged before

the family goes to bed.

Fireplaces and woodburning stoves

should also be used with the utmost

care. Christmas trees, decorations

and Christmas morning wrappings
should be kept well out of reach

of any spark which might pop out

of the fireplace.
Leaving youngsters alone, even

for a brief time, is another risk

Field suggests is too great for any

family to take. If sitters are hired

during the holidays, let them know

where you can be reached and

make sure emergency phone num-

bers are clearly posted near the

telephone.
The Holidays, for many families

would be incomplete without a

fire in the fireplace. However, a

small fire is just as cheerful as a

roaring one - and much safer.

Hardwoods make the best wood

fire. Softwood produces too hot a

fire. Scrap lumber, as well, pro-
duces too hot a fire and can cause

sparks to fly out the chimney. This

may be a fire hazard to the roof or

nearby trees.

If a fire is not out before you go
to bed, push the log in to the rear

of the fireplace or stand them se-

curely on end in either corner. Be

sure the fireplace screen is in place
and closed.

Santa to visit

Mentone this

Santa Claus will make a special
appearance at the Mentone Post

Office lobby on Saturday, Dec-

ember 23, from 12 noon until 4

p.m. to take orders of “what you

Pag 3
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Saturday
want for Christmas”. He will also

be giving treats to the children,
so the Mentone Lions, who are

sponsoring the event, want to

remind you not to forget to

come!
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Phyllis and Wayne
David--Bethal--Eva Belle—Virginia-Ricky

Open Saturday night Dec. 23rd until 7:30 pm for that last minute shopping
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by Bob Norlander

With the holidays almost upon us we thought we&# reprint
a Christinas form letter we received a couple of years ago
from a newspaper association. It&#3 a fun letter to read and

hope you agree.

Hi Folks!
It&# time for our Christmas letter again and this has been a wonder-

ful year at our household.
The baby -- what&#3 his name -- is teething. Dad sure was surprised

to see him when he got out of the hospital. He bites anything he gets
his hands on. The neighbor&#3 cat won&#3 come near him anymore since
he ate half of one of her kittens. Goodness, but they were upset over

that! And for no reason either. It wouldn’t happen if they would have
her taken care of — we say. H really is a sweet child and fun to hold
~ if you are careful.

Have any of you seen junior? It’s gotten to be quite a joke around
the house. tt seems that he really meant it when h left this time in
September. You know how it goes — we were exchanging views one

evening and h left - saying it was for good. We can’t understand it,
both the police and the welfare worker say they weren&#39 looking for
him at the time. If he turns up at any of your homes - be nice to him
and say hello but don’t, under any circumstances, give him money to

come home with.
We&#3 love to have you all come and see us this year. If you do, be

sure to bring plenty of food — times are hard you know, and your
own sleeping bags. We could put you up better, but Dad was doing
some social drinking one night and lost and bedroom set and all the
kitchen chairs in a bet on whether Eisenhower had been a General

or an Admiral. He’d better not do that again — the louse!
In June we went to Yellowstone Park and camped there. We saw the
Nelsons and weren&#39 we surprised! They said they saw Pat and Evelyn

and Shirley and Pudg last year. We had fu till Dad shot a deer next
to one of the Ranger&# cabins. Coming home we stopped and really
ate at Honey and Tiny’s place. They told us all about Charles and
Dorothy and their new house and Bill&#3 new business. They wanted us

to say hello to Maud. Hi! Maud!
That&#3 all for now. We&#3 write again next year. It&# bound to be an

interesting one. We&#3 all in good health -- but Dad keeps peeking out
the windows and seems very jumpy. He’s probably nervous over

foreign affairs. He&# so public spirited. If things don&#3 pick up in work
here, we&#3 have to go calling, so we might be seeing you soon.

MO - DAD - JUNIOR - SIS and BABY

PPSSCSCOCSSCOCCOCSCSSSCSCSSSCSOSCSSCCSOSO

Letters to the Editor
SPOSCSCCOCSCSCCOCCEECSSSSSSSSSSCCCSCSCS

Christmas card

TO THE EDITOR:
Out of the many letters and

Christmas cards some stand out.

From my grandson Thad wh is

only seven years old. The follow-

ing letters he printed by hand:
Dear Grandma,
I love you and you are a good

cook I like your toast and your
eggs and milk and your cereal. You
are pretty Grandma.

Love Thad
Dear Grandpa,
You are a good preacher and you

preach good. And you can sin
good and you can read good. You
are sweet. I love you.

Love Thad
Guess if I tike Thad? Life is so

wonderful. It’s just good to be
alive.

Garrett H. Phillips

Blood bank

collecting

December 26

According to Jim Zimmerman,
chairman of the Fulton County
Blood Collection, the next col-
lection will be Turzeada Decem-

ber 26, from 11 a.m. to p.m.
at the Rochester High School.

Donors must be between the

ages of 17-and 66 years of age,
and weight 110 pounds or more.

Donors must also be in normally
good health.

Anyone donating during the
last collection is eligible to give
again.

~The
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ed 1930.

Mailing Addresses

Box 277, Akran, IN 46910
Box 427, Mentone, IN 46539

“Where News about YOU comes first”

Combining the AKRON NEWS established
1889 and the MENTONE NEWS establish-

Offices in Mentone and Akron, Indiana

Bob Norlander, Publisher
Renee Norlander, Editor
Sue Greene, Office

Entered as second clag matter at the

past office in Akron, Indiana 46910.

Mentone, Indiana 46539,

Additional entry at the post office in

Subscriptions paid in advance. In State--$5.00
per year. Out-of-State--$6.00 per year.

Mentone/Akron News

Fireman of the year

December 21, 1978

ELLIS SHEPHERD, pictured o the right, was honored as “‘Fireman of the Year” by the Mentone Volun-
teer Fire Department at their annual Christmas party last Tuesday evening, December 12. He is shown
here receiving a trophy and plaque from Fire Chief Joe Good. Ellis has been a member of the department
for seven years, and is now a Lieutenant. He is married and he and his wife, Bandra, have three children.

Guest Editorial

Is this season as jolly as past holidays?
by Carolyn Ramsey

Tis this the season to b jolly?
For many that migh be no, for

some of us ves.

For the tikes, its the time to

han their stockings and to make
their list for Santa, making sure

they tell him they have been aw-

ful good this year.
For teenagers, it can mean a

special gift they have been want-

ing or giving a special gift. Their
excitement is just as great as the

tikes, maybe not as mystical, but

they are just as excited with anti-
cipation.

For the family separated with
miles between them, its the chance
to come home and see everyone, if
only for a day or two. Everyone
full of joy and closeness. They’ve
got so much to say and yet so

little time, but they are all to-

gether. Naturally all the giddishi-
ness comes back like a youngster.

This year though, I haven’t seen

too much excitement. A lot of

complaining about prices, so many
gifts but so little money. Everyone
rushin around, grumbling about
the upcoming holiday.

One of the complaints I hear so

often is “I’ve got to go to my
families dinner on Christmas” or

“T’ve got to get dinner for all of

my family”’.
The whole time we are complain-

in we forget about the yuletide
cheer, and the closeness of Christ-

mas. We are so lucky to have a

family to share with. There are

many people who spend Christmas
with a TV dinner and possibly a

faithful pet.
I know we are not to blame for

people we don’t know, having to

spend the holidays alone, but many
of us are guilty of not going to see

someone we know, that going to be
alone and hoping maybe we’ll drop
in.

Sure its depressing to go see some-

one who doesn’t have a big dinner

planned or tree, or any gifts. Really
thoug all it would tak is a fifteen
minute visit and the dinner, tree,

and presents really wouldn’t be
that important.

When it comes right down to it

we&# pretty selfish, and one of the

biggest joys of Christmas is sharing,
not with gifts, but with love.

l remember when I was about
five years old, I would be awake
Christmas Eve waiting to hear

Santa I& start getting worrled that
he wouldn’t come and leave me

any gifts. Sure I was selfish, but I

was only a kid. I have no excuse

for a year when I wanted a certain

gift and I didn’t get it, but now I

realize how very lucky I’ve been.
I’ve had a family to share my ho-
lidays with. A family that loves
and cares about me. My family
has given me the best gift of love.

I know I can’t go out and change
the world, or spend time with all
the lonely people on Christmas,
but maybe I can remind a few

Chi |

people that it only takes a few
minutes to stop and say ‘Merry
Christmas”. If you can’t take the

time for a visit, maybe you could
make

a

call, or mail a card, it only
takes a few cents. Mayb its not
worth it, but then maybe you
should ask yourself “tis it the sea-

son to be jolly”?

as News
63 YEARS AGO

Vance Harsh has retired as clerk in the Strong store and has accept-
ed of a place in the Scott drug store, where he will be Please to meet
his friends.

W received a paper dollar the other day from one of our California
subscribers. We gave that dollar to the butcher next door for a dollars
worth of sausage. The butcher took that dollar and went to a farmer
where he bough a ho to kill. So far this newspaper had drawn that
dollar away 2000 miles and put into circulation here. This locality
was one dollar ahead. But that farmer sent that dollar to Sears-Roe-
buck in payment fora jack-plane, and that dollar is in Chicago. Just
ho to get it back again we don’t know. Sears-Roebuck don’t take
the Akron News.

The contractor east has about two miles of road graveled. The weat-
her was too bad yesterday and work suspended until better weather.

The stork bird misled our news gatherer last week and made our

type say that a girl had been born to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kreig south
of town. It should have read a boy. And his name is Gerald. A boy
was needed in th family, as he ha a sister four years old.

39 YEARS AGO
John Leininger, Mary Emahiser and Ed Slaybaug students at

Indiana University, will be home Friday night for the Christmas
vacation.

The baby girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meredith at Rossville,
Illinois last week has been named Marcia Renee.
Mrs. Jack Morris, assisted by Mrs. Lena Arter, entertained the Polly-

anna Clu at their annual Christmas dinner and gift exchange Friday
evening.

Evidence that this December has been the mildest in many years
was further proven by Albert Smoker, who saw and killed a snake at
his farm on December 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bacon and son Paul and Mrs. Art Bacon spent
Sunda in South Bend with Phil Bacon, who is a Patient at the Ep-
worth Hospital.

25 YEARS AGO
Neil Kuhn will be the new mail carrier on route one, effective

January 4, according to official notice received by the Akron post-
master Wednesday from regional postoffice headquarters in Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. Kuthn was one of many wh took the civil service
exam.

The Lions Club will have their annual movie for children of the
community on Saturday. Granville Deaton and Philip Parker are co-

chairmen of the movie project. Recent new members of the club
are Edga Terrell, Joe Wideman, and Phillip Krieg.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Hane of the Beaver Dam vicinity have ze-
ceived a letter from the Commanding officer of the U.S.S. Epping
Forest informing them of the promotion of their son Fred D. Jr. to
Electrician Mate, 3rd class.

10 YEARS AGO
Akron High School will play Pierceton in the second gam of a four-

way tourney to be played at Grace College Winona Lake. The draw-
ing made Tuesday evening, pair Larwill and South Whitley in the first
game.

A temporary over-crowded situation that could develop into a semi-
permanent situation if a building program is not approved soon, was

discussed at Monday night’s meeting of the Tippecanoe Valley School
Board.
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Christmas similar around the world
Yeople from all cultures give this

greatest of Holy Day its meaning
in rich traditions. Christmas around
the world is similar in one respect

— it is the celebration of the birth
of Christ.

One of the most beautiful cele-
brations of Christmas is offered in
Poland. Whe the first star is sight-

ed in the evening on December 24,
the Fast Day is ended and the fam-
ily gathers around the table for
Christmas supper. Barn straw is

placed under the table, dishes,
and table cloth, and one chair is
left for the Christ Child. A “Peace
Wafer”, received from a priest and

give to the head of the family to
break and share with the family,

symbolizes-peace on earth. While
eating the wafer, the family and

guests exchange wishes for the

coming year.
A very old custom, called “The

Five Piles of Grain”, takes place at

midnight in Russia. A sleeping hen
is quickly taken fro its roost and

brought to the kitchen. On the

floor are five separate piles of grain,
each representing the five fates:

Wealth Poverty, Death, Marriag
and

a

life of Singl Blessedness.
Th hen is still sleepy when put on
th floor in th five piles of grain,
and its drowiness causes great laugh-

Best wishes to all our

friends and neighbors.
Hav a good year,

Akron

Insurance

Agency
«eIf you can&#39;t afford to lose

it, insure it.”

Larry Murfitt

Terry Grogg

Akron, IN 46910 893-4231

PUBLIC

NOTICE

_

NOTICE OF LEASING OF 83 ACRES

MORE OR LESS BY THE STATE OF
INDIANA,

The State of indiana, through the De-

partment of Administration, for the

Tri-County Fish and Wildlife Area,
Kosclusko County, Indiana will offer by

sealed bids, the lease of approximately
83 acres, more or less of farming land.

Bid Invitation forms, instructions and

maps may be obtained from the Business

Office at the Tri-Caunty Fish and Wild-

life Area. Contact Dean Jessup, Proper-

ty Manager, Syracuse, IN, Phone: (219)
834-4461. For any further information,

if necessary, contact George Seketa and/
or Duane Shroufe, Department of Natur-

al Resources, phone: 317-633-7969.

All bids for the leasing of the above

mentioned land located on the Tri-

County Fish and Wildlife Area, will be
recelved in the Office of the Commis-

sioner, Department of Administration,
Room 507 State Office Building, 100

North Senate Avenue, Indianapolis,
Indiana, until 10:00 A.M., Legal Time

on the 8th of January, 1979 at which

time and place all bids shal! be publicly

opened and read. Any bids received af-

ter the designated time for any reason

will be returned. All bids should be

sent in the envelope provided with the

Instructlons to Bidders.
THE STATE OF INDIANA RESERVES

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND

ALL BIDS.
|

R. E. Sanders, Commissioner

Department of Administration

State of Indiana.

12/21/1c

ter. The hen eventually awakes, and

begin to eat, pecking at the piles
one by one to determine the fate
of the family. It has been difficult
for Russia to keep many of its
Christmas traditions, but the family
reunions for the children still re-

mains.

Christmas in Syria is spent in wor-

ship and prayer, in each church a

bonfire of vine stems is made in me-

mory of the Magi who were cold
from their journey. The children,
masked and dressed in costumes,
sin from door to door in hopes of

receiving coins, candy and eggs in

return.

Philippine children deck them-
selves with wreaths and chains

made from tropical flowers and

partake in an after-mass parade
led by a band. Following the

parade there is a feast, with danc-

in and music provided for the
remainder of the day. They do

not have Christmas trees, but

‘their homes are decorated lavishly
with flags, bunting, palms and

many flowers. A candle is also left

burning all night, and on Christ-

mas Day the celebrations are

brought to a close with the last
chime of the church bells.

y

SANTA CLAUS was in Akron Saturday to greet children and hear their
Christmas lists and hopes. Little Brandon Williams, above, didn&#3 say to
much, however he was mighty glad to receive a surprise from Santa.
Santa was “‘assisted” again this year by helper-Larry Howard.

Deb Baumgartner hosted

Las Donas club meeting
by Shelly Babney, reporter

The Las Donas club met Monday,
December 11, at the home of Deb

Baumgartner with Shelly Bahney
as co-hostess. There were eleven

members present.
Each member brough a pair of

mittens to be donated to the

grad school, and canned goods

for the family we had chosen to

help for Christmas.
Fruit baskets were also made

and given to various shut-ins.
The rest of the evening was

spent playing games and ended
with a Christmas ornament ex-

may joy brighte your home

Sonoco Products Company
AKRON

FRa it be the

...
.

-happiest

Linn’s Arco Service
MENTONE

chang and refreshments.

GI

RENT I
$10 GIFT

‘CERTIFICATE

V install one of our

fully automatic
water conditioners,

and set the Electro.
Timer to recharge

the unit and service

it, if necessary. You

“pay a small monthly
rental rate

(29 E. Fifth

TREA TH WHOL FAM

Redeemable at Kroger’s on turkey, ham or grocertes

FO NE ACCOUNT ONLY
dg

WATE CONDITIONE
MAKE IT POSSIBLE! 3 erie,

CALL HIM TODAY... 223-2420 Collect and say:

&q CULLI MA

T SOF WATE
AND RECEIV

CERTIFICAT

YO BU I EXCHANG I

$1 GIFT $ GIFT

CERTIFICAT CERTIFICATE
W offer a complete Culligan portabte
line of Culligan fully

automatic water
conditioning ap

pliances. After we

Provide a free water

analysis, we

recommend the
correct size -and

modet fo fit your
family’s water

needs.

exchange service
requires no elec

tricity or drain. We
connect the softener

unit at a convenient
location. We

periodically ex-

change the entire
unit for a fresh one.

Jim & Cressia Downs Rochester, Ind
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Mentone Police Log Senior Citizen&#3

to hold partyTwo persons were injured on

Wednesday December 13, at 11:
25 p.m., when they were involved
in a two car mishap at the intersec-
tion of State Road 19 and County
Road 800 South,

Rhonda J. Senff, 16, R. 2, Ak-

Tron, received a bump to her head,
and a passenger in_her auto, John
Gilbert, R. 2, Akron, received a

probable concussion when the car

they were in was hit by an auto
driven by Darwin L. Powell, 17,
410 W Jefferson, Mentone.

According to Kosciusko County
Deputy Sheriff Roger Fellows,
Senff was eastbound on 800, and

had stoppe at the intersection,
allowing two autos to pass, when

she bega to turn south on 19.

Powell, who was traveling south

on 19, had just passed over a hill

and didn’t observe Senff turning
on to 19 when the accident oc-

cured. Estimated damag to the

Season&#3 best to friends |’:

and neighbors.
Have a happy holiday.

Sales

Bob Stout

AKRON

Senff auto was $1000, and to the
Powell auto, owned by Richard
and Lois Utter, was $800. Senff
was cited for failure to yield the

right of way. Mentone Marshal
Earl Beattie assited with the

accident.

Jackie R. Lester, Mentone, was

cited for public intoxication on

Friday, December 15, at 3:40

a.m. by Marshal Earl Beattie,
when Beattie investigated a call
from Mrs. Linda Oden that some-

one was trying to enter her home.

According to Beattie, Lester was

trying to enter the Oden home
when he arrived and Lester was

taken to the Kosciusko County
dail where he was booked.

Deputy Marshal John Hart cit-

ed Billy Poe, age 31, of R 2, Sil-

ver Lake for public intoxication

on Sunday, December 17, at 2:20

a.m., after he stopped Poe for

driving left of the center line.

Court date has been set for Decem-

ber 27.
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Craig Welding and

Manufacturing

MENTONE

Marshal Beattie assisted Koscius-
ko County Deputy Sheriff Brant
Nellans at an accident on Sunday,
December 17, at 8:25 p.m. when

an auto, driven by Lewis Sam
Hite of Tippecanoe, hit a telephone
pole at the intersection of State
Road 25 and County Road 1000
West. According to Nellans, Hite
lost control of the car as he was

northbound on 1000. N ticket
has bee issued at this time.

Local girl to

receive cap
Sandra K. Good, Mentone, will

be among members of the Dental

Hygiene Class of 1980 at Indiana
University at South Bend wh re-

ceive their caps in a ceremony at
2 p.m. Sunday, January 14, in
IUSB’s Recital Hall, Norihside
Hall.

Mrs. Whetstone

hosted Mothers

of WWII

Mentone Mothers of World War

TI met at the home of Mrs. Ethel

Whetstone for their Christmas din-

ner and December meeting with

nine members and one guest,
Esther Fenstermaker, present.

The afternoon meeting was open-
ed with the usual rituals by Dora

Norris, and roll call was answered

by June Reed, Alice Scott, Blanche

Whitmyre, Mildred Fowler, Maude

Romine, Dora Norris, Ethel Whet-

stone, and Pearl Norn.

After the retiring of the colors

and prayer by the Chaplin and

singing ‘“‘God Bless America,”
there was a gift exchange. The

club will meet in January with

June Reed as hostess.

by Onda Good

Christmas in in the air at the Ak-

ron Lions Senior Citizen site! A

Christmas Puppet Show by Mrs.

Hall and her elves will make hearts

young and gay on Thursday, Dec-

ember 21. On Friday, December

22 a Christmas party is in store for
the youngsters of 60 to 100 years
of age. And I got a message from

the North Pole that Santa might
come to see the youngsters if they

are good. Please bring a homemade

or inexpensive gift for the grab bag

Sorority held

Peru party

Members and their husbands of

the Kappa Delta Phi Sorority had

their Christmas dinner party on

Sunday, Dec. 17, at the Siding in

Peru.

Lucille DuBois of Rochester en-

tertained the group before and af-

ter the dinner.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Ross

Burdge, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Harris,
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Kendall, Mr.

and Mrs. Roger Cooksey, Mr. and

Mrs. Roger Deardorff, Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Gast, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ste-

phen, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Finney, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Al

Jennens, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Step-
hen, and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bar-

er.

Hosts for the occasion were Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Day, Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Haupert, and Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Gearhart.

Great

We Wish to Friends and Neighbors a

NEW YEAR filled with Peace.

Manwaring Leghorn Farms

and employees

and

Midwest Poultry Service

Mentone

No meal will be served on Mon-

day, December 25, Christmas day,
but hope to see you Tuesday.
Please bring a baby picture or a

picture of your early days when

you come the week of December
26 thru 29. Plan to enjoy some

memories of by-gone days and

maybe have a giggle or two also.
In January plan to go to Hawaii

in our dream boats. So hunt up

some of those momentoes from
Hawaii and share them with us.

Emma Burns and Florence Irey
were honored at the December

Birthday Party. Do you know

anyone that has 98 grandchildren
and great-grandchildren? If you
know Emma Burns you do. How

about that?

Scheduled menus for December
16-29 are:

TUESDAY: Meal loaf, green
beans, cole slaw, sliced peaches,
muffin, milk, coffee.

WEDNESDAY: Roast turkey
with dressing, cranberry sauce,

tossed salad, apricots, bun, milk,
coffee.

THURSDAY: Fried chicken,
sweet potatoes, tossed salad, choc.

cake, brown bread, milk, coffee.

FRIDAY: Ham sandyich butter-
ed carrots, escalloped potatoes,
apricots, milk, coffee.

WHAT&#39;S GOING

ON AROUND

HERE...

Stay With Us...

Every Week!

f ,Hasons Greeti
May Christmas bring
to you and yours
the best of everything
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Christmas hymns5 Merry Molly& have
homemakers met

® e °

by Virginia Romine, Secretar
vari ed Or! | n S

8 ry

.d on Mon- Twenty-two members of the
_ . oo

ristmas day, Merry Mollys Extension Home- O LITTLE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM

uesday. makers Clu met at the home of

‘ture or a
Mrs. Marion Smith for their an- A young clergyman named Phillips Brooks wrote the poem for this

: :

P t

lays when nual Christmas party The home carol, basing it on bis memory to the Holy Land one Christmas. The

‘Decemb was decorate in keeping with th children of bis Sunday School so loved the poem that they asked

joy some ee season and the napkin Lewis Redner, the organist, to write music for it. Legen ha it that

Y a i : a cona nee Mr. Redner promised to write the music within a week, but after

N also artis cae iil anna Se soh c seve days bad not yet composed a note. He awakened during a

hunt up Peters, Aretha Stiffler and Eva
night and sensed a melody running through bis mind and leapt from

foes from Belle Smith.
his bed to write it down. Next morning the song was presented to

with us. After a short business meeting, th Sunday School. The church was that of the Holy Trinity in

rence Irey Santa appeared and passe out Philadelphia, and the year was 1868.

ecember the gifts from the beautiful tree.

u know Each gift revealed last years secret
5 ; ae PETTS COPE

P BS

ndchildren pal. The evening was spent in
O COME, ALL YF FAITHFUL (ADESTE fIDELES):

n? If you playing fifty-fifty. As each guest
“

4
=

u do. How departed she was presented with This is one of the oldest bymns i the Christmas service, the first

a beautiful poinsettia plant. manuscript known to scholars dating from 1751, although the me-
.

.

December The January meeting will be at lody is in fact much older. The translation of the Latin words now
Miller Hardware & Lumber Co.

the country home of Mrs. Carl used in English- countries was made in 1852.

{, green
* Whetstone with Lea Hudson as Mentone

peaches, co-hostess. One of the most famous stories of all time surrounds the compost

t tek
tion of this beautiful carol. It was written on Christmas Eve, 1818 in

PREY the villa Oberndorf Bavaria. Th church bad broken d
b ge of Obernd Bavaria. The church organ b broken down,

un rai Yes terday S and organist Franz Gruber and vicar Joseph Mobr wanted music for
,

¥

the holiday services. Accordingly, Gruber wrote the music and Mobr

hicken to ys re ta ! n the verses, and the carol was first beard the next day in a three-part j=] =|

salad, choc. arrangement, accompanied by a guitar. (eet) cer
Ik, coffee. | °

vich, butter- popu arity =} =f
=

H =n =

,otatoes,
P T Be Ite)

Toys, dolls and game for the THE FIRST NOEL
pen. Asta c

children have always ranked high s 2

3

on the gift lists and exchanging This carol is believed to be of French origin, probably about 1500, :
’

:

gifts a Christmas is one of the although no one is really certain. Sometimes “Noel” is used, some-

most time-honored of customs. times ‘‘Nowell” in the old English usage. Europe knew the song in

_I the not-so-long- however, rhe seventeenth century, but it made its first known appearance in

just one important present - a doll print in 1883
for a little girl, perhaps, and a toy

.

accordian for the boy - was all that
ta

youngsters might expect at Christ- JOY TO THE WORED:

mas.

Santa is more bountiful these days Low Mason arrang the mus for this carol in 183 using a

but the gifts he brings are like those theme from the “Antioch” portion of Handel’s Messiah The words

of yesteryear in at least one way. were written in 1719 by Isaac Watts, who did net intend them to

They reflect the interests and fas- apply to any special part of the church calendar. ‘

hions of their times.

Dalls, yesterday and today, dress HARK! THE HERALD ANGELS SING:

in the favorite styles of the mo-

ment. Toys, too, show the influ- The words to this carol came before the music. They were written

ence of curre event in 1793 by Charles Westle brother of the founder of the Methodist

Toy racing cars, for instance,
54

A

: 7 ss

church. One hundred and one years later, the melody appeare in a

came in with the automobile,
z

while today more complex types
cantata by Felix Mendelssohn. The, fifteen years after that, the words

of wheel toys take advantage of and music were joined by Dr. W. H. Cummings, then organis of Wal-
’

modern technological develop- tham Abbey in England. It was presente for the first time on Christ- Stephen S Garage
i

ments. mas Day 1885.
AKRON

“

Greetings... |

}
Sincere wishes for a most

successful New Year. Thanks

for your patronage.

o’s
:

To thank you as we& like

to do is far beyond our

; powers. For if there were

y no friends like you, there’d

be no firm like ours.

Romine

Electric Ine.

Mentone



Family Life

By Renee Norlancer

have to admit that am not a snow lover, but am

getting concerned over whether or not we&#3 going to have

a ‘White Christmas”. It will be a little difficult to sing the

song on Christmas Eve if look outside and see bare trees

and dea grass.
|-can’t remember a single time that I&# really wanted it

to snow, but hope by Sunday morning the world is

brilliantly colored with white. It just won&# be Christmas

without the snow.

I&#3 never been able to figure out how people out west

and down south get into the spirit without snow. How

can you go carolling in 70 degree weather? And what do

the kids do with their sleds that Grandma and Grandpa
sent from Indiana?

don’t know; it just doesn’t seem like it could possibly
be as nice a holiday without snow. So - keep your fingers
crossed. We&#3 all ‘‘dreaming” of a white Christmas! May-

be Mother Nature will cooperate!
(I want it to melt on Tuesday!!)

hope all of you will enjoy a blessed and happ holiday,
and pray that every child will receive the gifts he truly
wants. And let’s all remember, amid the gifts and food,

wh we are celebrating this day.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to all of you!

Mrs. Grace Sullivan hosts

Christmas party
Fifteen members of the Mentone tree. Each gift revealed the years

Extension Homemakers Club and secret pals
one guest, Mrs. Freda Roose of The next meeting will be Jan.
Plymouth, met recently at the 11, 1979 at the home of Mary

home of Grace Sullivan for their Norris.
annual Christmas party. The carry-

in dinner was enjoyed by all. The

committee in charge of the meet-

ing included Pearl Horn, Louise
Jones and Eula Smith.

Leap year is

Roll call was answered by each

member trying to guess the name

of their secret pal. The group then

sang the song of the month.
After the brief business session,

gifts were distributed frora the

Leap year comes every four

years except for the years which

number a century, as 2000 will be.

Lea years are necessary to keep
the Gregorian calendar in tune

beautifully decorated Christmas

~

GRE
CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS!®

Professional: mpeg

a CURLIN IRONS

5
ca ee I

ELECTRI STYLIN
BRUSHE

Price from

8 an up

We also
a

— have a large selection

of Redken hair and skin products !!

TRUDY’

Beauty Salon— |
AKROFor Christm :

Season’s greetings to Trudy &

our friends and patrons.
eS

DonnaWe wish you joy and peace.
UABPRATT GUAR NS
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Seward home

club gives gifts
‘he Seward Home Extension

Club ha a salad bar at Teel’s

Restaurant, Mentone, December

13, with 22 members and three

guests answering roll call with

their favorite Christmas card.

The tables were decorated with

Christmas decor and each person
received a Christmas corsage. En-

tertainment was provided by the

Tippecanoe Valley High School

quartette.
Secret pals were then revealed

with a gift exchange.
The hostess and program com-

mittee were Mrs. Robert Igney
and Mrs. Wilbur Latimer.

Gifts were given to a mental

patient, also to each of the nurs-

ing homes to members of the

vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvador Murcia
of Indianapolis are the parents of
a baby girl born on December 16
in the St. Vincent Hospital, India-

napolis. The baby weighe six

pounds, 12 ounces and has been
named Sally Jo. The mother is

the former Sara Jo Smith and the

couple has one son Noel, age 8.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Smith and pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Murcia of Mentone. Mirs.
Max Smith is the great grand-
mother.

necessary

with the solar year. The solar year
consists of 365 days, 5 hours, 48
minutes and 46 seconds. Leap

years use up those extra hours and

keep the Gregorian calendar ac-

curate. The Gregorian calendar will
remain accurate until 2500 A.D.

INSULATION FOR:

ALUMINUM SIDING
REMOVE AND REPLACE

ED TEUNE - 269-2487
FREE ESTIMATES

AKR PIZZA

8935-4528

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Diamonds
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Sheila Young to wed

Leon Schipper

Mr. and Mrs. James Young, R.1, is now engage in farming
Akron, have announced the engage- A June wedding is planned at the

Silver Creek Church of God.ment of their daughter, Sheila, to

Steve Schipper, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Leon Schipper, R. 1, Akron.

A 1977 graduate of North Miami

High School, the bride is now a

nursing student at IUK.
Her fiance, a 1975 graduate of

Tippecanoe Valley High School,
and a 1977 graduate of Interna-
tional Business College, Ft. Wayne,

The Gerald Magnus’

Count Cookin’
in’

|

28 page cookbook

7}

\

compile b th bes

cooks at Pleasan

Grove

Tast tempting

+} tantalizin recipe

sprinkle with helpfu hints

and seasoned with wit and wisdo - a

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mangus will

|

useful addition to your own kitchen or

be spending the holidays with their
|

a nice gift for onl &# wens 9 ema

son, Norman, in Redondo Beach,
Californi ” TH LOCA PRINTE

{90 Eas Walnut Stree — Akron — Ph. 893-4758

to visit California

Warmest

GREE

Through changing seasons, we hold
in deeper appreciation the valued
good will of all our friends.

House of Decor’
“Rochester&#39;s Finest Decorating Center&q

401 E. &a St, Rochester 2 blocks east of the Post Office
223-2738
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L.T.L.

viewed

movie on

alcohol

The Akron L.T.L. had their

Christmas meeting on Friday night
at the Library basement. Bill Kline

served as president, John Stubble-

field as secretary, and Matthew

Thompso as flag-bearer.
The leader showed a Christmas

film for devotions, and a lesson

film on “Alcohol, Your Blood *

and Your Brains’’.

After the gam session, a grab
ba gift exchange was held. The

members also brought gifts for

children in the Dessie Scott Child-

ren’s Home.

Tyann Thompson and Betty Wil-

liams and Liz Harter assisted the

leader in serving the refreshments.

There were 30 present.

Y
ed

Vi sh
FOR THE

HOLIDAY SEASON

Dr and Mrs.

David Coo and

Famil
MENTONE

May all the wonders of
Christmas reach into

every heart and home.

Special thanks to our

friends and patrons.

Moore

Farm Manageme

Servic

NORMAN MOORE

Akron/Mentone News
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go time
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y a Christm

‘ T our very
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bes wishe for the holida season

MILLER & SONS LUMBER CO.
Ph

IN & SON

352-2166

Silver Lake,

Indiana

WE WILL CLOSE

DEC: 23rd AT 11:30 a.m.

an

WILL _RE—OPEN JAN. 2 AT 7:30 am]

AKRON
oe

Mobile Feed Service
TALMA

Sarah Ellsworth&#3 94th birthday
Thirty-eight persons attended a

special party on Sunday, Decem-
ber 17, to honor Sarah Ellsworth
of Mentone, on her upcoming
94th birthday which will occur on

December 23.

Mrs. Ellsworth ha lived in Men-
tone for over 75 years. Sh is the
mother of six children, and she

has 17 grandchildren, 34 great-
grandchildren, and three great-

great-grandchile@ren.
The family also enjoyed an early

Christmas party, as Mrs. Ellsworth
will be with family in Kentucky
next week. A special appearance

by Santa Claus was enjoyed b all.

Page 9

Check Christmas

lights for safe

holidays

Be sure the lights on your Christ-

mas tree are in good condition,
caution Extension engineers at

Purdue University. Check the

strings for broken, cracked, fray-
ed or brittle insulation. Also in-

spect wires at the lamp bases

and plug ends. If you can see bare
wire or exposed metal screw shells

on the outside of the sockets,
throw the set away. It is also wise

to check lamp sockets and cord

plugs

Dick, Becky & Girls

Mentone Body Shop

Mentone

Best Wishes to All!

Jerry & Jill

May the true joy of Christmas be

given unto us ail. Best wishes to

our friends and neighbors.

Dr. and Mrs. Wymond Wilson
Helen Meyer — Betty Highley

MENTONE
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Boys Basketball

Mentone/Akron News

Viking cagers drop two
The Tippecanoe Valley Vikings,

missing the help of 6-7 center

Charles Secrist, out of the game
due to a back injury, were defeat-
ed by Northfield Friday, Dec. 15,
in a Three Rivers Conference game

Northfield took bome a 79-63

victory.

Secrist had to be taken out of

the game due to the pain-from his

back injury he received in last

weeks practice.
Valley had a tough time in the

first quarter, it seemed they just
couldn’t hit or rebound. North-

field closed the first quarter with

a 20-10 lead, and then brought
the score up highe in their favor

at the end of the second quarter
‘with a 43-2 lead.

Valley cut the Norseman lead to

16 points by the end of the third

quarter, but the game ended with

a Northfield victory of 79-63.

Valley won the jayvee game,
52-39,

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School basketball team was de-

In the story of the birth
at Bethlehem lies the hope
of all mankind. Peace be
with you this holy season.

Doering& TV and

Appliances
Ray - Lucille - Connie - Patty

Arnold - Vicki

Akron Rochester

feated by LaVille Saturday night.
The Lancers 64 percent shooting
average helped along their victory
of 71-99.

Valley trailed only two points at
the end of th first quarter with
the score of 16-12.

At the end of the second quarter,
LaVille was out in front with a

34-26 score, and by the end of the

third quarter they increased their
lead to 49-39.

Valley scored 20 points in the

final cigit minutes of the game,
but unfortunately LaVille scored

23 points, taking home a 72-59

victory.
Valley played without the ser-

vices of center, Charles Secrist.
Scott Tilden led Valley with 16

points and Jeff Pritchard also hit

in double figures with 10 points.
Valley won the jayvee game by
ascore of 44-41.

D&amp;cembe 21, 1978

Valley swimmers lose

close meet with Howe

Saturday, Dec. 16, Tippecanoe
Valley High School swimming
team were disappointed to lose a

close meet to th visiting Howe

Military, 89-82.

Brett Cumberland was the top
individual swimmer for Valley as

he ensnared firsts in the 200 IM

and the 100 breast.

Hal May took first in the diving,
Joel Smith in the 100 back, Tim

Reuter in the 500 free and Joe
Harter in the 100 free.

Results are as follows:

200 free - Miller (+ 1 Tibbets (TV);
3. Reuter (TV). 2:

200 1M - 1. Caiperis (TV); 2. Ash-

brook (H); 3. Feldman fe 2132.5;

50 free - Malaski ay -
Thompson

{H); 3. Mann (H)-
Diving - May ee a O snts (H); 3.

Wingo (H). 134.30.
100 fly - Eccles (H); 2. Smith (TV); 3.

Thompson (H). 1:06.4.

100 free - 1. Harter AMI 2. Miller

(H); 3. Cook (H). 1:0

500 free - 1. Reuter (W 2 Tibb(TV); 3. Haversheet (H). 6:4

100 back - Smith (TV); 2. acing
(H); 3. Feldman (TV). 1:10.7.

10 breast - Cumberland; 2. Malaski

(H); 3. Ashbrook (H). 1:12.8.

00 free relay - Howe; 2. Valley. 3.

20 medle relay - Howe; 2. Howe.

3. Valley. 2:06.2.

Rex Sullivan elected officer

The Mentone Flying Club met at
the airport with Ralph Stolte pre-
siding. There will be a business

meeting January 12, 1979 as well
as the annual dinner meeting to

be held at Teel’s January 16 at 7

p.m. Reservations should b in

by the 12th.

TVHS girls win again

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School girls basketball team play-

ed a game Thursday, December

14, against Huntington Catholic,
winning 53-16.

Linda Dorsey hit in double fi-

gures with 13 points, and Kay
Hively wasn’t far behind with 12.

The team now are 5-1 on the

year.
The jayvee team won also with

a score of 27-18.

REBUILDING
SERVICE

on

e Starters
e Generators
e Engines

GILLILAND
Auto

Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St. ROCHESTER

goo wishes to you and your family.
We appreciate your patronage,

’

and we pledg to do all we can to jest
your continued confidenc and loyalty.

Sincer Goo Wishes

for a very Hap Holid Seaso

Tom Gast Heating and Insulation

Akron 893-4718

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School girls basketball team rolled

over visiting Manchester Monday,
December 18, 57-47.

Claire Helmreich paced the Vik-

ings with 17 points and Kay Hive-

Rex Sullivan was elected main-

tenance officer. The crew chiefs

will be Charles Coffing for 50L,
Tim Youngstrom for 111Q and

Rex Sullivan for VH.

John Faulkner of Bourbon was

voted into membership.
The free hour was won by Kirk

Dutt.

Valley is now 6-1 on th season.

The Valley jayvees won their

gam by a score of 26-20.

The Valley girls will now break

for the holidays and resume ac-

tion Jan. 3 at home against North-

ly aided the cause with nine points. field.

Silver for the first dimes minted was provided by
George Washington from his own household silverware.

Hope Your Holiday is Bright

Hoffman Body Shop
AKRON

*y

i

i

i

Wise men still seek Him

Akron Foundry, Inc.
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Sports Quiz

b Larry Hicks

(1) Wh is the only major leagu pitcher to win 24 consecutive

games
(2) Who was the “British Open” golf champion in 1971 and 1972?

(1) Lee Trevino (2) Tom Watson (3) Gary Player (4) Jack Nicklaus
(3) Which team won the National Leagu football “‘Superbowl”

championship in 1975?

(4) In which year was Hank Aaron National League home run

champion? (1) 1957 (2) 1963 (3) 1966 (4) 1967

(5} Gordie Howe is one of the greatest athletes of all time - in
which sport is he active? (1) Tennis (2) Hockey (3) Boxing

(4) Swimming
(6) Wh is the all time leading scorer in the National Football

League
(7) In what weight did former world boxing champ, Willie Pe

fight? (1) Bantamweight (2) Featherweight (3) Lightweight (4)
Welterweight

(8) What Major Leagu baseball team holds the record of 116 games
won in a season?

(9) Joe Louis knocked out Stanley Ketchel before winning heavy-
weight title. True or False?

(10) What is the term used in basketball for reaching above rim and

thrusting ball into basket? (1) Pick

Dunking.

ANSWERS

*yWad109 YWO are

Buryung (p pue suyyzn4 (¢) (OT)
‘uoidwieyo 1Y4ZIama_pp

PLOM JaUIO] SBM BUY [aYyoyay
Aajuey aures ay} YW pasnjuco
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TVHS pool
schedule

Thurs., Dec. 21 7-9 Closed

Sat., Dec. 23 2-4 Open
Sun., Dec. 24 2-4 Closed
Tues., Dec. 26 7-9 Open
Thurs., Dec. 28 7-9 Open

Christmas

be yours.

Leininger Insurance Agency
AKRON

Akron/Mentone News “Pag 1

Jaws down Peru YMCA

TVAC Jaws again this week stole
the show be defeating Perus YMCA
swim team with a score of 377 to we Bo ete and Mediey Relay164. Teams, Tony Salmons, back; Dayne

Eight individual swimmers and

four relay teams bettered or broke

standing records. Jed Smith and

Randy Paris each broke their own

records. Julie Manwaring and

Ellen Burge received all first for
their efforts,

Setting new team records were:

Smith, back; Randy Paris, fly; Deron
Manwaring, 1.M.

13-14 Jed Smith, 1.M.
Jaws will not have any more meets

until after the holidays.

Meet Results:

TVHS swimmers

1st 25 fly, 1st 50 free, 2nd IM; Dereklose to

Green, 1st 25 back, 3rd 25 free; TimMaconaquah
Scott Beery, 3rd 25 back,

8-Under Girls: Ellen Burge, 1st 50 free,
ist 25 back, 1st 25 free; Leslie Miller,
2nd 25 fly, 3rd 50 free, 3rd IM; Kim

McCaun, 3rd 25 breast, 3rd 25 back,

Wednesday, Dec. 13, Tippecanoe
Valley High School boys swinning
team lost to Maconaquah, 114-58.

Brett Cumberland won a pair of
individual firsts in the 200 IM and

the 100 breast.

Sth 25 fly, Sth 25 back, 4th 25 free;

4th 25 fly, Sth 25 breast, 5th 25 free.

Valley now stands 0-4. Here are

the meet’s results:
200 mediey relay - 1. Maconaquahn;

2. Valley; 3. Maconaquah, 2:29.

2nd 50 fly, 3rd 100 free, 4th 200 IM;

8 and under Girls Medley Relay Team,
M

Manwaring, short free; Noel Smith, IM
11-12 Boys Medley Relay Team; Josh

8-Under Boys: Free and Medley relay
teams, Ist, Todd Sorg, 1st 25 breast; Jer-

red Feldman, 2nd 25 back, 3rd 25 breast
Chad Johnson, 4th 25 breast; Chris’ Paris,

Manwaring, 2nd 25 fly; Clinton Alexan-

der, lst IM, 1st 25 free, 2nd 50 fly; Ron

Lafferty, 2nd 25 free, 3rd 50 free; Toby

Secrist, 5th 25 fly; Scott Smith, 4th IM;

Sth 50 free; Barbara Burge, 4th 25 free,

Missy Cornett, 1st IM; Jennifer Secrist,

9-10 Boys: Ist free and medley relay
teams. Dayne Manwaring, lst 50 breast,

ist 50 free, 2nd 50 back; Jeff Feldman,
2nd 50 breast, 3rd 50 back; Pedro Board-

man, 3rd 50 breast; Tony Salmons, 1st
100 free, 1st SO back,; Sam Manwaring,

Deron Manwaring, 1st 50 fly, 2nd 100

IM; Tom Atexander, 3rd 50 fly, 2nd 50

free, lst 100 1M; Keith Cornett, 5th 50

free; Karl Leininger, 3rd 100 1M,
9-10 Girls: Sue Lafferty, 2nd 50

breast, 2nd 100 free, 3rd 100 IM; Mic-

helle Smith, 4th SO breast, 4th 50 back,
5th 100 free, 6th 50 free; Jolie Skinner,
2nd 50 back, 3rd 50 breast, 3rd 5 free;
Noel Smith, 1st 50 free, 2nd 50 fly,
2nd 100 IM,

11-12 Boys: Ist free and medley relay
teams. Roy Laughlin, 1st 50 breast, 2nd

50 back, 3rd 50 fly; Kar! Leininger,
2nd 50 breast, 3rd 50 free; Keith Cor-

nett, 3rd 50 breast, 4th 100 free; Ran-

dy Paris, 1st 5 fly, 2nd 200 free; Josh

Smith, lst 50 back, 3rd 100 free, ard
200 1M; David Hudson, 2nd S free;
Pedro Boardman, 3rd 50 back; Shawn

Cumberland, 1st 50 free.
11-12 Girls: 1st free relay team. Cathy

Duncan, lst 50 breast, lst 50 fly, 3rd
200 IM; Jenny Johnson, 3rd 200 free,
3rd 50 free, 4th 50 breast; Diane Good,
2nd 50 back, Ist 100 free, 1st 100 1M
Ist 50 free.

13-14 Boys: 1st Free and Medley Re-

lay teams; Shawn Cumberland, 2nd 50

breast, 3rd 100 free; Jed Smith, 1st 50

fly, lst 200 IM, 2nd 100 free; Ron

Scott, 2nd 50 back, 5th 50 free; Jeff
Feldman, 2nd 5 free, 4th 100 free;

Roy Laughlin, 3rd 50 free; David Hud-

son, lst 50 back; Randy Paris, 2nd 200

im,

13-14 Boys: Ist Free and medley re-

lay teams. Mary Harter, 1st 50 breast,
2nd 50 free, 3rd 200 IM; Julie Man-

waring, 1st 50 free, 1st 100 free, 1st

200 IM; Jennifer Sriver, 2nd 50 breast,
2nd 50 fly, 2nd 200 IM, Liz Board-

man, 3rd 50 back, 3rd 100 free, 4th 50

free,

200 free - 1. Dunn (M); 2. Tibbets
(TV); 3. Feldman (TV), 2:08.

200 IM - 1. Cumberland (TV); 2.
Stuart (M); 3. Hamilton (M), 2:29.
50 free - 1. Koucher (M); 2. Harter

(TV); 3. Morrell (M). :25.6.
Diving - 1. Redecker (M); 2. May (TV);

3. Horner (M). 222.0.
100 fly - 1. Carter (M); 2 Smith (TV);

3. Sunn (M). 1:06.7.
100 free - 1. Meyer (M); 2. Harter (TV)

3. Schumacher (M). :58.3.
500 free - 1, Hartley (M); 2, Moran

(M); 3. Feldman (TV), 6:06.7.
100 back - Hamilton (M); 2. Smith

(TV); 3. Daugherty (M). 1:13.2.
100 breast - 1. Cumberland (TV); 2.

Meyer (M); 3. Morrell (M). 1:12.0.
400 free relay - 1. Maconaquah. 2.

Maconaquah; 3. Valley.
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ALL TYPES
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You may pick up or

we will deliver.

A LIME

READ MIX CONCRET

Our very best wishes to each

of you and a sincere thanks

for the many past favors

which we hay been privi

lege to enjo

BAe Aa
Mentone

Stockyards
Loren L. & Mary K. Tridle

Mentone

MORRY’ READ MIX
Phone 893-4860

ATHENS, INDIANA South End

Motors
Akron

Season&#3 greetings to

our friends and patrons. i
We wish you joy and peace.

Store eA

FHP)
Dave and Shirley

to all our

friends
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Talma Bahney Chevrolet Sales
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(Editors note: We received these

letters to Santa last week, and felt
they were so delightful that we bad

to print them. They were written

by the third grade classes of Mrs.

Rosemary Bazini and Mrs. Barbara

VanDyne at Mentone School. We

did not edit any of them, so you

can enjoy them as we did!)

DEAR SANTA,
How are the reindeers? How is

Mrs. Claus? I would like a max

machine. Anything in the world

toys I would like my neice to talk.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
STEVE WRIGHT

DEAR SANTA,
I want a Barbie doll but I can’t

have it because mom said so. I

want some earrings. Ho is all

the reindeers? Where do you live?

Will you came and see me and all

the other kids? Tell Mrs. Claus I

said Hi and the elves too.

YOUR FRIEND,
SALLY PETERSON

sit

THE JOY AND PEACE OF

SS

BE WITH YOU TODAY

Coopers Dept. Store
Mentone

OAVE—DORIS—VELMA—NOVELINE—CAROL—BEV

i Ty
x! b

a

WE ARE GRATEFUL TO SHARE

IN THE COMMUNITY SPIRIT OF

THIS GREAT HOLIDAY. PEACE

AND HAPPINESS TO OUR

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMER ‘

ALE RM a EE REE _..

Farmers State

Bank

MENTONE

MENTONE WARSAW

Mentone/Akron News

DEAR SANTA,
How are you doing today? I’m

doing fine. And I would like a

TC for Christmas and a Star

Wars album. And how is Rudolph?
Thank you for coming over our

house.

LOVE,
DERRICK JOSEPH

AVERY

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Ho is your leg doing? I would

like for you to bring me any kind

of doll you want to. And any kind
of game you want to. How is Ru-

dolph and Mrs. Claus? Ho is

your elves?
MERRY CHRISTMAS

CINDY GUNNELS

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Hi Santa Claus! Where ever you

are. What do you eat at the north

Pole How are your reindeers doing?
I like Christmas. Do you get a cold?

YOUR FRIEND,
THOMAS ALEXANDER

DEAR SANTA,
I’m gla theres Christmas day.

Oh! Yes, how are you? I am fine.
For Christmas I want a doll house,
play oven, pet bunny, and a nice

Christmas dinner.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
MISSY CORNET

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Tlike to have a car.

FROM,
MARK METZGER

DEAR SANTA,
Hi Santa! How are you? How

are your reindeers? I’m just fine

up here. Do you know what I

would like for Christmas Santa?

I would like to havea pair of

earrings and a baby alive. I would

like a bozo dummy. I don’t want

very much for Christmas, but I

sure do like Christmas, By Santa.

YOUR FRIEND

KATHY ROHRER

DEAR SANTA,
How are you? Iam fine. You

are the best man in hole wide

world. You are the nises man to.

Ilove you to and ho is Mrs.

Santa? Is she fine and do you
have a dog I hope you do be

cause a dog is mans best friend

and how is Rudolp is? He fine

to Ihope he is. Oh, I would

like this five test tea set, a ring,
a jewelry box.

YOUR FRIEND
LORI HURD

DEAR SAINT NICK,
really enjoyed the neckless and

the Farah Doll you gave me. I

really don’t want hardly anything
from you. I just want love on the

greeting tag. Tell Mrs. Claus hi. I

think you are the best person in

the whole world. How is Rudolph
and the elves. I know Mrs. Claus

is getting your red suit ready. I

better go now.

MBRRY CHRISTMAS

ROBIN

Secrist Builders
Ron and Steve

MENTONE

May the Joy of that First

Christmas Keep this

AW

Midwest Sprin
And Employees

MENTONE

g Mtg. Co.

of Joy

December 21, 1978

DEAR SANTA,
I’ve been waiting for Christmas

to come and it’s here. Well, if

you would like to know what I

want for Christmas I want a game

that is called ‘Punch Line’. It’s

really a silly game but I’m silly

just like that game. Well I

wander if your reindeers are ok.

Well, I want some more pre-

sents. I want baby wet an care

and another gam called ‘Simon’

It’s a fun game. Oh, there’s
something else my Aunt might

get the Andy Gibb album, but
in case she doesn’t ge it, will

you ge it?
YOURS TRUELY

DINA HAWTON

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Christmas is on it’s way. I would

like a Baby this and that for

Christmas. I really hope I ge it.

You better fill your ba with toys.
Because every little girl and boy

is waiting for you. Anyways
your half the fun at Christmas

time. And you better fill every

stocking good. Even mine. Be-

cause I’m waiting for you. And

many other’s too, Rember only
ge the children that are good.
Even Mom’s and Dad’s. Because

there good too. Very good. Be-

cause they get you presents. Lots

of them.

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR SANTA

CLAUS
MELISSA KUBLEY

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Are you coming to my house on

Christmas? And how is Rudolph,
fine I hope. I want a camera and

some clothes too. Ho is Mrs.

Claus?
MERRY CHRISTMAS

STEPHIE LEWIS

DEAR SANTA,
Hi Santa! How is Rudolph? What

has Frosty been up to? Has he melt

ed yet? I hope not.

YOUR FRIEND,
TIM HOLLOWAY

DEAR SANTA,
How are you? I am fine. I want

a TCR and a new skateboard, a

SSP and digital Star Wars watch
and walkie-talkies and semi-max
machine and three semis.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
BLAINE HUTCHERSON

Merry Chrisi
Have yourselfa happy,

heart-warming Christmas.

Josephine&
Westend

Beauty Sho

AKRON
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Letters to Santa Claus

DEAR SAN&#39
Ho is Rudolph doing? Ho is

all the other reindeers doing I’m

fine. I can’t wait till Christmas.
T’m so anxious to see what I got!
It’s so hard to wait! I want a lot
of things but it doesn’t matter

what I get. I’ll be satisfied. Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

LOVE.
TINA MIKE

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I have been good this year. I like

Mr. Fisher a lot. I want a typewrit-
er and a sewing kit. How is Mrs.

Claus? Is she good? Ho are the

elves? All right I hope. Is Rudolph
all right? How is his nose? Doe it

stay red all the time?

LOVE ALWAYS,
LYNN M. CARTER

P.S. Please write back Santa.

DEAR SANTA,
I have been good this year. Will

you bring me a doll for Christmas?

Mrs. VanDuyne has been goud to

us. Will you bring my brother a Kiss
kit? And will you bring my mommy

a clock?

LOVE,
KATHY SHEPHERD

P.S. I still love you and mommy
and daddy.

Merry Christmas to all

our friends and neighbors.
Thank vou for your patronage.

Akron Supermar

Cooks
Furniture and

Carp

AKRON

Akron/Mentone News

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I want a Chimpanz, a girl, a live

one! Some new clothes. And a

nice doll and some more stuff.
Well I have to go now. Bye.

OVE,
DARCI JORDAN

DEAR SANTA,
How are you? How are your

little Elves? How is Rudolph and

his nose? Are you fat? For Christ-

mas are you getting ready for
~

Christmas eve? I want a TCR and

a SSP and a riviton for Christmas.

Merry Christmas.

FROM,
SAM

‘ DEAR SANTA,
How are you doing Ho is

Rudolph, the other reindeer, the

elves, and every one else? And

only six more days before Christ-

mas.

YOUR FRIEND,
DEAR SANTA, DAVID KOCH
I want a doll, teddy bear, car,

baby brother and a record player,
but most of all to meet you! By
the way, Merry Christmas!

YOUR FRIEND,

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Ho are you? I am fine. How old

are you? I am 9 years old. I want
MISSY TODD a Bible for Christmas. I really want

a Bible for Christmas. Is there a

real Santa Claus? Yes or No.
LOVE.

DEAR SANT SHELL RENEE
I would like to have a hat, a doll, JOHNSTON

and a gam called Cats Eyes. I

hope you can give me a ring. Thats

all.

YOUR FRIEND,
NICOLE JOHNSON

Christ is born in Bethlehem.

Ma the light of peace
shine around the world.

We thank everyone for their

patronage and good will.

we express dee
appreciation for friendships,

old and new.

Peace be with you,
Hammer

Insurance Harris
Agency

Mentone Drugs
Sheets Mary Terry

AKRON

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
For Christmas I would like some

jingles, bubble gum baby, and

earrings and a picture of Shaun

Cassidy autographed by him. Lay

Page 13.

DEAR SANTA,
I would like a 12 piece tool set,

and

a

lot of other things. We are

going to leave some cookies on the

table. We are going to leave the

front door open because we do

not have a chimney.
YOUR FRIEND,
DOUG SECRIST

DEAR SANTA,
I want you to bring me

a

toy.
Ho are you? I’m ok. Are you
ok? Because I’m ok.

YOUR FRIEND,
KENNY LONG

an egg, hungry, hungry hippo.
YOUR FRIEND,

DEONA GAIL HIMES

P.S. I did this on the bus. Merry
Christmas.

May the true joy of Christmas be

given unto u all. Best wishes to

our friends and neighbors.

Akron
Excha

.

Stato
Bank

MEMBER FDIC AKRON

SHEETZ FUNERAL HOME

Reon
DARRELL AND MARY ANN KING & FAMILY

May we remember the real meaning

of Christmas
...

God&#3 love for us!

KINGS MEMORIAL HOME
DALE AND EDITH SHEETZ

MENTONE
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New books received at the Akron

Carnegi Public Library include
the following:

‘ THE PANTYHOSE CRAFT
¥

BOOK by Jean Ray Laury and

Joyce Aiken.

MARY ANN’S ANGELS by
Catherine Cookson. Eight years

have passed since Mary Ann mar-

ried Corny Boyle, and they are

now the proud parents of six-year-
old twins, Rosemary and David.

The twins are the apple of their

2

NZ
AN

*Bac

And Joy Be

Yours This Holy
Season.

Tinkey Insurance

and

Real Estate
Akron

mother’s eye, but they’re scarcely
angles In fact, they create pro-
blems, problems that worsen as

Mary Ann and Corny disagree on

how to deal with them.

A NEW KIND OF COUNTRY by
Dorothy Gilman. This story splen-

didly recounts the authors search

for inner strength, personal identi-

ty, self-esteem, peace. Her story is

inspirational, for the heightened
sense of self she achieves is, in-

deed, the new kind of country we

all seek.

THE BRASSPOUNDER by D. C.

Sanders. The writer writes nostal-

gically of this forsaken era when
“on time’ was th railman’s reli-

gion and engineers gained envi-

‘thro
t

Vii
Flenar&#3

Barber

Shop
MENTONE

We send warm and friendly wishes

to all our friends, old and new.

May your holiday be one to remember
in all the years to come.

Smith Brothers

Diesel Injection Service

Bob, Barb, Winnie, Lynn, Hugh, Richard, Rex

Mentone

Mentone/Akron News

Library receives books
able reputations as the kings of
their crafts. And a craft is was in-

deed, for the railroaders were ex-

traordinarily passionate about

their work. Sanders reveals that
love and understanding and de-

scribes how the steam engines
were pampered and kept in the

peak of health to insure a long
life of productive service.

LAST MOMENTS OF A

WORLD by Margaret Gaan. This

is a true family saga set against the

violent, incredible events of the

Chinese Civil War.

AFGHANS by Bonita Bray.
AN ARMY OF CHILDREN by

Evan H. Rhodes. This is the story
of two teen-age boys, Roger and

Jonathon, one Christian and the

other Jewish, and of their quest
for emotional and spiritual identy
as they participate in one of the

most extraordinary mass youth
movements the world has ever

witnesses - the Children’s Crusade

of the thirteenth Century.

It Happened

Taken from the December 19,

1951 issue of The Northern India-

na Co-Op News

Elaine Manwaring, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Manwaring, is
recovering from virus pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Igo are parents
of a son born at the Woodlawn

Hospital December 11. The new

boy weighed seven pounds, one

ounce and has been named Ned

DeWayne.

The weatherman has been very

cooperative in this matter of

snow for Christmas, in fact, it
seems to us that maybe we yelled

a little too loudly.
On Wednesday afternoon, Kathy

Shinn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Shinn celebrated her fourth

birthday. The children played
games and listened to a recording
of ‘Happy Birthday.”’ Guests

were Sandra and Steven Nelson,
Louise Cox, Vicki Bowser, Suzan-

nah Blodgett, Teddy Shoemaker,
Mary Ann Peterson and Candace

Jane Shinn.

Clyde Johnson suffered a broken

right arm while trying to start his

dhe
OK

T
&
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AND BEST WISHES

Bradway Farm Center, Inc.
Akron, .

FOR YOUR FRIEND-

SHIP, GOOD WILL

AND LOYALTY. MAY

THE HAPPINESS AND

GOOD CHEER OF

THE HOLIDAY SEA-

SON BE YOURS FOR

ALL THE DAYS TO

COME.

December 21, 1978

in Mentone

tractor Sunday morning.
Harry Smythe, Harold Nelson,

and Artley Cullum who are to

take office as town trustees on

January first, met at the town hall

Monday evening and dispatched
with a fet matters that require at-

tention, effective on January 1.

Appointments were made as fol-

lows: Arlo Friesner, fire chief;
and Eli Julian, night marshal.

Mentone is soon to have another

doctor, and for th first time in

several years will have a man who

is interested in the General Practice

of medicine. Frank C. Waltz, M.

D., is a native of Hagerstown and

was graduated from Indiana Uni-

versity School of Medicine in

dune 1950.

Greetings
TO FRIENDS OLD

AND NEW

“THANKS” FOR

LETTING US

KNOW YOU

Harvey’s

Dime Store

Akron

JOYOUS HOLIDAY

Arthur’s Union 76

GREETINGS
A

AKRON

A Very

is the most sincere ex-

pressio we know to

convey our apprecia-
tion of your friendship
this past year.

Merry Christmas

Leininger & Sons, Inc.
Meatpackers

Akron

Season -

Greeting
Warmest wishes to all

for an old-fashioned
and joyful holiday.
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Lester L. White

Lester L. White, 74, 1216 Pon-
tiac Street, Rochester, died at

4:15 p.m. Saturday, December

16, 1978, at South Bend Memorial

Hospital. He had bee ill for six

months.
He was born Aug. 20, 1904 in

Kosciusko County to Lewis and

Minnie Mae Cowell White and
had lived in Fulton County most

of his life. His first marriage was to

Virginia Swihart, who died Oct.

29, 1953. His second marriage was

in June, 1955 to Dorothy Swick,
who survives. Mr. White was a re-

tired farmer and was retired from
the Midwest Spring Company,
Mentone. He was a member of the
Talma United Methodist Church
where he ha served as chairman

A most merry,

merry Christmas
‘0 friends and patrons.

Thanks for letting
us serve you.

Akron Cafe

DOROTHY & JOHN SAVAGE

AKRON

a

HAPP YE
To our many trends and

patrons, sincere thanks

and best holiday wishes

Joe Boswell

Westinghouse

Appliances
AKRON

Obituaries
of the building committee. He was

a member of the Rochester Mason-
ic Lodge, the So. Bend Scottish

Rite, the Mizpah Temple, Ft.

Wayne and the Rochester Eastern

Star.

Surviving with his wife are a

daughter, Mrs. Harrold (Lola) Col-

lins, Rochester, and three grand-
daughters, Terry Jo Collins, Carrie

Lynn Collins and Cynthia Jane

Collins, all of Rochester. A sister

and brother preceded in death.

Services were Tuesday, Dec. 19,
1978, at the Talma United Metho-

dist Church with the Rev. Robert

Heckman officiating. Burial was

in the Athens Cemetery.

Evelyn Huppert hosts

Akron WWII Mothers

The Akron mothers of World War

II Inc. met in the home of Evelyn
Huppert for the December meeting
for a carry-in luncheon, followed

by a gift exchange and business

meeting.
A bulletin from the state president

was read and discussion on the VA

Hospitals in the state and what was

needed to be sent out in January
to them.

The January meeting is to be at

Marjorie McColley’s home on Jan.
8

Attending besides the hostess
were Catherine Rudo, Marilyn Staf-

ford, Flossie Drudge, Annabelle

Hammond, Elizabeth Good, Cora

Coplen, Mabel Alderfer, Opal
Manns, Marjorie McColley and Est-

her Fenstermaker.

There&#3 no better time

than now to express
our ‘‘thanks’’ to valued
friends and patrons.

Vogue
Cleaners

at

Towne Hall

Shoppe
Mentone

Mary Sayger

Mrs. Mary (Nettie) Burnette

Sayger, 88, 1541 Audobon Ave.,
Rochester, died at 1:11 a.m. Sat-

urday, December 16, 1978 in Can-

terbury Manor nursing home after

a serious illness of one year.
She was born Nov. 5, 1890 in the

Athens community to Peter and

Eliza Hartman Feece and was a

lifetime resident of Fulton county.
She was married in Rochester Mar.

2, 1915 to Herschel (Pete) Sayger,
wh died Nov. 7, 1968.

Surviving are four daughters, Mrs.

Lowell (Willodean) Collins, Mrs.

Harry (Nancy) Baker, Mrs. Wm.

(Maudie) Coleman and Mrs. Jack

(Laura) Davis, all of Rochester;
seven sons, Leroy of Gary, Maurice

of Akron, Omer of Dayton, O.,
Otis of So. Bend, Harry, Walter,
and John W.. all of Roahester; 29

grandchildren; three step-grand-
children; 29 great-grandchildren,
and two step-great-grandchildren.
Four grandchildren, a brother, and

two sisters preceded in death.

Services were Monday, December
18 in the Zimmerman Brothers

Funeral Home with the Rev. Del-

bert Ruberg officiating. Burial was

in the Mount Hope Cemetery at

Athens.

The origin of Christmas card

giving remains a

Americans exchang billions of

Christmas cards every year. There

are conflicting reports on who sent

the first one, however.

According to one source, John
Calcott Horsley designed the first

card for Sir Henry Cole in 1843.
It is a triptych, the center panel of
which shows a well fed family at

the table. They raise their glasse
to toast, “A Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Year To You.” Flank-

ing them in the end panel are the

poor and the hungry.
According to another source, the

origin of this custom is sometimes

ascribed to the English Royal Aca-

Mentone

Meals on

Wheels

The Mentone Meals on ‘heels

drivers for the week of December

25-29 are as follows:
MONDAY - Christmas

TUESDAY - Jane Kantner,
WEDNESDAY - Norene Norris,
THURSDAY - Jean Merl,

FRIDAY - Jeanine Nellans, and

SUB - Bob Heckman.

& Hap WeGo
The Employe & Staff of

Chamberlin Products Corporation
Akro Indiana

mystery

dem artist, W.C.T. Dobson. In

1845 he sent friends lithographed
copies of a sketch he had made to

symbolize the Christmas spirit.

Th first English printed cards

were very simple; a robin, a sprig
of holly or mistletoe, plus a con-

ventional greeting. Pioneers of
Christmas card printing in the

United States were mostly Germans

such as Louis Prang, who opened a

shop in RoxSury, Mass. in 1874.

We Wish the Very Best

to Our Friends and

Neighbors .

Famer&#3

Market

AKRON

May Christmas

bring you much

joy and happiness

Akron

Implement
Company

“Goyo

MAY THE GIFTS OF CHRISTMAS, WHICH ARE

FAITH AND HOPE AND LOVE BE YOURS...

Ettinger Machinery

MENTONE

We wish

all of the

fine people

Christmas.

in our community
avery Merry

Frank Manufacturing Co.

Mentone



Mary Lou Smith called on Belle

Travis, Rochester, Tuesday.
Marjorie Harrold, Rochester,

spent Tuesday afternoon and even-

ing with Bertha Cook.

Mary Lou Smith and Dorothy
Cox called on Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

Rager, Silver Lake, Saturday after-
noon.

Phyllis Pearson called on Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Coon Saturday.
Mary Lou Smith called on Pau-

line Drudge, Warsaw, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Paul, Crete,
Iinois, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Brown, Athens, were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Fitton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamoine Hand call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sriver

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Friddel, Roch-

ester, called on John Lantz recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Shenifield and

family, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Shenifield and children, Lafontaine,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Coon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Standiford

and daughters called on Mr. and

Mrs. Don Slaybaugh Sunday.
Callers at the home of Mary Lou

Akron - Did You Know

Smith and Eva Eshelman recently
included Mrs. Larry Coon, Mrs.

Harvey Smith, Mrs. Randy Moyer
and Stacy, Mr. and Mrs. Ver. Ra-

ger, Dorothy Cox, Margaret Ben-

son, Mrs. Jack Shuey, Mrs. Lynn
Smith, Mrs. Donald Slaybaugh, Mr.

and Mrs. Eldon Rager, Silver Lake,
Mrs. Henry Hartman, Mrs. David

Kruger, Phyllis Pearson, Mrs. Or-

ville Fitton, Sherry Dewey, Pamla

Hopkins, Rick Kats, Larry Ryner-
son, Stanley Ellison, Rochester,
Gary Brinson, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

dal Rager and Julian, Mr. and Mrs.

Calvin Reese and Steven and Ryan,
Mrs. Art Wise, Burket, and Harold

Wideman.

“Thanks” to you whose friendli-

ness and courtesies have made

pleasant the year just ending.

Miller Energy Products
Ned & Gloria Miller

MENTONE.-

May
Way To A World

Health and Success.

Macy -

Each New Day Light

Boggs & Nelson Insurance
MENTONE

Joe - Orie -

Your

of Happiness,

Barb

Mentone/Akron New

By Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Frieden,
No. Manchester, were supper guests
of Mrs. Roy Bouse Tuesday.

Mrs. Elmer Shoemaker entertain-

ed to dinner Thursday Mrs. Roy
Bouse, Dorothy Young, Ruth

Tucker and Mildred Bridegroom.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harshbarger,

Ft. Wayne, called on Mrs. Elmer

Shoemaker Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kneller spent

Sunday in Hoagland with Mr. and

Mrs. Gary Comer and family.
Mrs. Roy Bechtelheimer, Mrs.

Jesse Lynch and Dorothy Young
called at the Rex Lynch home at

Sidney Sunday, and at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kerlin

and sons.

Mrs. Jesse Lynch was a dinner

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bechtel-

heimer at Teel’s Restaurant in Men-

tone on Saturday. To honor the

tone on Saturday to honor the

birthday of Mrs. Lynch.
The Neighborly Club held their

December meeting at the Steer Inn

Saturday with a dinner. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leckrone,

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Clark and Mr.

and Mrs. Ronald Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Richard call-

ed on Mary Grimm at the Shangra
La Nursing Home at Lafountain

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lotz and Mr.

and Mrs. Ronald Richard spent Sun-

day in Ft. Wayne.
Luther VanCleave was returned to

his home on Wednesday from the

Parkview Hospital in Ft. Wayne
where he underwent hip surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Fitton, Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Herendeen and Chris-

Gilver Lake News
Mary Shoemaker

tine called on John O’Conner at

Culver on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilber Smith return-

ed to Florida on Tuesday after
spending some time here with their

friends and family.
Hayden Newhouse is improving

after he underwent surgery at St.

Vincent Hospital, Indianapolis.
Joan Floor, Peggy Miller and son

Steven of Ft. Wayn called on

Rachel Floor Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Skip Munford and

Stacey of Claypool called on Mr.

and Mrs. Vernon Nelson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bloom of

Ft. Wayne called on Mrs. Elmer

Shoemaker Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Herendeen and Chris-

tine, Mrs. Elmer Shoemaker and

Jason Kerlin were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Merl Fitton Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrey of Le-

gioneer spent Friday with Ruth

Tucker and also called on Mr.

and Mrs. Delbert Kerlin.

The Ladies of the Lake Home

Economic Club met at the home

of Mrs. Devon Shipley for their

Christmas party. Attending the

carry-in supper were Mrs. Lowell

Zile, Mrs. Elmer Shoemaker, Mrs.

N. E. Lee, Mrs. Bill Philbert,
Eleanor Rowland, Mrs. Glenn

Schrock, Mrs. L. W. Kendall and

Louise Jontz. The group fixed 36

plates for the sick and shut-ins. A

gift exchange was enjoyed.

M and R Egg Co.
MENTONE

BE WITH YOU TODAY

Guy’s Bending Fixtures

Mentone

Sit

iN
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Mrs. Floyd Wood and Melinda of

Warsaw were dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Hines Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shipley of Elk-

hart spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Shipley. Mr. and Mrs. Kar!

Parker of Warsaw called at the Ship-

ley home in the afternoon.

Mrs. Gene Arnold and Pegg Ker-

lin spent Monday in Ft. Wayne.

News from

Olive Bethel

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz and

family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Snavely, Wa-

bash, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Basham,
Mishawaka, and Mrs. Bill McKen-

zie and Donna, No. Manchester,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Cox and Helen.

Brad Sheetz spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Milo Hott, Kewanna,
and Mrs. David Sheetz and Angela
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Gwen

Hott, Kewanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lukens, Elk-

hart, were Wednesday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Georg Sheetz.

Mike Hott spent Monday with

Mrs. David Sheetz and children.

Cider punches
make terrific

holiday drinks

Don’t forget cider-based punches
make good holiday drinks, remind

Extension horticulturists at Pur-

due University. Used in combina-

tion with other fruit flavors. your

punch could be a highlifht of the

festive period.

si
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Don Pressel - Sales Rep.
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New wrecker business opens Bells: A part of holiday tradition

Around the world and across the spires of churches.

Vp oe - age ringin bell are part of the Hells contribute to the sights as

VALLEY WHECHER traditions of Christmas. well as the sounds of the holiday
&lt;b

Zurich
season. They are popular decoration

urich, Switzerland has long been and are used as ornaments on trees.
‘

i

AUTO SERVICE
.

noted for its beautiful bells. Every Tradition has it that bells inspired
Christmas Eve, the Zurich bells ring Clement C. Moore to write his fa-

out loud and clear, calling families mous poem, “A Visit from St. Ni-

to church. This same tradition is re- chols.’”? The inspiration came from

peated in many, many other cities, listening to the merry jingle of bells

where chimes and wells ring out at on his horses’ harness, as he drove

midnight from the steeples and along on a frosty winter night.

\i Steere eatery

MAKE IT A

a AUNIeo
¢:

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

_____

PH 353-7982

PICTURED above are the owners and operators of a new business in Mentone. Danny Duff, of Burket,
and Roger Barton of Warsaw, right, are the owners of Valley Wrecker and Auto Service which began

operation on November 15. Located just south of Mentone on State Road 19 the services they offer

include 24-hour wrecker service, engine overhauls, tune-ups, wheel balancing, and transmission work.

Or as Roger said, ‘‘we do

a

little bit of everything”. Before going into this new venture, Duff and Barton

operated the Citgo Service Station in Mentone.

Washington loved Christmas

UNIROYAL RADIA
SNO TIRE

&lt;ai&gt
UNIROYAL STEE BELTE

ES I ELIE ESSELTE ES ELAS

The Congress of the United States the forces that had gaine indepen- to insure his being at Mount Ver- RADIA TIRE Ch
t

was in session at Annapolis, Decem- dence for the nation. non the eve of the 25th, to enjoy ristmas L
ber 22, 1783. A dinner and ball General George Washington de- the Christmas festivities surroud-

ast
!

was being staged in honor of the parted the Marylan capital as ed by his family. He desired to ! All Th
retiring Commander-in-Chief of quickly as he could politely do so, spend all subsequent Christmases rough

in the place he loved above all. f 19
SLU LL OL Ta Diaries Washington kept docu:-  UNIROYAL TIGE PAW TIRE

79 With |.
. ment his annual preparations. For ‘i U, i

rh Ope Everyni example, Monday December 17th, NIRO YAL Y a
1785, an entry repetitive of simi- - 5 = 2 ee oe

i th i W
lar notations in 1784 and later

om o
ee years, said “‘Brought in some carts

and cutters from my plantations UNIROYAL DOUBL BELTED SNO TIRE
iy

a m to 8 m
to assist in laying in a stock of

J firewood for Christmas.”
* . p. .

Mount Vernon not only had to For For the
, be heated but lighted up brightly

G dfor the season, and elaborated ri ‘

j

Sunda 1 to p.m. chandeliers required many dozen
on parents .

Little Ones

a .- i candles. Washington recorded in UNIROYA NE TIRE AND
his diary an experiment to deter-

aRo ine Electri Inc.
.

mine whether spermaceti (whale
SUR STAR TUBE FO

ae
blubber) candles were more ex-

BATTERIE THEI BIKES v
I pensiv than tallow candles. ‘A : «ce

minnie a Oipip tallow candle weighed 3 oz. 11 .

Romine Electric Bldg.
PW (penny-worth) weight burned

f ie
$3

S
f. 5 cae

cif

apn ne
5 hours 48 minutes. A spermaceti

et ak 2 Pe ee} candle weighing the same burned

7 hours and 28 minutes. Hence 606 N. MAIN ROCHESTER
M

reckoning tallow at shilling per

poun and spermaceti at

3

shill- 223-3606

ie per pound, th latter is dear- ef at SSC SA Set Steam

Nex

Christmas Bells are
B E S i

Ringing
Joy to The World. Amid the excitement, the hurry

and scurry of the flying hours, %

At this special time of
the year, grateful thanks

to our friends and patrons. we pause to send you our very

warmest thanks and appreciation

for your friendship... and extend “Sy

THE DEN
Akron

our heartfelt best wishes to you andall who%

Concrete gather with you around your Christmas tree.
FROM THE FRIENDLY ONES AT

Products
AKRON Day Hardware

Akron
DICK, JUDY, JOE, PAM, AKRON KIM, JIM, RAY & DARYN
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Author Unknown

HERE IS A YOUNG MAN who

Mentone/Akron New

A SOLITARY LIFE

was born in an obscure village,
the child of a peasant woman. He grew up in another village. He

worked in a carpenter shop until he was 30 and then for three

years was an itinerant preacher. He never wrote a book. He

never hel an office. He never owned a home. He never had a

family. He never went to college .
He never put his foot inside a

bi city. He never traveled 200 miles from the plac where he

was born. He never did one of the things that usually accompany

greatness. He had no credentials but himself.

While he was still a young man, the tide of private opinion
turned against him. His friends ran away. He was turned over to

his enemies. He went through the mockery of a trial. He was

nailed to a cross between two thieve While he was dying his

executioners gamble -for the only piece of property he had on

earth, and that was his coat. When he was dead, he was laid in a

borrowed grave through the pity of a friend.

Nineteen wide centuries have come and gone, and today he is

the central figure of the human race and the leader of the

column of progress.
am far within the mark when I say that all the armies that

ever marched, and all the navies that were ever built, and all the

parliaments that ever sat, and all the kings that ever reigne put
together, have not affected the life of man upon this earth as has

that One Solitary Life.

Beaver Dam Church

schedules special
Christmas Cantata

This Sunday during the morning
worship at 9:30 a.m. at the Beaver

Dam United Methodist Church, a

special Christmas Cantata, entitl-

ed “Night of Miracles”, will be

presented. Directed by Mrs. Miles

Huffman, featured soloists will be

Mrs. Vicky Harrold and Mike

Raymar. Mrs. Wayne Smalley will

be accompanist.

On Sunday evening at 7 p.m.,
the candlelight services will fea-

ture services of music and verse.

Bonnie Whittenberger, Vicky Har-

rold, Paula Shireman and Rod Con:

OPEN UNTIL 8 p.m. THROUGH DEC.

23rd FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE!!

nors will be the featured soloists.

Accompanists will be Mrs. Ed

Bucher, Mrs. Jay Swick and Mrs.

Mitchel Tucker.

The junior department of the

Sunday School will also partici-
pate. Supervisors for the junior
group are Mrs. Con Shewman,
Alice Galmer, Mrs. Dan Quinlan,
Janice Feldman, and Judy Feld-

man. Th service will end with

the traditional candle lighting.

SELES ESSERE TELAT OATES ACA

Storewide

Valle Furnishin
MENTONE

Season&#39;s

|
o

i
VALLEY FURNISHINGS WILL BE

\
Greetings _

ano Best Wishes
JACK & RITA

WAYNE — TRACEY — BECKY

BS

gE Efe LIS fe Sp cL
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Women&#3 Fell owship held

Christmas program
The Women’s Fellowship of the

Akron Church of the Brethren met

at the church recently for their

Christmas program.
Norma Weaver offered prayer be-

fore the meal. Paulene Ryman and

Mrs. Weaver furnished and prepar-
ed the salad bar and sandwiches.

Edna Mae Shewman provided

transportation for eight ladies

from the Timbercrest Home at

No. Manchester, who were invited

to attend as guests
Mrs. Hall’s Puppet show from the

Church of God, provided the en-

tertainment. A gift exchange was

held, and each of the guests re-

ceived a box of stationery.

e &ghristmas=: a

&a

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH, Gordon Chitty, Pastor;
Charlie Jones, Youth Director.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Training Hour: 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service: 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, AWANA at 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Bible Study and Prayer

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Terry Stockman, minister

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship and Communion: 10:30 a.m.

Sunday evening: 6:30 p.m.

Thursday evening service: 7:30 p.m.

Monday - Children&#39;s Bible Story
Hour - 3:45 p.m.

meeting at 7:30 p.m.; Choir rehear-

sal at 8:30 p.m. SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GOD,

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, E. R. Heckman, minister;
Paul Haist, lay leader; Dr, Wymond
Wilson, Ad. board chairman.

Worship: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

YF: 5:30 p.m.

Fred Landolt, minister; Sam Brown,
supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

New Nature Singers
Everning Worship: 7 p.m.

Jr. & Sr. CGYA: 6 Dm.

Tuesday - Bible Hour, 9 a.m.

Thursday - Prayer Meetina, 7 p.m.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Don Poyser, pastor; Kan

Weaver, supt.; Bernard Kuhn, asst.
supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School election this Sunday.

Baby Dedication - December 17

Also Christmas Program by the S.S.

Church: 10:30 a.m.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETH-

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GOD:

Minnie Ellison, supt.
3

3

Evening Worship: 7 p.m.

Thurs. - Prayer Meeting - 7 p.m.

REN, Guest Minister

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 a.m.

Cholr rehearsal Thursday evening.

po

AKRON UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Garth Irey, pastor; John

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Don Hochstettler, minister.

Morning Worship: 9:30-10:15

Sunday School: 10:15-11:00

Thursday - Children and Adult Bible

Study - 7 p.m.; Chair practice, 8 p.m.

No evening Children Bible Study.

York, Lay leader.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Po

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD, James F.

Hall, pastor; Greg Kendall, associate

pastor,

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Dec. 18 - Golden Rule Class carry-in

supper with Carl Eaton.

Dec. 19 - Ladies Aid meeting in base-

ment at 7:30 p.m.

Dec. 24

-

Christmas eve

-

Christmas

Cantata - Night of Miracle - during

morning worship service.

Dec. 24 - Christmas Eve Candle lighting

at 7 p.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Christmas Communion Service: 6 p.m.

ACTIVITIES

Tues., Dec. 26 - Service Guild Carry-in
dinner at 6:30 p.m.

Wed., Dec. 27 - Women&#39;s Prayer Hour,
9am,

Thurs., Dec, 28 Mid-week service, 7

p.m.; Sanctuary Choir practice, 8:05

pan.

AKRON BAPTIST CHURCH, Leroy

f Combs, pastor; Harold Schroll,
SS director.

Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Worship Service: 11 a.m.

Everning Worship: 7 p.m

Wed. Bible Class: 7 p.m.

OMEGA CHURCH, Lee Stubblefield,

pastor; Emerson Burns, supt.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Christmas Program: 10:30 a.m.

No evening services because of Christ-

mas eve family gatherings.

December 21, 1978

Christmas

recipe for

happiness
Take a quart of joy and gladness

A peck of folk and kin -

A dash of Christmas spirit
And toss some laughter in.

fake a large amount of giving,
An spread it generously;

Read directions in the Good Book

And apply them carefully.
Garnish well with human kindness,

On crystal leaves of cheer,
And you& have a batch of Christ-

as

To last the coming year.

to all at Christm
DuBois

Distributors
Doug - Emma -

Mark - Viola

Mentone

What to do

with

Christmas

plant
Now that you have a beautiful

Christmas poinsettia, begonia or

azalea - how are you goin to care

for it?

Unwrap the plant and b sure

there is a drain hole in the bottom

of the pot. Put the potted plant in

a saucer that will hold water. Place
the plant in a draftfree place where
it will get plenty of light. Water

the plant when th soil feels dry,
with room temperature water. Let

the water stand in the saucer no

more than a half hour before emp-

tying it.

It possible, the plant should be in

a cooler place, 60 degrees at night,
and at room temperature (70 to

75 degrees) during the day.
The south or southwest window

away from radiators or any source

of heat is the best place for the

plant in the winter.
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Holly A Christmas tradition that dates back years :

Christmas wouldn&#3 be Christmas places where holly grew abundant-
without a touc of holly around ly; therefore, it was one of the

the house or in a wreath. first trees used in pagan worship.
Holly’s association with the From a pagan item of worship,

Christmas season dates back seve- _holly--through legends and songs--
ral centuries. Early man dwelt in gradually became a Christian sym-

Former Akron man

lan 3 poun bass

bol at Christmastime.
“There are several varieties of

holly,” explains John A. Wott,
Purdue University extension home

environment horticulturist. “Most

often used as Christmas decorations

are the English and American

types,” he adds, “‘but Japanese,
Chinese and deciduous varieties

are also known.”

English holly orginated as seedl-

ings so long ago its exact origins
are unknown. Many plants are

found in woodlands throughout
Europe. It comes from an ever-

green tree that sometimes reaches

82 feet in height. The leaves are

elliptical, gloss and green, with

strongly developed spines. In the

spring the tree produces tiny,
slightly scented flowers.

A native plant, most American

holly comes from the Pacific
Northwest where it grows well.

Dal Smith, Deltona, Florida, formerly of Akron, proudly
displays a 30-pound channel bass ‘that didn&#3 get away.”

T all our friends and

customers, thanks, and
have the very best of holidays.

Fultz

Distributing
Co.

Jon Fultz, owner

West Walnut Street
in Akron

W wish to everyone

the joy and happiness
of this holy season.

To our patrons,
warm thanks.

And a very special word

of appreciation to

our friends and customers.

Norman

Implement
Akron Electric

Dave Kruger - Gerald Runkle

and Sales

GILEAD

Occasionally, it can be found in

southern Indiana. There are many
varieties or selections of the Amer-

ican specie now in existence, says
Wott. Some of the more popular

Christmastime varieties are Cape
Cod, Christmas Hedge and Christ-

mas Spray.

At Christmastime, holly most of-

ten finds its use in wreaths hung on

doors and in windows. But it is al-

so used in yuletime floral arrange-
ments and as decoration inside the

home. Wreaths made from Holly
will remain attractive longer if kept
in a cool place. Holly arrangements
may be watered but also need cool

temperatures for longer use. Al-

though the berries may shrivel,
they will retain their color if kept
cool.

Some homeowners have used holly
in their landscape planting. For

berry production, two plants are

needed--a male and female. Insects

will transfer the pollen. Since the

male plant produces no berries, it
can be placed in a more inconspi-
cuous location, if desired.

Holly should be plante in the

early spring before growth starts,
says the horticulturist. Select a

well-drained site that will allow
the plant to develop a full shape.
Since holly plants prefer acid soil,
most Indiana soils should be

checked for acidity before planting.
Holly trees need little pruning

except to train branches or re-

move dead, diseased, or damaged
branches. Dormant season pruning

is usually recommended, so prun-

ing at Christmastime is ideal.
If you’re a holly fan, consider

growing your own supply.

Christmas gift idea

Tools make useful gifts, remind

Extension agricultural engineers
at Purdue University. Wrenches,
screwdrivers, a good pair of pliers,
or a new hammer are only a few

common hand tools that find a

multitude of uses around the home.
Keep these in mind as you Christ-

mas shop. Power tools are also =

welcomed gifts for the more ex-

perienced workman.

There is peace and joy
for Christ is born

at Bethlehem.

Utter Oil Co.

Mentone

-

Seaso ~

@reeting
Warmest wishes to all

for an old-fashioned

and joyful holiday.

Lewis

Salvage Co.

Elmer and Jeanette

and family

akron

ami
“e

*s
AND BEST

Lewis Motors
MENTONE

FOR YOUR FRIEND.

SHIP, GOOO WILL

AND LOYALTY. MAY

THE HAPPINESS AND

GOOD CHEER OF

THE HOLIDAY SEA-

SON BE YOURS FOR

ALL THE DAYS TO

COME.

cSse

WISHES
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If you don&# like the paper , you& get your money back.

If you do take the paper,

(SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!!

8 Wee

(Eee seneresneae |

December 21, 1978

et,

For new subscribers

Guarantee

The
AKRO — MENTON

NEW
YOU WILL RECEIVE ALL THE NEWS....in the AKRON/

MENTONE NEWS. Local news is our lifeblood. Each week

we tell our readers what’s happening in our area. Our news

concerns local community activities, schools, churches,
social affairs, sports, business and government. We do a

better job of reporting this local news than anyone else.

All of us at the AKRON/MENTONE NEWS are dedicated

to producing the best newspaper possible.

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION WILL COST YOU NOTHING....

if you read our ads and take advantage of the weekly bar-

gains that appear each week in the AKRON/MENTONE
NEWS. Our focal ads inform you of the best buys in

food, clothing, household goods, whatever you may need.

You get all this for less than the price of a cup of coffee

each week!

TOO

Money - Back

Guarante

If, after havin the Akron-Mentone NEWS delivered

to your home for a period of 8 weeks, you are not

satisfied with the product, your full subscription
price will be refunded upon presentation of your

written statement explaining the reason for cancellation.

Requests for refunds must be received by the NEWS

within six weeks of order date.

KO OK

you can save hundreds of dollars a year | Yes, I& accept your money-back offer. Start my subscription immediately. I
i
t

“ I
through store coupons and bargain buyings

Mone Back Guarantee Form
i

i ———One Year In State $5.00 I
i ——One Year Out-of-State $6.00

I Please include check or money order.
i

A Name I
i ITh e o Address State Zip I

e ~

I

y Mail to Akron/Mentone NEWS---P.O. Box 277, Akron, Ind. 46910 i
i or P.O. Box 427, Mentone, Ind. 46539 i

“WHERE NEWS ABOUT YOU COMES FIRST” I t

Decem
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fter hundreds of yea the

light of Bethlehem still illumines

the darkness of a troubled world.

Omega Church

Akron United Methodist Church Silver Creek Church of God

Akron Church of God Akron Church of the Brethren

Olive Bethel Church of God Athens United Methodist Church
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DOU ORCHARD
——APPLES OPEN NOW

—-11 VARIETIES
1
¢s«tO pee

THRU MARCH!!

——CIDER

—-HONEY
Phone:

—-SORGUM 317-985-3937

12 Miles South of Akron on State Road 19

Ras 2 |

CRS CPs

Home and Business Opportunity
HOME AND BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. this mo

dern home can provide more than shelter and com-

fort for you and your family. A good location ona

State Highway plus a large building with equipment
Now you can have your own store, gas station, and/

or garage with your home nearby.

Jerry Kindig home: 893-7255 office: 260-1265

Wooded Acres

WOODED ACRES. 400 ft. of frontage on a paved road

near TVHS. Large trees are scattered throughout lovely

building sites that can become the home you have dream

ed about. Only $1,370.00 per acre.

Jerry Kindig home: 893-7255 office: 269-1265

Farm of Your Future

THE FARM OF YOUR FUTURE. 106 acres of pobbi-

bilities. Well drained productive soil, all tillable except

for a small wooded area. Road frontage on

a

state high-

way and a paved county road ad to the value. A mo-

dern silo, feed lot, free stall barn, and large barn will

help you increase your livestock operation. A well-

built home will give you privacy and potential. Get

ready for tamorrow today.

Jerry Kindig home: 893-7255 office: 269-1265

Country Economy
COUNTRY ECONOMY. We have low priced homes with

small acreage available now. Land contract possibilities.

Privacy, quality and comfort are included. Your choice

of schools, TVHS, N. Miami, Warsaw or N. Manchester.
Jerry Kindig home 893-7255 Office 269-1269

Golden Opportunity
OPPORTUNITY FOR QUALIFIED FHA OR V Buyer.

Seller will go land contract also. This well built 3 bed-

room home featues a cathedral ceiling and fireplace in

family room. Extra large lot along the Tippecanoe River

just west of Warsaw.

Laura Lamaster 269-1265 Eves. 342-8945

It’s Cute and Cozy

IT 1 JUST WAITING FOR you. Buy for only $24,900

Full price you can own it! It&# cute, 2 bedrooms, spaciou

living room, Lake Easement. Perfect as a first home or

rental investment. Don’t miss this rare find! For details

Call Diane Cumtberland 269-1265 Eves. 893-7202

Bargained Priced

BARGAIN PRICE ON apractically new 3 bedroom,

split level home. Family room, 2 car garage. Close to

Mentone school. Ask For

Bob Forbes 269-1265 Eves. 267-7294

For Land Sake!

DON&#39 MISS OUT ON THIS BUY. 12 acres of beautiful

building site with lovely walnut and ash trees. 2% miles

from TVHS. Priced Right, $16,440, Hurry! Call today

Diane Cumberland 269-1265 Fves. 893-7202

Ice Fishermen

DON’T MISS THIS SUPER BUY year around lakefront

priced to sell at only $22,560, Land cantract to the

right person. Real value like this doesn&#39; happen often.

Hurry! Call Today

Diane Cumberland 269-1265 Eves. 893-7202

YAY
Cente Center

269-2243
Syracu
457-3194

Warsaw
Downtown

269-1265
a TEL

Rae

Mentone/Akron News
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ITEMS OF THE WE
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn called

on Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis of Tip-

pecanoe Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Louise Mellott and children,

Etna Green, called on Mrs. Mary
Utter Friday afternoon.

Mayor Tucker and wife were Sun-

day dinner guests recently of Mr.

and Mrs. Arlo Friesner.

2 Wee

C RAT
Beginnin Dec. 21, 1978

9.77%
Compound to

10.1% |
Effective auuua ys vuuject
to chang at renewal

$10,000 Minimum interest Com-

pounded or paid quarterly.
interest penalty for early withdrawal

FFS
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

AN LOAN ASSOCIATION
301 E. Ninth Rochester, ind,

{

Branches at Winamac, wremen

May every heart sing
with the true joys of

this great holiday.
Best wishes, dear friends.

Smith&#

Service

AKRON

INSULATION FOR:

CEMENT BLOCK
ED TEUNE - 269-2487

FREE ESTIMATES

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Walters were

hosts for a Christmas dinner

Sunday. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Wilburt Utter of Athens, Luann

Utter, Gale and Sue Curtis and

Angie, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Walters

and sons, Mr. and Mrs. David Mun-

son and girls of Warsaw, and Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Norris.

Major A. D. Klein and family of

Panama are visiting the Loren

Tridles for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker and

Violet called Sunday afternoon on

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Penrod at No.

Manchester. On Monday they visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Avery Brower at

the Merry Manor Nursing Home

vat Peru.

B Wis
Christ is born in Bethlehem.

May the light of peace
shine around the world.

We thank everyone for their

patronage and goo will.

Shirley’s

Beauty

Boutique

Akron

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller called on

Mrs. Opal Miller at Plymouth Wed-

nesday afternoon.

Onel Martin of Granger visited

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller Saturday

afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher call-

ed on Allee Hutchinson at Bour-

bon Saturday afternoon and Mon-

day afternoon on Mrs. Rose Mik-

sell at Rochester.

Kevin Wise spent Saturday night
with his grandmother Mr. Esther

Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zolman, Chris,
Chad and Angie, Burket, entertain-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zolman, and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kepler of Ply-
mouth Sunday evening with a sup-

per honoring the birthday of Em-

ma Zolman.

Peace, joy, and all the

blessing of Christmas

be yours this hol season.

Arter

Rexall Drugs

Akron

He o [m
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CLASSIFIEDADS!
Small Ads... Bi Results!

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 40 channel Midland
CB with magnetic antenna. Brand
new; used only on a one-way trip.

$70. CALL 893-7155.

12/21/2p

FOR SALE OR RENT: Lickity
Split wood splitter. Sales and

Service, GURNEY ALEXANDER,
Call 982-7165.

12/21/4p

SOUTH BOUND? Take one of
these with you - 1975 35’ by 8”
Elkhart trailer. 1975 35’ by 8° Co-
bra. 1977 27° Holiday Rambler.
1972 31° Holiday Rambler. All in
excellent condition. R. V. Center,
2503 Cassopolis, Elkhart, Indiana
Ph. (219) 264-3171.

12/21/lot

THANK YOU

I would like to thank my family
and friends for all the plants, cards
and food I received during my re-
cent stay in the hospital. MARVUS

ZIMMERMAN.

12/21/1p

Christmas was early for me this

year, helped by th love, prayers,
cards and gifts of friends and rela-
tives at the time of my surgery and

recovery. Thank you so much.

LOUISE BUCHER.

12/21/1p

Many thanks to my friends who
remembered me in their prayers

during my surgery and recovery.
Also thanks for the nice carg and

visits and the food brought to my
home. EDITH DIXON.

12/21/1p

FOR SALE: 1972 12 x 60 Homette
Mobile Home, excellent condition.

PHONE 353-7749 after 6 p.m.
12/21/1f

Want to expand your farming
operation? This 40 acres will pro-
vide you with that extra tillable
farm land. Also an ideal location

for a building site with easy access

available. For 1500 pe acre.

Floyd Thomas, ph. 982-4868.
LARRY F. WELLS and Associates,

ph. 432-4561 or 482-9691.

A $200 Kishhound dog needs a

good home. He is worth some

money in breeding. For details

CALL 353-7736.

12/14/2p

FOR SALE: 22 rifle and 2 boxes

of shells, like new and 22 gun
stock, $55. CALL 893-4977.

12/14/2p

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home

in Mentone. Large living room

with fireplace. Lots of extras.

PHONE 353-7719 after 5 p.m.
12/14/3p

FOR SALE: Boat, motor, trailer,
$800 or best offer. Will consider

a trade for a Volkswagon of
similar value. CALL 353-7736.

12/14/2p

FOR SALE: Christmas trees -

Scotch and White Pine. Cut your

own or pre-cut. Any size $3.85
each. Smiley’s Pine Farm - 4

mile east of Tippecanoe.
12/7/3p

FOR SALE: 1972 Dodge Charger.
CALL 893-4753 after 5 p.m.

12/7/3p

fYPEWRITERS - ADDING

MACHINES - Calculators - Sales

and Service - Filing Cabinets -

Office Furniture. JIM LEASE

OFFICE MACHINES, 913.E
9th St., Rochester. Phone -223-

3683,

SERVICES

TRI-COUNTY CARPET CLEAN

ING. Experienced and dependa-
ble cleaning of carpet and uphol-
stery. FREE ESTIMATE. Call

893-7295, Akron.

11/2/Sp

—

Practically every person over 65

is entitled to $25 from Indiana

Department of Revenue - as cre-

dit or refund. HUGH WILDER-

MUTH, Akron.
12/14/2p

THANKS to all my families and
friends for making my 80th birth-

day such a happ occasion. God
bless you all. EMMA SMITH

BURNS.

12/21/1p

SERVICES

WELL DRILLING & PUMP RE-

PAIR. Well drilling and pump

repair for 2”’, 3” and 4” wells.
DAVID HAYNES &a SON, R. 1,

Akron, Phone 893-7206.

WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four ince wells.

‘Water system for sale. Fully in-

sured. ROY SANER & SONS,
Akron. Call 893-4815.

—_—_————

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE - Ful-

ton County’ oldest reliable sep-

tic tank service. New installations.

Licensed and bonded. Call even-

ings DICK ROBISON, R. 3,
Rochester, 223-6967 or 223-5906

MENTONE CANVAS SHO
Flat and fitted canvas covers.

Canvas repair. CLAYTON HOL-

LOWAY, Phone 353-7583.
9/14/xe

IN MEMORY

In loving memory of our dear one

wh left us five years ago Decem-

ber 26. Gone but not forgotten.
MRS. DEAN NELLANS SR. AND

FAMILY.

12/21/1p

In memory of Clemment Horatio
Hammond who departed this life

December 11, 1938.

Broken stones trimmed so neat

The craftsmanship the art
In the porches along the street

Great substance they impart.

Brothers toiled for friend and

neighbor
There sacred now to see

Touched by hands of labor
Our heritage in memory.

THE HAMMOND FAMILY.

12/21/1p

In memory of James Kamp who

passed away December 21, 1965.

No one know’s the silent heartaches

Only those who have lost can tell
O the grief that is born in silence

For the one we loved so well.

Sadly missed by the Kamp children.
12/21/1p

NOTICE

Watch “New Wine” - a new ap-

proach to Christian television on

Channel 46, Fri. eve. at 9 p.m.

and Sunday afternoons at 2 p.m.
11/16/xe

WANTED

FUR WANTED: New hours start-

ing Sunday, December 3. Gary
Smiley, fur buyer, will buy fur

every weeknigh from 5 p.m. to 9

p.m., and Saturdays and Sundays,
from 12 noon until 9 p.m. at

Toad’s Bait Shop, Tippecanoe.
Phone 498-6340 or 269-1690.

12/7/4p

WANTED: Babysitting in my

home, week-days. An shift.
Prefer pre-school. Akron-Gilead

area. Reasonable. CALL 893-
4330.

12/21/2p

Center Real pyone: 267.5513

2304 E Center St Warsa Ind. 46580

SMALL trailer court with 7 ren-

tal units plus small home o sev-

eral lots in town. Terms avail-

able to qualified buyer.

MENTONE-Larger 5 bedroom

home needing some work, base-
ment and detached garage.
Priced 20&#

Near BOURBON, Etna Green

Area, Country home on approxi-

mately one acre. 5 bedrooms,

Spacious throughout. Low 30’s.

PALESJINE LAKE--Unfinished
2000 sq. ft. home with fireplace,
Handy man special--Water front

location.

INVESTMENT opportunity. Use

as year round rental. Small mobile

homecourt located on nice water-

front lots on excellent fishing lake

TW and half acres on Caldwell

Lake--within Warsaw School
District.

ETNA GREEN, newly decoratedf

larger in town home, newly de-

corated and attractive carpeting.
$19,900.

SMALLER, three bedroom

home in Mentone, glassed front

porch. New carpeting, nice lot,
detached garage. $32,000.

Are Representativ

Agn Ji Tibbets

:

353-752

MODERN FLAIR. This 2 bed-
room home has been redecorat-

ed for the young in spirit. New

paneling, carpet and drapes.
Larg new bath and new kit-
chen. Mid twenties.

PRIVACY. bedroom, older
home situated on approximate-
ly 8 wooded acres. Larg barn,

new well, lots of trees. Located
in northern Miami County.
Possible contract.

TOM DANIEL
893-4926

REALTY
St. Rd. 19S.
Akron

100 ACRES on SR 19 north of
Akron. Mostly all tillable. Large

road frontage on 2 roads.

RUSTIC 3 bedroom A frame
home on a wooded acre over-

looking a beautiful lake. At-
tached garage, free standing
fireplace and many more ex-

tras. Come see this one!

BUILDING SITE. 4 acres on

SR 114. Frontage on 2 roads.
Can b divided.

ORVILLE BURKET
893-7167 or 223-2657

AKRON REALTY

H. W. GEARHART [
P.O. Box 427, Akron

REALTOR

NE all brick home in Saner’s
Second Addition. All electric

-

Call for more information.

NEW HOME, Cherry St., 3

BR, 1&q baths, full basement,
ready for occupancy. Call
for appointment.

BRICK HOME in Akron -

good location, LR-DR down-
BR up, partial basement

att. garage, nice kitchen,
stove, built in oven incl.
$17,500.

209 WATER ST., LR, kitchen,
down, 2 BR, bath up, garage,
stove, refrig. incl. $12,000.

50 ACRES: Perry twp. in

Miami Co. Approx. 25 a

tillable, balance heavily wood-

ed.

IMPROVED building lots -

Saner’s Second Addition, lot

size 100 x 236.

ONE mile east of Akron on St.

Rd. 114, 22.5 acres.

MOBILE HOME: 952 sq. ft.
3 br, 2 baths, cent. air.

YELLOW CREEK LAKE:
year round home, 2 br, lg.
LR, kitchen, with all furnish-
ings Lake easement and pier,
$12,500.

LISTINGS NEEDED - RENTAL.

ASSISTANCE GIVEN.

For Buying or Selling call:

Harold Gearbart

Bonnie Gearhart

Phon 893-4221 or 893-435
|

FOR SALE: Miami County,
80 acre farm with buildings,
65 acres tillable. Perry Twp.

66 Acre farm - no buildings
but good building site - 60
acres tillable.

4 bedroom country home -

one acre immediate
p

i

Thinking ot Selling? Why not

list your real estate with a loca
business? Giv us a call today!
FOR-REST REAL ESTATE,

Mentone, IN Phone 353-7240

Forrest Kantner, Broker.

R/LT/xe

3 bedroom home in Denver,
larg 2 car pole barn garage
with shop area - double lot.

In Chili - 2 bedroom home
- priced right, natural gas
heat.

OVERTON REALTY, 1-317-
985-2139, R. 2, Peru.

Busines
Opportunities

Small Business Opportunity.
Thousands of items for Rural
Customers. No Stocking. Can be

managed part-time. $900.00 cash
to handle. Call toll free 1-800-

255-2408 - Mr. Davis.

12/14/2p

WANTE
1-Lumber Del’ Driver

1-Boiler FIREMAN

1- CLEAN- M

4-Lumber HANDLERS

l-Lumber Stacker MACHINE OPERATO
These are excellent, permane
and qualifying trainee applicants with steady reliable em-

ployment references.

*Year Round Employment
*Excellent Fringe Benefits

*Good Wages

Apply at office weekdays or Saturday a.m.

Pike Lumber Co Inc.
Box 247 Akron,

(semi-trailer)

(schedule flexible..
n 2-4 nites per wk.)

nt opportunities for experienced

*Overtime

*The Best Field tor Job Security
Advancement

*Career Opportunities

Ind. 893-4514
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Firemen

Combining the AKRON NEWS with the MENTONE NEWS

FIVE MEMBERS of the Mentone Volunteer Fire Department who are employed at Midwest Spring Manutac-

turing Comapany honored Plant Manager Don Muehthausen with a plaque on Friday, December 22, in recog-

nition of his fine co-operation with the fire department. According to Captain Butch Warren, a fire phone
has been installed at the plant and the volunteers are allowed to leave their jabs o fire calls without any work

difficulties or penalization. Pictured from left to right are firemen: Mike Yazel, Bob Heckman, Elis Shepherd,
Warren Muehlhausen, and Fred Mellot.

Akron Board says no

Akron town foreman, Garlen

Sparks, and Marshal Ed Hauser

received a bit of bad news last

Tuesday night, when the Akron

Town Board told them that due

to 1979 Budget restrictions, the

town is unable to establish a pen-
sion plan for them at this time.

Board president, Ron Fenimore,
opened the December 19 meeting
at 7:45 p.m. and requested Ernest

Smith, Clerk, to read the minutes

of the November 21, 1978 meet-

ing. The minutes were read and

approved.

Garlen Sparks, town foreman, and

Ed Hauser, marshal, brought up

the subject of a pension plan for

the town employees. This trigger-
ed a lengthly discussion. Town

clerk, Ernest Smith, advised the

members of the meeting of all in-

formation which had been receiv-

ed from P.E.R.F. in regards to the

cost of the pension program,
which would amount to approxi-
mately $9,000 per year. Clerk

Smith said it was impossible to go

into the program on the 1979 bud-

get, as the money is not available.

Board member, Vernon Waymire,
is to investigate other programs
that might be available.

Vernon Waymire made a motion

that consideration be given to en-

rolling in a pension program when

preparing the 1980 budget. The

motion was seconded by Charles

Miller, and passed
Town clerk advised the board

that Gary Evers of the Ouabache

Regional Development Commission

had been in Akron on December 6,
1978 to discuss the possibility of

filing a pre-application fora HUD

Block Grant for sidewalks and a

new sewer line.

A motion was made by Vernon

Waymire, and seconded by Chas.

Miller that the board approve the

pre-application. Motion passed
A motion was made by Vernon

Waymire and seconded by Chas.

Miller to pay an extra four hours

per day to Deputy Marshal Chas.

Clawson during the week of Dec.

25, 1978, while he assumes the

duties of Marshal Ed Hauser who

will be on vacation. Motion passed.

A discussion was held regarding
the need of the third man on the

town crew. Mr. Sparks advised the

board that without the third man,

they would probably have to dis-

continue the town trash pick up.
A motion was made by Vernon

Way mire and seconded by Chas.

Miller that the third man, Mr.
Swihart, be kept on for at least

90 days, starting Jan. 1 1979,
and then determine how it would

effect the 1979 budget. Mr. Swi-

hart had been terminated from

the CETA payroll on October 31,
:1978. Th motion passed

IT6O “puy ‘uray

AATAQTT OTTIANA wera

to pension
Ernest Smith, clerk, advised the

board regarding a proposal for a

new life insurance program. The

new program would provide $5000
life insurance coverage instead of

$2,500 per employee. The overall

cost would be less than $5 per
month. Board President Fenimore

made a motion that the board ac-

cept the new plan, motion was se-

conded by Vernon Waymire. It was

passed
Clerk Smith reported that the ci-

tizens living in the new Saner addi-

tion had inquired about house num-

bers. It was said that it would be

checked on and house numbers

would be assigned.
Town Clerk reported to the board

that Byron Leininger had been told

by the State Board of Health that

he had to clean up the effluent

from the locker plant. Mr. Leininger
is investigating different ways to

accomplish the matter.

A discussion was held regarding
rental fees for all industrial hy-
drants. An application for new fees

was to be prepared by Jesse Brown,
Town Attorney. Ron Fenimore is

to check with Mr. Brown to see if

it has been done.

The town board was told by Er-

nest Smith, clerk, that Charles

Clawson had inquired about a pair
of flashing red lights for the back

window of the police car. Marshal

Hauser is going to check on the

matter. Marshal Fd Hauser present-
ed his police report for the period
of November 21 to December 19,
1978. That concluded the business

of the meeting. Th bills were ap-

proved and the meeting adjourned
at 10:15 p.m.

Thursday, December 28, 1978

honor plant manager Accident claims life

of Silver Lake man

by Renee Norlander

A tragic three-vehicle accident

at the west edg of Mentone, on

State Road 25, claimed the life

of I. (Irvin) Joe Leckrone, of R. 1,
Silver Lake, at approximately 2:

50 p.m. on Friday, December 22.

Leckrone, age 65, was pronounc-
ed dead o arrival at Kosciusko

Community Hospital at 3:28 p.m.

by County Coroner Kenneth Wy-
man. Multiple internal injuries were

reported as the cause of death.

According to County Patrolman

Roge Fellows, the accident occur-

red when Leckrone, who was driv-

in a ditch digger east on State
Road 25, was struck by a pickup
truck driven by Jerry Lee Honey-
cutt, age 28, of R. R. 1, Akron.

An eyewitness to the accident re-

ported that Leckrone had just
turned east onto 25 when two ve-

hicles traveling at a high rate of

spee approache from the west

on 25. Honeycutt, who was ap-

parently attempting to pass an

auto driven by Jerry L. Miller,
age 25, of Akron, hit the Miller

car, according to police, causing
it to spin into a ditch. After skidd-

in 130 feet, the Honeycutt truck

then slammed into th rear of the

ditch digger that Leckrone was

driving.
It was not determined at first

wh the driver of the pickup truck

was, but police have since learned,

upon investigation, that Honeycutt
was the driver. All of the victims

in the accident had been moved to

an ambulance and taken to the

hospital before police arrived at the

scene.

Castro Candido Cordero, age 42,
of Juanajuato, Mexico, a passenger
in Honeycutt’s vehicle, received

bumps and contusions on his head,
and Honeycutt suffered facial

bruises and cuts as a result of the

accident.
Fellows reported that Miller was

not injured, however he was book-

ed at the Kosciusko County Jail

on charges of driving under the

influence of intoxicating beverages
and public intoxication. Bond was

set at $100.

Estimated damag to the Miller

auto was $150; to the Honeycutt
auto, owned by Brenda L. Honey-
cutt, was $3500; and to the ditch

digger, owned by Leckrone, was

$500.

N arrests have been made at

this time in connection with the

cause of the accident, but speed
has been determined to have been

a contributing factor, according to

assistin officer Earl Beattie, Men-

tone Marshal. Police will continue

to investigate the fatal accident.

Also assisting Fellows, is Tom

Kitch, County Police Captain.

New assistant pastor joins

Church of God

GREG KENDALL , from Marion
,

Indiana
,

has joined the Akron

Church of God as Assistant Pastor. Mr. Kendall graduated from

Anderson College and is currently in seminary in Anderson. Mr

Kendall will be working mostly with music and the youth at the

church.
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Employees honored for

10 years of service

Sharon Meenon , and Jean Van Lue.

THESE INDIVIDUALS , recieved thier 10 year service anniversary awards from Chamberlin Products

Corp., Thursday 21
,

1978
. They are from left to right: Ted Clark

, plant manager ,
Linda Malott

,

Ann Coughenhour , Mary Engle ,
and Jean Howard

,
not shown are Pat Ginther

, Opie Hopkins ,

BEAVER DAM BAIT
South end of Beaver Dam Lake

will be

OPEN

a

NEW YEAR&# DAY

Vue
: Plent of bait and tackle

NE 1979 LICENSE AVAILABLE!

Th Tippecan Valle

Chapt of the

Future Farmers

of America
would like to thank:

Raymond and Phil Adams

—_

George black

Jim Adams Paul Brucker

Akron Exchange State Bank cradway Farm Center

Akron/Mentone News Dave Cox

Agri-Center Craig’s Welding
Everett Besson Creighton isros.

Manwarings Leghorn Farms Loran Cumberland and Sons

Mentone American Legion Max Cumberland

Ken Murphy Day Hardware

Robert Norris Sid DeVries

Lorraine Opple Farmers State Sank

Oxy Chemical John Feldman

Producers Marketing Assn. Charlie Fellers

Jim Romine Kevin Haney

Larry Sheetz Dorris Harrold

Harold Shewman Perry Hathaway
Jim Smith Darrell King
Loran Tridle Kralis Bros.

Wilber Latimer

Maurice Lipply
Gary Lipply

Tippecanoe Valley
School Corp.

for helping make our activities

of the past year a success!!

The Mentone/Akron NEWS

b Carolyn Ramsey

Hi, I would like to introduce my-

self and to tell you

a

little bit about

myself.
On August 18, 1958 Mr. and Mrs.

James Ramsey became the parents
of a daughter, whom they named

Carolyn Jo Ramsey, (thats me). I

was lucky enough to already have

an older sister and two brothers,
and fortunate enough in later

years to be an older sister of

another two sisters and brothers.

I grew up on a farm near Akron.

M father is a farmer and has his

own building service. My mother

has had a full time job helping my

dad, and raising eight kids.

As I was growing up I belonged
to Girl Scouts and 4-H. I went to

Akron Schools and Tippecanoe
Valley High School. I didn’t

really major in any special sub-

jects, but I enjoyed English. I

like to write, and I have written

a couple short stories and shoe

boxes full of poems. My greatest

goa I hope to achieve is to ‘be-

come a writer.

I graduated from TVHS in 1976.

I’ve worked as a car hop, soda jerk,

Old pictures are enjoyed
by Onda Good

The Senior Citizens of the Akron pudding, milk, coffee.

Lions Site are looking forward to THURSDAY - Beef stew, cole

an interesting New Year, 1979. slaw, cottage cheese, pears, bis-

January is Hawaii month. January cuit, milk, coffee.

15 is the Blood Pressure Clinic. FRIDAY - Fried chicken, baked

This week the pictures of bygone potato, peas, fruit salad, bread,
days are being seen. Some are bea- milk, coffee.

utiful, some are handsome, some
,

are funny and some -- well! Don’t

forget the coffee hour and exer-

cises each morning at 10:30. N OT C
No meals will be served on Mon-

day, January 1, New Years Day.
Scheduled meals for Jan. 2-5,

1979 are:

TUESDAY - Chicken and Noo-

dles, broccoli, carrot and raisin

salad bread, milk, coffee.

WEDNESDAY - Roast beef with

gravy, mashed potatoes, tossed

salad, whole wheat bread, tapioca

There will be a public hearing on

Wednesday, January 10, 1979, at

7:30 p.m. EST in the Akron town

offices to discuss an application
for a HUD Block Grant. The public
is cordially invited to attend.

Calendar
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3

Mentone Mothers of World Wa II will meet a 1 p.m. with Mrs.

June Reed.

NOTICE
There will be a meeting open to

the public on Monday evening,
January 8, 1979 in the Akron

NOTICE

The Mentone Town Board will

town office at 7:30 p.m. to disuuss meet in regular session on Monday,

an application for a HUD Block

Grant. The public is cordially
invited to attend.

20% T
WINTER COATS.

‘» OF
ALL CHRISTMAS TREES, DECORATIONS,

CARDS, SOWS, GIFT WRAP, ARTIFICIAL

POINSETTIA, CANDLES AND CANDLERINGS.

stil H _som pac JOYS”

ON MENS, WOMENS, BOYS AND GIRLS

HAPP NE YEAR!
Open

COOPE 2%
Mentone STOR Eves.

January 8, at 7:30 p.m. in the Town

Hall.

90% OF
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Greatest goal -

&q be a writer”

New Feature Writer:

Carolyn Ramsey
o i

and as a factory worker. I can’t say

I didn’t enjoy those jobs, but as

I&# told you, I want to become a

writer and I can’t think of a bet-

ter plac to start tha at this

paper as a feature writer. Wish

me luck, and look out I may be

calling on you fora story.

NEW to be

mailed Thursday
Due to the New Year hoilday

falling on Monday this year ,

the NEW will be published
one day later next week

.

News and ad copy deadline will

pe Tuesday ,
January at 5 p.

m.

Akron Police Log

11-21-78 to 12-19 78

=

ol

Complaints.............+:+++-
License Check.

Warning...
Acciden

A.T.L....

Arrests...

Public Assists...

Dog Comp.......
Funeral Escort.

Thefts...........0

Ope Doors and

Windows

Car Fires....
3

Family Fights.............

oN
ana WWM] =2WO=

Miles driven in police car.....

+2848

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR-

ING. The Alconolic Beverage Board of

Fulton County, Indiana, at 1:00 P.M.,
on January 15, 1979, at the Commis-

sioners Room Court House in the City
of Rochester in said County, will in-

vestigate the propriety of holding an

Alcoholic Beverage Permit by the fol-

lowing person and location listed here-

in, to wit: RR25-11685 Michael S Shaw

Inc. MS Shaw Pres Twelve Mile Sandra

S Shaw Secy Main St Box 266 Fulton

Ind, Liquor, Beer and Wine Retailer.

Said investigation will be open to the

public. Indiana Alcoholic Beverage
Commission By Bruce McLaren, Exec

Secty James D. Sims, Chairman.

12/28/1c/2p
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By Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kneller and

sons of Hinois spent the -Christ-
mas holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Kneller.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ooley and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ooley and

daughter of Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Himes and son, Bernice

Engl of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Gene Blinn and daughter of Van

Buren, and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Nelson were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ulrey, Adam,
dustin and Shawnee.
Mr. and Mrs. Devon Shipley en-

tertained to dinner on Sunday Mr.

and Mrs. Boyd Enos Mr. and Mrs.

Dean Zile, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Zile

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Enos

and family, and Gre Zile and girl
friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Harshbarger,
Susan Kreiger, Jimmy and Karen

spent the weekend with Mr. and

Mrs. Mark Harshbarger and family
at Lansing Mlinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kerlin,
Kris and Kelley were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Kerlin. A gift exchange was enjoy-
ed b all.

Mrs. Jess Lynch entertained to

dinner on Christmas Dorothy
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lynch
and family of Sidney, Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Kerlin and two sons,

and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bechtelhei-

mer.

Mrs. Jesse Lynch was a dinner

guest Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Al

Crom.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Mac

Sunmue of Florida received word

that Mrs. Sunmue is in a hospital
in Florida and Ma is in a nursing
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerlin were

Monday dinner guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Reiff and Becky at No.

Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Shoemaker

spent the Christmas holiday with

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Shoemaker at

Denver, Colorado.

Pegg Kerlin spent Christmas

day with Molly Kerlin and Jason.

Pastor and Mrs. Harold Camp-
bell and Mrs. Elmer Shoemaker

called on Mildred Timberman

Saturday morning.
Mrs. Jennie Hardin, Mr. and Mrs.

Ted Kerlin and Rick, Mr. and Mrs.

Mike Schrader, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

ton Bloom and Ann, Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Bloom and Kari, Mr. and

Mrs. Dan Murphy, Heather and

Holli were dinner guests on Mon-

day of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Har-

din and family at Zanesville.

Recent callers at the home of Mrs.

Elmer Shoemaker were Mr. and

Mrs. Vernon Nelson, Mrs. Ed Ker-

lin, Mrs. Joe Ault, Pastor and Mrs.

Harold Campbell and son, Mrs.

John Kerlin, Mrs. N. E. Lee, Mrs.

Gilbert Harshbarger and granddau-
ghter, Kenan Kreiger, Mr. and Mrs.

Merl Fitton, Mrs. Tom Herendeen

and Christine, Edna Brandenburg,

Pegg Kerlin, Molly and Jason,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kreig and

Stanley Homan.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shipley spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Shipley at Secrist Lake. Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Shipley called in the af-

ternoon.

Ed Bruce was

a

dinner guest of

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Lee on Christ-

mas.

Mr, and Mrs. Delbert Kerlin and

Ruth Tucker spent Christmas in

Ligioner with Mr. and Mrs. John

Ulrey. Other guest were Mr. and

Orner &

Piaiatissgs

FARM-

Don Pressel - Sales Rep.

Macy 219-382-23 or

+ 223-5317

Silver Lake News
Mary Shoemaker

Mrs. Norman Ulrey and family
and Mr. and Mrs. James Biddle and

family.
Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon Herendeen, Linda and

Richard on Christmas were Mr.

and Mrs. Larry Herendeen and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Herendeen and Christine.
Mr. and Mrs. Mer! Fitton enter-

tained to dinner on Christmas

Russell Kerlin, Mrs. Elmer Shoe-

maker, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Herendeen and Christine.

A carry-in supper and gift ex-

chang was enjoyed at the Russell

Kerlin home on Christmas eve.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Kerlin, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Grogg
Mollie Kerlin and Jason, Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Kerlin, Mr. and

Mrs. Dan Kerlin, David Kerlin,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kerlin and Rick,
Mr. and Mrs. Mi ke Schrader, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Kerlin and Lori, and

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Zehr.

Ro Sellers entertained Ruth

Tucker, Crystal Shoemaker, Pegg
Kerlin, Mrs. Roger Sellers and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sel-

lers and Robert, and Mike and

Velma Howard to a Christmas

party.
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Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Young, who

have been staying with their daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs.Forest Pike, Roch-

ester, celebrated Christmas dinner

Sunday before returning home on

Monday. Present were Mr. and

Mrs. Delbert Garber, Syracuse,
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Ervin and fam-

ily of Ligonier, Mrs. Glen Epler,
Urbana, Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Young, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

Young and Scott, Mr. and Mrs.

Don Ervin and Janie, Warsaw, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Young, Elkhart,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Whetly of

So. Bend were afternoon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hap Utter were

Christmas day dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburt Utter and

LuAnn.

Mrs. Esther Wise and Sandy call-
ed on Lulu Wise at Peru Saturday

afternoon then spent overnight
with Dennis Floyds and sons, at
Lafayette, on Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. James Wise and Kevin and

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wise were also

guests for a Christmas dinner.

10-
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Mrs. Esther Wise and Sandy spent
Christmas day in So. Bend with

Mr. and Mrs. John Marozsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Colbert and

sons, Ft. Wayne, were Christmas

day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Horn. They spent over-

night at the Horns before goin to

Mr. and Mrs. Don Colberts at War-

saw on Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wise and Kevin

spent Christmas day at Auburn

with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilnot.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan spent
Christmas day in Kokomo with Mr.

and Mrs. Dann Johnson and daugh-
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sulli-

van.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wise were

Christmas day guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Sterk of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Peterson and

family were Christmas day guests
of Mrs. Isabel Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker and

Violet called on Mr. and Mrs. Fos-

aBoston Style

Te Meaty

‘Hills Farms , Kielbasa

IBeef or Smoked

‘Sausa
t Beef or

o
1.

Eckrich Frank

Sweet Pepper

3
Pep
Col

$1
8 16 Oz Carton

Plus Deposit

Dutch Loaf

ITE OF THE WEEK
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PPINESS |
Quality Plus Fresh

Po Roast ,.,. 2
{

Sausa Rolls
|

Tyson Mixed

‘Spa Ribs ,,5]*° Fry Parts
=e eee. Eckrich

C Steaks 5] } Bologn

eEckrich

wv ® t Minced Ham

Lb. sy
Le eee ee eee eee ee eee ew ew eee

Qualit Pl Col Cuts
Your Choice

$119

Pa 3

ter Parker at Claypool Friday even-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker and

Violet spent Christmas day in

Warsaw with Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Parker.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Fierman Gruenwald were Mr. and

Mrs. Russel Adams and sons of

No. Webster, and Jack Couggins of

Talma.

REBUILDING
SERVICE

on

e Starters
e Generators

Engines
GILLILAND

Auto
Machine Co.

115 E. 4th St. ROCHESTER
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SO DURING THE Joe
a MAY I PLEASE WESTWART Fun

GO TO THE SPREAD OF — Lake

by Bob Norlander v RESTROOM? Lake.
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The staff and would like to wish you a Happy New Year, e j
and to take this opportunity to thank you for letting us the R

serve you over the past year. We hope you have enjoyed at the

the paper, and continue to, over the up-coming year.
at the

Lake

‘ oo.

Bor

Our New Year’s resolution is to try to make the paper San I

more enjoyable for our readers. We hope to have some
was t

type of news that will interest each individual. (Me
Let us hope the New Year is better than last year and ae

that each of us takes one step forward and none back- A f

wards. There will be obstacles in each of our paths, but tee, I

maybe none too big to work around. If we all work toget- — drain

her, there should be nothing we
c ish.

periq
i can&#3 accomplish LIGHTER aed

tion;

May 19 b a — = ha year for each and every- ne
one of us. H Ww & .

ppy N Year a

Sur

son,

OR Cvan thre

lene

;

Mrs.
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Letters to the Editor From the Teacher Advocate Jan-Feb. 1979 b
siste
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Parking lot to replace historical ie

gran

Attomey, Real Estate Agent and ° e
gran

Support the
Business Executive for the support U ! { ng

man

we know you will give us. Remem-
Heart Assoc.

ber time loss whether it be short or Ne
permanent means loss of revenue

TO THE-EDITOR: for any type of business, be it
Nec

Although February iscommonly manufacturing, wholesale or retail. Me
known as Heart month we are a- Help us help you by educating peo-

Wed

gain beginning our campaign in ple to better care for their wonder-
at Pr

January having divided it into two ful and delicately made bodies. Sup-
ters

parts as we did last year. During port your heart association as we
He

the last two full weeks in January — working to save your life.
:

Me
beginning with the 14th and end- THE FULTON COUNTY ee Lillie

ing with the 28th calls will be made CAMPAIGN CHAIRMAN lived

on our business and commercial Vern Schell . Be mart

friends. To the wives of our busi-
who

ness and professional men and
.

ed a

manufacturing executive I would Appreciates , Su

like to make a special appeal. Af- :
sons

ter reading this please bring it to i.
tone

the attention of your husband. We
sentiment daus

want to give everyone ample time
Aric

to consider their gift very carefully DEAR EDITOR: one

and have their check ready when I would like to express my per- four

our volunteer calls at the office or sonal appreciation, and that o my Stut

place of business. If home offices congregation, for the fine Christ- (Bet

need to be contacted for your con- mas sentiment expressed in your Bes

tribution pleas do so as soon as full-page sprea in this week’s
=

na (

you are visited or better still as AKRON/MENTONE NEW Too a

soon as you read this article. It has often we take these things for
Reverend Bob Heckman, of the man, of Mentone, the building has According to Harry Sullivan, city prar

been said ‘“Time is money” and we granted. You hav done ourcom-

—

fentone United Methodist Church, been empty for approximatel water supervisor, that is approxi- Se

don’t want our solicitors to make

—

munity

a

real service and I appre- has announced that the church has. seven years, and was most recently mately where the Harold Lucht ber

more than one call unless it is nec- ciate it.
;

|
purchase the above pictured build- used as a laundromat. residence now sits, at County Hor

essary wasting your and his or her Thank you again, and ma I wish
ing, located next to the church on

Road 1200 West. The building at Rev

time. you the merriest of Christmasses.
yy Street in Mentone, effective The building, which was moved

_

one time belonged to the uncle City

We want to thank you Mr. or In Christ’s Service, December 21.1978. to Mentone when the first railroad of Rosalind and Annabelle Ment- afte

Mrs. Merchant, Doctor, Dentist, James F. Hall
,

came through, was originally situat- zger, E. A. Blue. Mr. Blue operated bess

ed at ‘“‘Little Chicago” where the a general store in the building.
Purchased from Vincent Goad- first settlement here was started. Al

According to Rev. Heckman, the
Al

,

h pil: t
ildi

Th Kf goo ora, Poser Sound Off aera tid Yanna ca

EW oe nonar Editor is not known yet if the lot will be u
w Me Les Wee

.

open to the public, but hopefully

a , oo
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Obituaries
Joe Leckrone

Funeral services for I. (Irvin) Joe

Leckrone, age 65, of Rt. 1, Silver

Lake, who died a the result of in-

juries received in an accident on

Friday, December 22, were con-

ducted at 1:30 p.m. on Wednes-

day in the West Eel River Church.
The Rev. Ed Kerschensteiner and

the Rev. Leonard Custer officiated

at the services, and interment was

at the Lakeview Cemetery, Silver
Lake.

Born on November 1, 1913, at
San Demas, California, Leckrone

was the son of Irvin and Rose

(Metzger) Leckrone. He was mar-

ried on Nov. 11, 1934 to Mildred

Silveuw in Monon, In. She survives.

A former Seward Township Trus-

tee, Leckrone was a farmer and

drainage contractor. He was a mem-

ber of the West Eel River Church;
the Amateur Trap Shooter Associa-

tion; and the Conservation Club

in Silver Lake. He ha lived all but

his first year of life in the Silver

Lake area.

Survivors include his wife, one

son, Lamoine of R. 1, Claypool;
three daughters, Mrs. Max (Mar-
lene) Weller, R. 1, Silver Lake,
Mrs. John (Eilene) Kimes, of

rural Claypool, and Joy Gunter,
of Claypool; one brother, Lowell

Leckrone of Rt. 1 Claypool; two

sisters, Mrs. Dane (Donna Dean)
Snoke, of Warsaw, and Charlotte

Leckrone, of Rt. 1, Claypool; 15

grandchildren; and one great-
ndson. On sister, lona Sausa-

man, preceded him in death.

Ned Lamar Witham

Ned Lamar Witham, 44, of R. 1,
Mentone died at 8:00 a.m. on

Wednesday, December 27, 1978,
at Prairie View Nursing Home af-

ter several years of illness.

He was born April 13, 1934 in

Mentone, to James Arthur and

Lillian (Hatfield) Witham and had

lived in Mentone all his life. He was

married to Sandra Zimmerman,

who survives. He had been employ-
ed as a meat cutter.

Surviving with his wife are three

sons, Brad of Athens, Chris of Men-

tone, and Fritz of Mentone; four

daughters, Novelene of Mentone,

Arica, Tracy and Piper, all at home;

one brother, Rex of Mentone, and

four sisters, Mrs. Howard (Pat)
Stutzman of Bourbon, Mrs. Robt.

(Betty) Burnett of Bourbon, Mrs.

Devore (Beverly) Johnston of Et-

na Green, and Mrs, Al (Sandra)
Rovenstine of Atwood; five

grandchildren.
Services will be Friday, Decem-

ber 29, at the King Memorial

Home, Mentone, at 2 p.m. with the

Rev. Kenneth Wagner of Parker

City officiating. Friends may call

after 2 p.m. Thursday. Burial will

be in the Mentone Cemetery.

Alvin W. Palm

Alvin W. Palm, 58, R. 1, Tippe-

canoe, died of a heart attackat

his home at 4:15 p.m. Sunday,
December 24, 1978.

He was born May 13, 1920 in

Hoffman, Ill., to Otto and Anna

Grate Palm and had lived at Tippe-

canoe for 33 years, moving from

So. Bend. He was married June 8,

1944 in Aniston, Ala., to Yolanda

Kish, who survives. He was a for-

mer employee of Elear Coach in

Bourbon, was a veteran of World

War I and was a member of the

Argos American Legion and of the

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Wittnauer Watches

Disabled American Veterans.

Surviving with the wife are a dau-

ghter, Mrs. John (Barbara) Penn,
Ft. George Meade, Md.; a son,

Charles, Bloomington; a sister, Mrs.

Esther Pappel, St. Louis, Mo., and

two brothers, Irvin, Carlyle, Ill.,
and Victor, Hotfman, Ill.

Services were at 2 p.m. Wednes-

day, December 27, in the Gross-

man Funeral Home, Argos, with

the Rev. Robert Lougheed officiat-

ing Burial was in the Tippecanoe
Cemetery.

Oliver A. Smith

Oliver A. (Ollie) Smith, age 62,
of 310 N. Broadway Street, Men-

tone, died unexpectedly of a heart

attack on Monday, December 25,
1978, at 7:15 p.m.

A native of Mentone, Smith was

born on September 20, 1916, to

Ora and Pearl (Morgan) Smith,
and ha livéd all of his life in

the area.

He was well known for serving
as the Santa Claus for the Men-

tone Fire Department, and had

helped pass out candy this past
Christmas Eve to children

throughout town. He was a mem-

ber of the Mentone Church of

Christ.

Survivors include his sister, Miss

Blanche Smith of Mentone, and

three brothers, Ray and Chester

Smith, both of Mentone, and Paul

Smith of No. Manchester. Two

brothers, Max and Morgan Smith,
preceeded him in death.

Funeral services will be held on

Saturday, December 30, at the King
Memorial Home, Mentone, begin-

ing at 10:30 a.m. Brother Terry St-

ockman of the Church of Christ

will officiate. Services for Ollie’s

brother Ray, who passed away on

Wednesday, will also be held at this

time. Burial will follow at the Men-

tone Cemetery.
Friends are now being received at

the funeral home.

Ray Smith

Ray Smith, age 72, of 209 North

Broadway, Mentone, was pronounc
ced dead o arrival at Kosciusko

Community Hospital at approxi-
mately 12 noon on Wednesday of

an apparent heart attack.

Born on January 16, 1906, to Ora

and Pearl (Morgan) Smith, Mr.
Smith had lived in this area all of

his life. He was married t Iris Sh-

amp on January, 9, 1933, at Roch-

ester, and was a retired employee
of Endicott Furniture Inc.

Survivors include his wife, Iris:
one son, Kent, of Plymouth; one

daughter, Jolane Lowe of Claypool;
one foster son, Lynn Phillips; one

sister Blanche, of Mentone; two

brothers, Chester of Mentone, and

Paul, in North Manchester; eight
grandchildren and three great gran-

dchildren. Three brothers. Morgan,

Max, and Oliver, proceeded him in

death.

Funeral services will be conduct-

ed at the King Memorial Home on

Saturday, at 10:30 a.m. with the

Rev. Robert Heckman of the Men-

tone United Methodist Church of-

ficiating. Funeral services for Mr.

Smith’s brother, Oliver, who passe
away on Monday, will also be held

at this time. Burial will follow in

the Mentone Cemetery.
Friends may call at the King Mem-

orial Home after 4:30 p.m. on Fri-

day.

Public Notice

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR-

ING, The Alcoholic Beverage Board of

Fulton County, Indiana, at 1:00 P.M.,

on January 15, 1979, at the Commis-

sioners Raom Court Hause in the City

of Rochester in said county, will in-

vestigate the propriety of holding an

Alcoholic Beverage permit by the fol-

lowing person and location listed here-

in, ta wit: OL25-13932 Haok Drugs

Inc 151 Norman Reeves Pres Knights-
town John Roesch Sec Indpls R 2

Rochester Ind, Liquor, Beer and Wine

Dealer. Said investigation will be open

to the public. Indiana Alcoholic Bev-

erage Commission By Bruce McLaren,

Exec Secty James D. Sims, Chairman.

12/28/1c/2p

It Happened in Mentone
Taken from the December 26,

1951 issue of The Northern India-

na Co-Op News:

The Rev. David Gosser, Elmore

Fenstermaker and Ray Linn homes

were chosen for the first three Ma-

jor prizes in the home decorating
contest that was sponsored by the

Mentone Merchant’s Association.

Others winning $2 were Kenneth

Shoemaker, Ralph Horn, Wayne
Tombaugh, Duane Eckert, C. E.

Walburn and Jack Van Gilder.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith held

their Christmas party for the

neighborhood children on last

Wednesday evening. Over 100

children - 108 to be exact - enjoy-
ed the movies in the Smith living

room. Each child was given a treat

of an orange and candy.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rathbun, of

near Mentone, are the parents of

ason, weighing seven pounds, 15

ounces, born on Christmas Day.
Born at McDonald Hospital the

baby has been named William

Cameron.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed and

Janet spent Christmas day at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Hoover at Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bowser and

family, Mrs. Gertrude Hill and the

Rey. and Mrs. Knecht and family
were Christmas dinner guests at

the Fred Lemler home.

My. and Mrs. Curly Witham have

moved into the Mallott home just
recently vacated by Harold Cop-
len.

Mr. and Mrs. David Johns, South

Bend, are spending the Christmas

vacation with the Harry Sullivan

and Vance Johns families.

|

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528
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Chi Was News
63 YEARS AGO

Elder Riggle, A. A. Gast and Oliver Utter have returned from the

“Big Woods” last Thursday. They have been gone three weeks and

report a special good time. They sa in all more tha fifty deer and

one bear. They brought with them a large buck, a trophy of their

hunt. It has been hanging for a week in the Hoffman-Wilhoit meat

shop, and has attracted a host of people. Mr. Riggl says that the

trip done him a world of good and he feels like’a new man physically.
Miss Goldia Bright is clerking for S. A. Strong. She is a very cleaver

sales lady.
O. A. Carmine, Pierceton, is moving into the Wesley Kritchbaum

property this week and will have employment at the garage.

39 YEARS AGO -

With this issue we are celebrating the fiftieth anniversary of THE

AKRON NEWS.

Mr. and M s. Ted Jontz and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bolley

spent Christmas Day in Valparaiso with Mr. and Mrs. Mac Jontz.

Loren Stucker and son, Jack, are expected to arrive home this even-

ing from New York where they spent the holidays.
Whit Gast was elected president of the Fulton County Muck Crop

Growers Association for 1940 at a recent Muck Crop and Controlled

Drainag School which was held at Rochester.

Estil Bemenderfer, state patrolman, has been promoted to the rank

of detective, according to announcement from Indianapolis headquar-
ters last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Estil Ginn and daughters Jewell and Garnett, Mrs.

John Ginn of Rochester and Arlene Morris were Sunday visitors at

the Geo. Kinder home.

Wm. Bammerlin and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bammerlin spent Monday

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shoemaker.

25 YEARS AGO

Members of the Masonic and Eastern Star lodge and the Order of

the Rainbow for Girls enjoyed a joint Christmas party last Thursday

night, A turkey dinner was served to 75 guests by a committee com-

posed by Mrs. Ralph Rader, Mrs. Wilbur Harter, Mrs. Raymond Bur-

kett and Mrs. Norman Burkett. Leon. Kindig presented the following

program: solo, Tamara Hand; accordian solo, Billy Miller; dance,

Linda Lukens; and a boys quartet.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Byrd and daughters, Catherine and Jill, left

Wednesday for Hartsville, So. Carolina to spend the holidays with

relatives.
10 YEARS AGO

.

The Akron War Mothers held their Christmas party recently in the

home of Marjorie McColley. Ar gift exchange was held and secret pals
were revealed.
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MRS. SHRIVER adds the finishing touches to complete a ceramic church she made. She has

made everything from a large ceramic owl to small ceramic knick knacks.

December 28, 1978

MRS
.

SHRIVER crocheted this king size bedspread and sh is

hoping it will be passed down asa family heirloom for years to

come.

“If you use imagination you can make anything

26 Week

C RAT
Beginni Dec. 28, 1978

9.83%
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10.19%
¥ffective Annual yield subject
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$10,000 Minimum Interest Com-
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_

Rochester, Ind,
Branches at Winariac. vremen

by Carolyn Ramsey

Mrs. Sara Etta (Eddie) Shriver

and her family have lived in a

rural home in Akron for six years.

Mrs. Shriver has many hobbies she

enjoys. She likes to macrame, knit,

crochet, ceramics, and to make rus-

tic pieces from old wood.

Mrs. Shriver has made macrame

hangers and macrame hanging
tables. She’s made the as gifts
for people and also to sell. A friend

taught her three basic knots and

she learned the rest on her own.

Mrs. Shriver makes her own pat-
terns.

“T make my patterns as I go and

write them down, that way if
someone calls and wants me to

make one like so-and-so’s, | know

what pattern to use,” she said.

Mrs. Shriver has also done some

knitting and crocheting. She’s cro-

cheted a king size bedspread. She

used a popcorn stitch, so that a
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colored bottom piece of material

can show thru. It took 130 squares
to complete the bedspread, which

took a year to make.

“T want the bedspread to be pass-

ed down thru generations, so I ask-

ed my mother, who is 70 years old,
to crochet fifteen of the squares,”
she replied.

VALLEY

PEOPLE

Mrs. Shriver has also made a re-

versible afghan, a dress with cro-

chet stitching, and many wood rus-

tic pieces.

The newest items Mrs. Shriver has

made are her ceramic pieces. She

makes some of her own molds for

the ceramics she paints for herself

and also the ones she paints for

214 PAPER
for addin machines

per roll

THE LOCA PRINTER
904 EAST WALNUT STREET

AKRON

Phone 219-993-4758

Mrs. Nancy Dotson, who has her

own ceramic shop in Akron.

Mrs. Shriver has made a ceramic

church. The church was molded

then the holes were cut for the win-

dows and steeple.

She put masking tape behind the

windows and added glue. She

sprinkled crushed cut glas on the

tape and added more glue. The

ed silver touch and glow, and froth

snow o the roof. The church was

wired by Mrs. Shriver, so it would

light up.

“Really is you use your imagina-
tion you can make anything from

ceramics. I’ve made a lamp, clock,
and my own macrame beads. I do

all of my own wiring on th lights
and clocks,” she said.

Mrs. Shriver takes old feed sacks,
wood, bottles, anything, and can

paint she used for the church is call- come up with a cute knick-knack.

ALL of the macrame hangers Mrs. Shriver makes are her own design,
she makes up the design as she goes along.
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“Too many of the hand made

items are dying away. I enjoy mak-

ing them for my own home, and
also to sell. I like to try to make

new things, but I still like some of

the things that have been around

for years,” she stated.
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Valley Cagers downed

Plymouth; lost to Riley
Tippecanoe Valley boys high

school basketball team downed

Plymouth Thursday, December

21, 53 to 51, in the Holiday
Tournament.

Valley shot right oul in Lhe lead

the first quarter, with a score of

17-10.
The Vikings controlled the first

quarter as well as the second

quarter with

a

lead of 34-20.

The third quarter became a little

tight as the Plymouth Pilgrims cut

the margin between the scores to

one point, 40-39, still in favor of

the Vikings. Th rest of the game
was a close battle, but Valley

TVHS pool
schedule

Thurs., Dec. 28 7-9 Open
Sat., Dec. 30 2-4 Open
Sun., Dec. 31 24 Closed
Tues., Jan. 2 7-9 Closed

Quarterly
features

township
histories

A history of Woodrow School,
the third Trail of Courage Rendez-

yous, and Bicentennial Farms in

Union, Wayne and Aubbeenaubbe

townships are featured in the

new Fulton County Historical So-

ciety Quarterly.
The Quarterly contains 48 pages

and is for sale at the Rochester

News Agency, Rochester and Ak-

ron libraries, all the county banks,
Hardesty Printing, and the Civic

Center museum, which is open 9

to 5 Monday through Friday.

Wayne township Bicentennial

award-winning properties include

the Robert Herrold farm, Fletchers

Lake Church, Lester Rouch farm,
and Fred Hizer farm.

Union township Bicentennial a-

ward winners include Don Van

Duyne, blacksmith, Gorseline

farm, Robert Masteller farm, Rob-

ert Miller farm, Ireland School

house owned by Robert Miller,
Geo. Smith farms, Frank Cogdill
house, Hugh Wilson farm, and

Jack Cunningham house.

Aubbeenaubbe township Bi-

centennial stories include Chas.

Brugh farm, Joe Guise farm,

Daniel Ashcom house, and will

be continued in the next issue.

Other stories in the Quarterly
are Muzzle Loader Winners, Tee-

pee Power, Ernest J. Swanson

Memorial, Aubbeenaubee Town-

ship History Room Completed,
Tom Wilson Covered Bridge, New

Acquisitions at FCHS Museum,

1854 Hairlock Album, Eugene
DeWeese Dedicates Novel to FC

HS, Chas. Overmyer Memorial,

1979 FCHS Meetings, Grand Re-

ceived, Germany Bridg Is Saved -

We Hope, New Museum??? No

CETA at FCHS, Use of Herb
Sought for New MePhersott Book,

and Fulton County History To Be

Reprinted.
The new Quarterly, number 34,

is the fourth booklet published
this year by FCHS. If members

did not receive all four issues (no.

31-34) contact the FCHS office

at 223-4436.

wrapped up the game with a 53-
51 score.

Scott Tilden was top scorer for

Valley with 19 points on eight
field goals and three free throws.

Jeff Pritchard also scored in dou-
ble figures with 10 points.

The second gam in the tourney
was taken by South Bend Riley
over Penn, 80-75.

Attended Peach

Bow! in Atlanta

Renee Brucker and Mitch Harris,
both TVHS graduates, attended

the Peach Bowl in Atlanta, Ga. on

Christmas Day with th Purdue

University Marching Band.

Miss Brucker is a majorette and

Mitch Harris plays an instrument.

The band also marched in the

Peach Parade and attended some

other festivities while there.

JV to host

4-way

tourney
TVHS will be hosting a 4-way

boys junior varsity basketball

tournament on Friday, Decem-

ber 29, 1978.

Th first session will begin at

12 noon with the night session

at 6:30 p.m. All tickets are $1

per session at the door.

In th first session, TVHS plays
Maconaquah, followed by Roch-

ester vs. North Miami.

Tippecanoe Valley High School

boys basketball team was defeated

by South Bend Riley in the final

game of the Holiday Tournament

67-39,

Riley held a lead at the end of

the first quarter of 15-8, and by
halftime the Riley Wildcats were

leading 29-24.

In the third quarter, Valley pour-
ed on some of their shooting ability
and ended the quarter with 40-37

lead. Riley still pulled ahead in the

final quarter, taking the victory
over Valley with a final score of

67-55.

The consolation game was won

by Plymouth over Penn, 68-55.

Valley is now 3-6 on the year

and will play an away gam at

Southwood, January 5, 1979.

Wabash
wrestlers

Vikings
Tippecanoe Valley High School

wrestling team were defeated Sat-

urday 51-20 by Wabash.

Tippy had three winning matches,
Mappin, Ward and Rickel. Vogel
finished in a 6-6 draw.

Th results by weight class are

as follows:
8 - J. Smith (W) pinned K. Smith,

1:27; 105 - Short (W) decisioned

Cartwright, 11-0; 112 - Poole (W pinn-
ed Patrick, :56; 119 - Gatchel (W) pinn-

ed Manns, 3:47; 126 - Mappin (TV) pin-
ned Patterson, 3:18; 132 - Ward (TV)
pinned Brown, 4

decisioned Long, 5

pinned McDonald, 3:04; 155 - Yogel

(TV) and Raugh (Ww 6-6; 167 - Short

(W) pinned Roberts, 1:05; 177 - Hett-

mansburger (W) pinned Holt, :35; 185 -

Tyler (W) pinned Nicodemus, :19; HW -

Moore (W) pinned Ferguson, 1:55.

Five TVHS
Pag 7

wrestlers

win matches

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School wrestling team was defeat-

ed by Northfield Tuesday, Decem-

ber 20, 48-24.

Five Valley wrestlers won

matches, Keith Smith, Ted Vogel
and Jeff Ferguson won b pins
and John Ward and Mike Mappin
claimed decisions.

Valley will wrestle at Caston

January 3.

The results by weight class are

as follows:
98 - K. Smith (TV) pinned Clay,

3:54; 105 - Cisco (N) pinne Car-

wright, 2:38; 112 - Reahard (N)

pinned Quinlan, :40; 119 - Angle-
man (N) pinned Manns, 1:36; 126

- Mappin (TV) decisioned Reed,

6-5; 132 - Ward (TV) decisioned

Clark, 5-2; 138 - Waldin (N) pinn-
ed Leckrone, 1:29; 145 - Clay (N)
pinned Rickel, 2:31, 155 - Vogel
(TV) pinned Stanley, 1:58; 167 -

Frantz (N) pinned Roberts, :13,;
177 - Polk (N) pinned Molt, :40;
185 - Smith (N) pinned Nicode-

mus, 1:32; HW - Ferguson (TV)
pinned Dilling, 3:24.

Jeffrey Quillen completes

recruit training

Marine Private Jeffrey J. Quil-

Jen, son of Gerald and Sarah C.

A

w

As the old year draws to

a close and the New Year

opens beforeus...
we pause to extend our

sincere good wishes -from

all of us to all of you.

Tre W NEW

Quillen, Claypool, has completed
recruit training at the Marine

Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego.

During the nine-week training
cycle, he learned the basics of

battlefield survival. He was in-

troduced to the typical daily rou-

tine that he will experience during
his enlistment and studied the

personal and professional stan-

dards traditionally exhibited by
Marines.

H participated in a active

physical conditioning program
and gaine proficiency in a varie-

ty of military skills, including
first aid, rifle marksmanship and

close order drill. Teamwork and

self-discipline were emphasized
throughout the training cycle.
He joined the Marine Corps in

May 1978.
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Family Life

By Renee Norlancer

received this copy a few days ago, and because | believe

in what Michael F. Wendland of the Detoit News has writ-

ten, decided to publish it as a guest editorial. You may or

may not agree with Mr. Wendland, but hope you&# read

this column.

Guest Editorial by
Michael F. Wendland

of the Detroit News

We were up North the other weekend, in the woods of

Ogemaw County. It was one of those glorious early autumn

weekends. The sugar maples were just starting to turn, the

sky was blue, the air crisp. Then we saw it - a deer blind.

Archery season is under way now. In a féw weeks, rifle
season opens. As many as a million Michigan people take

part in the annual hunt. used to be one of them. I&#39; kill-

ed deer, duck, rabbit, pheasant and all sorts of other ani-

mals, but quit when had trouble explaining to my 11-

year-old daughter how hunting was a sport.
And remembered how beautiful the animals were. |

now also realize that the prohunting claims from the $2

billion-a-year hunting industry make little, if any, sense.

It’s not just deer. Even the animals that hunters call var-

mints - rabbits, racoons, squirrels - are being blown away in
the state’s forests. My family and tramp through the

woods almost every weekend, and we delight when our

camp is “‘raided’’ by a couple of racoons at night.

A couple of Sundays ago, a short item appeared in a De-

troit newspaper offering instructions on how to bag squir-
rels. Since squirrels are not nocturnal beasts and like to sleep
at night, the hunter gets to the woods before sunrise and

patiently waits for the animal to wake up. Then, when the

squirrel pokes its head out of its nest, it’s an easy kill, so
the story advised.

The inorning the story appeared we were up North. The

treetop chatter of the squirrels stirred us out of our sleep.
The forest is their home, not ours, and we were grateful
to share it with thern. To us, they are animals, not varmints.

Hunters don’t like to use the term ‘kill’ - they ‘‘harvest”’

animals. They also call them “game”, explaining that what

they are really doing is sparing the animals a cruel death

from starvation by keeping the populations in line.

*Fact: diologists and others who study animal behavior

have filled volumes establishing that animal populations
are a direct result of habitat.

*Fact: In Michigan, the Departrnent of Natural Resources

has cleared trees from hundreds of thousands of acres of

woodland for the express purpose of creating new growth
near the ground, where deer can easily browse. Thus, the

lush new browse terrain creates larger deer populations.
*Conclusion: It seems, therefore, we artifically create

large deer herds for the sole purpose of slaughtering them.

I&#3 sold by guns and replaced them with a camera and a

long lens. On our most recent trip into the woods, before

the rest of the family was up, my daughter and | crept from

the warmth of the camper and made our way to a deer blind

we had spotted the week before.

Shortly after the sun rose, we saw two doe grazing ina

nearby clearing. We shot two rolls of film before they became

frightened and, white tails flagging, bounded back into the

safety of the trees.

Then, before going back for breakfast, we left a note for the

unknown hunter who had constructed the blind.

Using fingernail polish my daughter had lifted from her

mother’s purse, we painted on the gu rest inside the blind:

“Don&#3 shoot deer... unless they shoot first.”

Engagement announced

Mr. and Mrs. James Young, R.1, Steve Schipper, son of Mr. and
Akron, have announced the engage- Mrs. Leon Schipper, R. 1 Akron.
ment of their daughter, Sheila, to

A 1977 graduate of North Miami

High School, the bride is now aExpert in Diamond
nursing student at IUK.

Remountin Her fiance, a 1975 graduate of

Tippecanoe Valley High School,
! and a 1977 graduate of Interna-Sl WL

tional Business College, Ft. Wayne,
is now engage in farming

A June wedding is planned at theypEW
Silver Creek Church of God.

717 MAIN. ST. ROCHESTER, IND

PHONE 223-5312
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Debra Klotz weds Gary Smalley

Debra Anne Klotz, formerly of

R. 1, Etna Green, became the

bride of Gary Wayne Smalley,
formerly of R. 1, Claypool, in a

candlelight ceremony at the Bea-

ver Dain United Methodist Church

on Saturday, December 9, at 6:30

p.m.
Given in marriage by her brother,

Stan Klotz, the bride is the daugh-
ter of Eileen Klotz and the late
Carl Klotz. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Smalley are parents of the groom.
The Rev. Don Hochstettler officiat-
ed at the wedding.

Bonnie Hendricks, sister of the

bride, served as Maid of Honor,
and Tammy Smalley, Chris Klotz,
Terri Leiter, and Cara Smalley
were bridesmaids. Serving as Best

Ma was Hal Hoffman, friend of

the groom, and groomsmen were

Kevin Hohman, Chris Smalley,
Rod Hendricks, and Rick Klotz.

Lyn and Brian Ktotz seated

over 200 guests.
Soloists for the ceremony were

Tim Hamman and Tammy Wise,
and Ruth Moore was organist.
Guest book attendant was Cheryl
Heckaman, and Carla Guy, Jan

Michaels, and Lori Smalley were

servers. Tracy Biller, cousin of the

bride, served as flower girl, with

Dan Tucker, cousin of the groom,
as ring bearer.

After spending their honeymoon
at the Holiday Inn in Goshen, the

couple is now residing at R. 1,
Silver Lake.

Akron club met

at Winona Lake

The Akron Women’s Clu recent-

ly had their Christmas luncheon in

the Wedgewood Room of Interna-
tional Friendship House, Winona
Lake.

Mrs. Tom Haupert, Mrs. Maxine

Conrad and Mrs. Norman Tinkey
were hostesses.

Mrs. Harold Shewman led devo-

tiona and Mrs. Tinkey introduced

the Madrigals of Grace College
wh sang. Mrs. Walter Waechter

gave the dramatic reading ‘“The

Other Wise Man” by Henry van

Dyke.
Mrs. Vern Cumberland reported

that headphones had been pur-
chased for the Oral History tape
records at Akron Public Library.
Mrs. Roy Meredith told about the

“Vial of Life” project sponsored
by Hooks. Mrs. Edward Gray pre-
sided.

January 4 is the next meeting in

the Akron library basement at 1:

30 p.m.

See
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THERMOGRAVED OR GENUINE
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVED

Traditionally perfect and

at a sensible price.

THE LOCA PRINTER
904 East Walnut Street

AKRON

219-893-4758

x

Starts Frida December 29th
( AM to 8:30 PM

20 T 50% Off
O CURREN FASHION 5;

PLU s No
FABULOU =‘,

coat / |
SALE!

BIG REDUCTIONS ON ALL

OUR WINTER COATS

*Fur Trims
*Wool Coats ates

*Pant Coats

ae

*Nylon Coats

*Nylon Jackets
*AIl Weather Coats

WORTHWHIL SAVING
DURIN THI BIG

AFTE CHRISTMA

*Leatner Coats

*Leather Jackets
*Storm Coats

f) YLT 7
708 Main St. Rochester

Friday 9 AM to 8:30 PM; Sat. & Week-Days 9 to 5:30
Master Charge & Visa Cards Welcome
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Akron - Did You Know

Sharon Eg called on Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Coon Monday after-
noon.

Dorothy Cox called on Bertha

Cook Monday afternoon.
Mary Lou Smith called on Mr.

and Mrs. Kendal Rage and Julian

Tuesday afternoon and called on

Mar. and Mrs. Fred Haney Wednes-

day forenoon.

Gerald Kreig, New Richmond,

Ohio, spent a few days with his

sister, Dorothy Cox, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rager, Port-

land, called on Dewey Merley
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Coon called

on Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eg and

Sandra Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Orville Fitton called on Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Smith Thursday
evening.

Mary Lou Smith called on Ida

Belle Travis, Rochester, Friday
forenoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Slaybaugh

and Mrs. Joe Slaybaugh, Roches-

ter, spent Saturday with Mr. and

Mrs. John Slay baugh and children,
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wideman

and Lulu Riley spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wideman,
Stroh.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenton Kreig and

family, No. Manchester, Mr. and

Mrs. Steve Kreig and family, and

Mrs. Sandra Jordon and family,
Warsaw, spent Monday with Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Kreig.
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Fitzpatrick,

No. Manchester, and Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Coon and Leland Ege, Ak-

ron, spent Monday with Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Ege, Sandra and

Sharon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Shoemaker,

Eddie and Denise, Wabash, and

Mr. and Mrs. John Weida, Johna

and Jena spent Monday with Mr.

and Mrs. Beecher Weida.

Mrs. Clarence Runge and Beth

Anne had supper Monday with

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Moore and

family.
Mary Lou Smith called on Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Shuey and Bobby
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Marla Miller and family,
Bremen, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mam-

mond and children, No. Manches-

ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ham-

mond spent Monday with Mr. and

Mrs. Chester Hight and family,
Peru.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Moore, Ca-

price, Debbie and Heather, LaPorte,
Vicki Arndt, Michigan City, Mr.

and Mrs. Larry Arndt and Dwayne,
Union Mills, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Moore, Jerry and

Terry.
Mrs. Carl Stanley, Koontz Lake,

and Mrs. Herb Marberger, Bremen,
called on Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moore

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moore called

on Ralph Good, Pilgrim Manor

Care Center, Plymouth, Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover, No.

Manchester, called on Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Moore Friday.
Ted McCloughan, Mr. and Mrs.

Bud Tullis and family, Rochester,
and Mr. and Mrs. Si Tuliis and

family were Sunday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Fitton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Olson, No.

Webster, Mr. and Mrs, Orville Fit-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fitton,
Ruth Beeher and Mrs. Ida Hoff-

man, Claypool, and Mr. and Mrs.

Merl Fitton, Warsaw, spent Satur-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fitton,
Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Easley,
Ipava, Illinois, spent Christmas

*

week visiting with her aunts and

their families, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Gast, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tom-

baugh, and Mr. and Mrs. Al Jen-

nens. Mrs. Easley is formerly
from the Akron area.

Smiths to

honor Klines

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of

Mentone will be honoring Mr. and

Mrs. Al Kline and family at an

open house on Saturday, Decem-

ber 30, from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m.

in the Smith home on State Road

25 West. Friends of the Loren

Tridle family are cordially invit-

ed to attend.

Faith Young will be wed

in May

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald G. Young,
R, 2, Bourbon, announced the en-

gagement of their daughter, Faith

Louise, to Michael Kim Petrosky,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Petros-

ky, Box 23, Akron.

Miss Young, a 1976 graduate of

Triton High School, is employed
by K-Mart, Warsaw. Her fiance, a

1974 graduate of Akron High
School is employed by Sonoco Pa-

per Products, Akron.

A May 19, 1979 wedding is being

planned by the couple.

The Akron/Mentone NEWS

Open house

to honor

Burketts
The children and grandchildren

of Raymond and Ann Burkett are

holding an open house at their

home in Spooner, Wisconsin on

December 30, from 1 to 5 p.m. in

honor of their 50th wedding anni-

versary.
The couple was wed in Peoria,
Iinois, December 31, 1928.

Their children are Mrs. Larry
(Juanita) Kuhn, Greenwood; Ro-
bert Burkett, Waterveliet, Mich.;
and Mrs. Tad (Pat) Henderson,
Spencerville. Grandchildren are

Alisha, Neiel and Tania Kuhn,
Brad and Blake Burkett, Mrs.

Randy (Cheri) Kipfer and Lori

Henderson.

They are former members of

the Akron community.

Auxiliary

elects

new officers

Newly elected officers of the

Burket Firemen’s Auxiliary for

1979 were installed at a Christ-

mas party on Tuesday, December

19. Twenty-three members enjoy-
ed a supper at Teel’s Restaurant,
and gifts were exchanged.

The new officers are: Elaine

Harr, president; Nancy Shafer,
vice-president; Rainelle Overmeyer,
secretary; Count Keifer, treasurer;
Jona Huff, Chaplain; and Stella

Nine, historian. Outgoing president
is Fern Swick.

The next meeting is scheduled

for Tuesday, January 16, at the

home of Stella Nine.

News from

Olive Bethel

Mr. and Mrs. David Leini

Lind Coplen
Jeff McKee

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Coplen, R.
2, Akron, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Linda

Marie, to Jeffrey Alan McKee.

H is the son of Dr. John McKee

and the late LaVonna McKee, Ak-

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Bufink, Chu-

rubusco, are the parents of a seven

pound, four and one-half ounce

son, David Matthew, born Degem
ber 22, 1978.
The five generations include the

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Art

Hines of Ft. Wayne, Roy E. Hines,
Mesa, Arizona, and Quinton Hines

of Wabash. Maternal great grand-
mother is Mrs. Edith Ummel of

Columbia City.
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to wed

ron.

Both are graduate of Tippecanoe
Valley High School and attend

Indiana University, Bloomington.
A spring wedding is planned.

WCTU shows

Christmas

film
The Akron W.C.T.U. Christmas

meeting was hel at the library
Wednesday evening, December 20.

The meeting was opened by sing-
ing and the opening prayer was

given by Lamoine Hand.

A Christmas film was shown and

closing prayer was given by Gloria

Bowen.

Eighteen cheer plates were made

and delivered to shut-ins. Gifts

were sent to the orphanage in Pine

Ridge, Ky.
Refreshments were served by

Treva Klein and Florence Irey.

and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smalley
dined recently at the Red Door

Restaurant in Bourbon.

Jill Butts, Barbee Lake, spent the

week-end recently with Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Keesey. Sunday after-
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs.

Don Butts.

Mrs. David Sheetz and children

visited Mrs. Vicki Jacobs and

children recently.
Henry Kelly, Plymouth, was

a

re-

cent dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Omer Leininger.
Mrs. Chas. Overmeyer, Mrs. E.

M. Wagoner, Rochester, and Mr.

and Mrs. Al Starner, Elkhart, were

Christmas day guests of Mr. and

Mrs. David Leininger and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lukens, Mark

and Dan, Elkhart, Mary Lukens,
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz and

children, and Mr. and Mrs. Lin-

coln Lukens and Jennifer were

Christmas day dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sheetz.

Mrs. David Sheetz and children

visited her grandmother, Mrs. Milo

Hott, then they all called on Mrs.

Gwen Hott, Kewanna, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey spent

Monday with his sister and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. John Hatch,

Logansport.
Mr. and Mrs. David Leininger

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Leininger and family, Rochester,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bunch and

family, Edwardsburg, Mich., Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Bunch and

family, Belleville, I., and Dora

Leininger, Chicago, were Christ-

mas Eve supper guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Omer Leininger.

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH, Gordon Chitty, Pastor;

Charlie Jones, Youth Olrector.

Sunday School

Morning Worsh

Training Hour:
mM.

Evening Service: 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, AWANA at 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Bible Study and Prayer
meeting at 7:30 p.m_; Choir rehear-

sal at 8:30 p.m.

NEWS
MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Terry Stockman, minister

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m,

Worship and Communion: 10:30 a.m

Sunday evening: 6:30 p.m.

Thursday evening service: 7:30 p.m.

Monday - Children’s Bible Story
Hour - 3:45 p.m,

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, E. R. Heckman, minister;
Paul Haist, lay leader; Or, Wymond
Wilson, Ad. board chairman.

Worship: 9:30 a.m.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Don Poyser, pastor; Ken

Weaver, supt.; Bernard Kuhn, asst.

supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

YF: 5:30 p.m.

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD, James F.

Hall, pastor; Greg Kendall, associate

pastor; Hugh Wildermuth, supt.; Mark

AKRON BAPTIST CHURCH, Leroy
F. Combs, pastor; Harold Schroll,

SS director.

Sunday School: 10 a.m.

worship Service: 11 a.m.

Everning Worship: 7 p.m.

Wed, Bible Class: 7 ©.m.

Fe child, asst. supt.

Sunday Schoal: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m

Youth Fellowship: 6 p.m

Eveniny Service: Holy Cammunion, 7
00-8 30

Fun & Fellowship; 8:30 - 12:00

ACTIVITIES

Wed., Jan. 3 - Women’s Prayer Hour,

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETH

REN, Guest Minister

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 a.m.

Chalr rehearsal Thursday evening.

Fam.

Thurs., Jan. 4 - Mid-week Service, 7 p.

m.; Choir practice, 8:05 p.m.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O&a GOD

Jeti Webb, pastor; Minnie Ellison, sup

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10;30 a.m.

Evening Worship: 7 p.m.

Prayer Meeting: Thursday at 7 p.m.

OMEGA CHURCH, Lee St

pastor; Emerson Burns, supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

Communion service following.
New Years Eve watch party and service

at the Paul Bowen residence at 8 p.m.

Everyone welcome to any or all services.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Garth trey, pastor, Jonn

York, Lay leader.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship: 10:30 a.m.
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Home and Business Opportunity

& HOME AND BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. This mo-

dern home can provide more than shelter and com-

fort for you and your family. A good location ona

State Highway plus a large building with equipment.

Now you can have your own store, gas station, and/

or garage with your home nearby.

Jerry Kindig home: 893-7255 office: 260-1265

Wooded Acres

WOODED ACRES. 400 ft. of frontage on a paved road

near TVHS. Large trees are scattered throughout lovely

building sites that can become the home you have dream

ed about. Only $1,370.00 per acre.

Jerry Kindig home: 893-7255 office: 269-1265

Farm of Your Future

THE FARM OF YOUR FUTURE. 106 acres of pobbi-

bilities. Well drained productive soil, all tillable except

for a small wooded area. Road frontage o a state high-

way and a paved county road add to the value. A mo-

dern silo, feed lot, free stall barn, and large barn will

help you increase your livestock operation. A well-

built home will give you privacy and potential. Get

ready for tomorrow today.

Jerry Kindig home: 893-7255 office: 269-1265
_

Country Economy
COUNTRY ECONOMY. We have low priced hames with

small acreage available now. Land contract possibilities.

Privacy, quality and comfort are included. Your choice

of schools, TVHS, N. Miami, Warsaw or N. Manchester.

Jerry Kindig home 893-7255 Office 269-1265

Family Pleaser

Here is the home with something for everyone. The children can

have their own bedrooms and bath. Mom can have

a

large kitchen

and formal dining room, Dad can warm himself beside the fireplace

Both cars can be in the garage. The whole family can enjoy the

large lawn and basement. The neighbors can appreciate the beauty

of your home. Best of all the owners have proven that they will be

happ to sell with a price and terms that will please you.

Jerry Kindig, home 893-7255, office 269-1265

Golden Opportunity
JPPORTUNITY FOR QUALIFIED FHA OR V Buyer.

Seller will go land contract also. This well built 3 bed-

room home featues a cathedral ceiling and fireplace in

family room, Extra large lot along the Tippecanoe River,

just west of Warsaw.

Laura Lamaster 269-1265 Eves. 342-8945

It& Cute and Cozy
IT 1 JUST WAITING FOR you. Buy for only $24,900

ull price you can own it! It’s cute, 2 bedrooms, spacious

iving room. Lake Easement. Perfect asa first home or

ental investment. Don’t miss this rare find! For details

all Diane Cumberland 269-1265 Eves, 893-7202

Bargained Priced

BARGAIN PRICE ON practically new 3 bedroom,

split level home. Family room, 2 car garage. Close to

Mentone school. Ask For

Bob Forbes 269-1265 Eves. 267-7294

For Land Sake!

DON’T MiSS OUT ON THIS BUY. 12 acres of beautifur

building site with lovely walnut and ash trees. 2% miles

from TVHS. Priced Right, $16,440, Hurry! Call today

Diane Cumberland 269-1265 Eves. 893-7202

Ice Fishermen

DON&#39 MISS TH!S SUPER BUY year around lakefront

priced to sell at only $23,500. Land contract to the

ight person. Real value like this doesn&#39 happen aften.

urry! Call Today

Diane Cumberland 269-1265 Eves, 893-7202

EET AG] ELT ly
OL Lt Center Cente

269-1265 269-2243
aT NS THIN

E a ee 457-3194
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Former Akron man now

symphon conductor
Editors Note:

The following story is reprinted
from the Columbus Dispatch Sun-

day, Septembe 24, 1978. Evan

Whallon, former Akron resident,

and graduate of Akron Hig School

is nowa conductor of the Colum-

bus Syinphony Orchestra. The

By Shirley McNeely, Of The Dis-

patc Staff

A lighter Evan Whallon and a

beefed-up Columbus Symphony
Orchester (CSO will have three

performances under their respec-
tive belts before the 1978-79 sub-

scription series begins.
Whallon, who lost 20 pounds

during his summer work-travels in

Salonika, Greece, and at the Chau-

tauqua Opera Association in Pitts-

burgh, joked about the conductor

who takes an inauspicious bow af-

ter losing that much weight.
Regardles of that, Whallon is fit,

and trim and ready to begin his

22nd season as musical director of

the CSO.

Whallon is coming into the season

after another successful summer -

his 11th - as music director of the

opera association. Besides earning
good reviews, the performances

contribute ideas and personnel to

Columbus’ opera productions.
The conducting in Greece&#3 se-

cond largest city apparently pro-
vided quite an experience, too.

Whallon said h received

a

letter

from a pian soloist telling him

about an earthquake there two

weeks after his appearance.
H said he wrote back, “I was

glad to know it was a successful

concert, but I didn’t kno it was

going to shake them u that
much.”

parents of Mr. Whallon, Katherine

Kistler Whallon and Evan Whallon

Sr., are now deceased, Mr. Whallon

bas twa sisters, Jeanne Burrows,

wha lives in New York State, and

Harriet Whallon, living in Indiana-

polis.

The thrust of the new season fo-

cuses on new management peo-

ple - assistant director Susan Ro-

senstock, formerly of the Dallas

Symphony, and public relations

director Robert Moon, formerly
of Otterbein College - and on five

full-time musicians.

Whallon explained the significance
of the salaried musicians. “We’re

now competing for players from

other cities.” A violinist from the

San Antonio symphony has joined
the CSO, for example.

“We are getting competitive, but

we are (still) building,” Whallon

pointed out.

Asked what he has achieved in

his 22 seasons, Whallon said, “‘It

has a lot to do with where the

city was when I came.

“In some cities, you inherit a

tradition, but you don’t inherit

an opportunity.”

With the Columbus Symphony,
now in its 27th season, Whallon

said, there was n tradition ‘‘ex-

cept that the orchestras collapsed.
So, that’s a challenge.

“Tt was plenty bitter still” when

he arrived in Columbus, he said.

“A lot of people remembered”’

incidences and feelings from the

break-ups of previous orchestras.

Now, Whallon emphasized, the

symphony and Columbus continue

to expand. This is one of the at-

tractions that keeps Whallon in

Columbus. “If it was status quo,

you would just work to keep it
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at its peak.”
With its Brown Ba concert and

performance at Crescendo III and

at today’s Music for the Movies,
the symphony has ha plenty of

warm-up for its first weekend of

Ohio Theater subscription con-

certs.

The season officially get under

way Oct. 6-8 with an all orchestral

program that will include Proko-

fiev’s Romeo and Juliet, Suites

No. 1 and 2; Handel—Harty’s Ro-

yal Fireworks Music; and Beetho-

ven’s 3rd Symphony.
Asked how he and the symphony

arrive at the season’s lineup, Whal-

lon mentioned the obvious of

schedules - those of the theater and

of guest artists. Beyond that, he

said, the CS is “trying to do

things that form a cafeteria
...

We

try to blend for appeal.”
Balance is the big word in describ-

ing the season. “We try to have not

only the familiar international ar-

tist, but the up and coming ones

too,” Whallon said.

The balance carries through to

the selection of music, “so that

the people wh like only one type
of music are not left out.”

The rest of the season includes

eight weekends with guest artists

or guest conductors. Among this
season’s guests are soprano Shirley
Verrett, whom Whallon conducted

in at Spoleta, Italy, in her first

Carmen; violinist Yehudi Menuhin;
pianists Alicia De Larrocha, Jeff-
rey Siege and Emanuel Ax; Con-

ductor Robert Page and pianist
Sylvia Zaremba and the Ohio State

University Symphonic Choir in a

full staging of Daphnis et Chloe.

For the second year the season

includes four Sunday subscription
concerts. The pops series with guest

artists, begun last year, also con-

tinues.

Whallon described such pops con-

cert as another kind of balance -

“artistic truth and financial solven-

cy.” The pops guests this year are

trumpeter Doc Severinsen of the

Tonight Show; Richard Hayman
of the Boston Pops, who conduct-

ed Music Under the Stars this sum-

mer; and guitarist Chet Atkins.

Adding to the balance of the sea-

son will be three operas, all at the

Ohio Theater, and the Battelle

Series.

The season is given direction by
the symphony, but Whallon is

evercognizant of those people
sitting in the lush red seats of the

theater.

“People sort of sense what they
want,” he said. And the snyphony
senses what that is throug its

varied - and balanced - season.

New records

at Akron

library
New records received at the Ak-

ron Carnegie Public Library in-

clude the following:

SUNLIGHT by Herbie Hancock.

STREET LEGAL by Bob Dylan.
NIGHTWATCH by Kenny Log-

gins.
MARIPOSA DE ORA by Dave

Mason.
EYES OF LAURA MARS by

Barbara Striesand.

SONGBIRD by Barbara Strie-

sand.

EARL SCRUGGS REVUE,
BOLD AND NE by Earl Scruggs.

THAT’S WHAT FRIENDS ARE
FOR by Johnny Mathis.

DON’T LOOK BACK by Boston.
THE BUDDY HOLLY STORY by

Gary Busey.
WORKING by Steeds Terkel.

RUNAWAYS by Joseph Papp.
REGINA by Marc Blitzstein.
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CLASSIFIEDADS!
Small Ads...

SOUTH BOUND? Take one of

these with you — 1975 35’ by 8’

Elkhart trailer. 1975 35’ by 8’

Cobra. 1977 27’ Holiday Ramb-

ler. 1972 31° Holiday Rambler.

All in excellent condition. R. V.

Center, 2503 Cassopolis, Elkhart,
Indiana Ph. (219) 264-3171.

12/28/1o

FOR SALE: 40 channel Midland

CB with magnetic antenna. Brand

new; used only on a one-way trip.
$70. CALL 893-7155.

12/21/2p

FOR SALE OR RENT: Lickity
Split wood splitter. Sales and

Service, GURNEY ALEXANDER,
Call 982-7165.

12/21/4p

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home

in Mentone. Larg living room

with fireplace. Lots of extras.

PHONE 353-7719 after 5 p.m.
12/14/3p

————$———

fYPEWRITERS - ADDING
MACHINES - Calculators - Sales

and Service - Filing Cabinets -

Office Furniture. JIM LEASE

OFFICE MACHINES, 913E.
9th St., Rochester. Phone £22
3683.

I MEMORY

IN LOVING MEMORY of Thomas

Dale Ramsey who passed away

December 29, 1972. Loving me-

mories never die, as days go on

and years go by; In our hearts a

memory is kept, of the one we

loved and can never forget. Sadly
missed by HIS FAMILY.

12/28/1p

LOST

LOST: Lady’s silver/black parking
meter timer on chain. Reward.

CALL 893-4514.
12/28/2¢

FOR RENT

Two bedroom mobile home for

rent. CALL 893-4505.

12/28/5c

FOR RENT: Two bedroom mobile

home in Sunset Acres, Akron.

CALL 223-3179.
12/28/2p

WANTED
WANTED: Babysitting in my

home, week-days. An shift.
Prefer pre-school. Akron-Gilead

area. Reasonable, CALL 893-

4330.

12/21/2p
——_—_—_——————————

FUR WANTED: New hours start-

ing Sunday, December 3. Gary

Smiley, fur buyer, will buy fur

every weeknight from 5 p.m. to 9

p.m., and Saturdays and Sundays,

from 12 noon until 9 p.m. at

Toad’s Bait Shop, Tippecanoe.
Phone 498-6340 or 269-1690.

12/7/4p

“NOTICE
Watch “New Wine” - a new ap-

proach to Christian television on

Channel 46, Fri. eve. at 9 p.m.

and Sunday afternoons at 2 p.m.

11/16/xe

WELL DRILLING & PUMP RE-

PAIR. Well drilling and pump

repair for 2”, 3” and 4” wells.

DAVID HAYNES &am SON, R. 1,
Akron, Phone 893-7206.

WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four ince wells.

‘Water system for sale. Fully in-

sured. ROY SANER & SONS,
Akron. Call 893-4815.

AS,

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE - Ful-

ton County’ oldest reliable sep-

tic tank service. Ne installations.

Licensed and bonded. Call even-

ings DICK ROBISON, R. 3,
Rochester, 223-6967 or 223-5906

TRI-COUNTY CARPET CLEAN-

ING. Experienced and dependa-
ble cleaning of carpet and uphol-
stery. FREE ESTIMATE. Call

893-7295, Akron.

11/2/9p

WANTE
l-Lumber Del’ Driver

1-Boiler FIREMA

1- CLEAN- Man

4-Lumber HANDLER

1-Lumber Stacker MACHIN OPERATO

These are excellent, permanent opportunities for experienced

and qualifying trainee applicants with steady, reliable em-

ployment references.

*Year Round Emplayment
*Excellent Fringe Benefits

*Good Wages

Appl at office weekdays or Saturday a.m.

Pike Lumber Co Inc.
Box 247

Bi afer

b

Nu s

Akron,

The Akron/ Mentone NEWS

Business

Opportunities
Small Business Opportunity.
Thousands of items for Rural

Customers. No Stocking. Can be

manage part-time. $900.00 cash

to handle. Call toll free 1-800-

955-2408 - Mr. Davis.

12/14/2p

OUR
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK!!

Phone:

893-4433

353-7885

(semi-trailer)

(schedul flexible..

2-4 nites per wk.)

*Overtime
*The Best Fiéld for Job Security

Advancement
*Career Opportunities

Ind, 893-4514

Center Realt prone: 267-5513

2304 E Cente St Warsaw Ind. 46580

SMALL trailer court with 7 ren-

eral lots in town. Terms avail-

able to qualified buyer.

MENTONE-Larger 5 bedroom

home needing some work, base-

ment and detached garage.

Priced 20’s.

Near BOURBON, Etna Green

mately one acre. 5 bedrooms,

tal units plus small home on sev-

Area, Country home on approxi-

TW and half acres on Caldwell

Lake--within Warsaw School

District.

ETNA GREEN, newly decorated

larger in town home, newly de-

corated and attractive carpeting.
$19,900.

SMALLER, three bedroom

home in Mentone, glassed front

porch, New carpeting nice lot,
ddtached garage. $32,000.

Page 11

DANIEL
MODERN FLAIR. This 2 bed-

room home has been redecorat-

ed for the young in spirit. New

paneling, carpet and drapes.
Large new bath and new kit-

chen. Mid twenties.

PRIVACY. 4 bedroom, older
home situated on approximate-
ly 8 wooded acres. Large barn,

new well, lots of trees. Located

in northern Miami County.
Possible contract.

ee

REALTY
St. Rd. 19 S.

Akron

100 ACRES on S 19 north of

Akron. Mostly all tillable. Large
road frontage on 2 roads.

RUSTIC 3 bedroom A frame

home on a wooded acre over-

looking a beautiful lake. At-

tached garage, free standing
fireplace and many more ex-

tras. Come see this one!

BUILDING SITE. 4 acres on

SR 114. Frontage on 2 roads.

Can be divided.

TOM DANIEL ORVILLE BURKET

893-4926 893-7167 or 223-2657

sa —

AKRON REALTY

‘H. W. GEARHART

P.O. Box 427, Akron

RBALTO

NE all brick home in Saner’s

Second Addition. All electric -

Call for more information.

NEW HOME, Cherry St., 3

BR, 1% baths, full basement,

ready for occupancy. Call

for appointment.

BRICK HOME in Akron -

good location, LR-DR down-

3 BR up, partial basement,
att. garage, nice kitchen,
stove, built in oven incl.

$17,500.

209 WATER ST., LR, kitchen,
down, 2 BR, bath up, garage,
stove, refrig. incl. $12,000.

50 ACRES: Perry twp. in

Miami Co, Approx. 25 a

tillable, balance heavily wood-

ed.

IMPROVED building lots -

Saner’s Second Addition, lot

size 100 x 236.

ONE mile east of Akron o St.

Rd. 114, 22.5 acres.

MOBILE HOME: 952 sq. ft.
3 br, 2 baths, cent. air.

YELLOW CREEK LAKE:

year round home, 2 br, Ig.
LR, kitchen, with all furnish-

ings. Lake easement and pier,
$12,500.

nt

‘LISTINGS NEEDED - RENTAL

ASSISTANCE GIVEN,

For Buying or Selling call:

Harold Gearbart

Bonnie Géarbart.

Phone 893-42 oy 893-43

FOR SALE: Miami County,
80 acre farm with buildings,
65 acres tillable. Perry Twp.

66 Acre farm - no buildings
but good building site - 60

acres tillable.

4 bedroom country home -

one acre immediate possession.

3 bedroom home in Denver,
large 2 car pole barn garage
with shop area - double lot.

In Chili - 2 bedroom home

- priced right, natural gas
heat.

OVERTON REALTY, 1-317-
985-2139, R. 2, Peru.

‘Thinking of Selling? Why not”

Mis your real estate with a local
business? Give us a call today!
FOR-REST REAL ESTATE,

Mentone, IN Phone 353-7240

Forrest Kantner, Broker.

8/17 /xe

Spacious throughout. Low 30’s.

PALESTINE LAKE—Unfinished
2000 sq. ft. home with fireplace,

Handy man special--Water front

location.

INVESTMENT opportunity. Use

as year round rental. Small mobile

homecourt located on nice water-

front lots on excellent fishing lake.

Are Representativ

Agne & Ji Tibbets

353-752

Akron
Recent callers at the home of

Mary Lou Smith and Eva Eshelman

included Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Smith, Mrs. Randy Moyer, Nicki

Bays, Steve Sroufe, Mrs. Larry

Coon, Mrs. Joe Whittenberger, Mrs.

John Weida, Mrs. Bud Waymire,
Heather Shuey, Mrs. Lynn Smith

and Heather, Jean Buzzard, Phylis
Pearson, Mrs. Donald Slaybaugh,
Mrs. Marvin Thompson, Matt and

Mindy, Mrs. Kendal Rager, Mr.

and Mrs. Gary Brinson, Joe Ellis,

Terry Foust, Verl Rager, Mrs. Wal-

ter Benzing, Dorothy Cox, Mrs.

Junior Herendéen Wabash, Jim

Donahue, Indianapolis, Mr. and

Mrs. Philip Rager, Portland, Mar-

garet Benson and Christine, and

Mrs. Clarence Runge and Beth

Anne, New Haven.

SILVER LAKE CONT’

Sara Thompson of Ft. Wayne
spent the weekend with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cole Thomp-

son.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hines and

Mrs. Floyd Wood and Melinda

spent Saturday in Ft. Wayne
with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hines and

Dan.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hines spent
Christmas in Warsaw with Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Wood and Melinda.

Pastor and Mrs. Harold Campbell,
Scott and Laura spent Christmas

in Huntington with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Parker and

family entertained on Christmas

Mrs. Thelma Parker, Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Herendeen and sons and

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Perry and Dar-

rell.

The largest recorded snow-

flakes fell on Montana in

1887. They were 15 inches

in diameter.

The world’s largest non-profit
scientific and educational in-

stitution is the National Geo-

graphic Society, founded in

1888.
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